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Council okays emergency sewerage cash
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A MODEL SANTA — Tiny Eddie, a patient at Childron's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside, looks a little uncertain about his duties as nurse Connio Grimaldi
explains plans far hospital Christmas celebration. "

Presbyterian Church lists
Christmas service schedule

Total cost
nears 75G
for 1973
Expect $92,000 tab
for 1974, says Geiger

By KARENSTOLL
The Borough Council approved an additional

133,853 payment to Cranford at its Tuesday
night meeting to cover increased operating
costs of the Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority. The bourough is not an authority
member.

The original budget called for Mountainside
to pay Cranford $41,000 for sewerage flow ,
rights. The emergency appropriation approved
by the council brings the total cost for treat-
ment of Mountainside's sewage to $74,883,

The borough, which has had, such an
agreement since 1951, was budgeted for the
$41,000 figure for 1973, "with no adequate
provisions made for such an Increase," ae-
cording to the resolution. Provisions for such
emergency appropriations will be included in
the 1974 budget.

--O--0--
COUNCILMAN BRUCE Geiger, in. com.

menting on the rate Increase, noted Moun-
talnside's costs cover one million gallons a day
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CD fo aid in fuel crisis
Borough homeowners who are,unable

to obtain No, 2 healing fuel because of the
current energy crisis are now able to
seek aid from the New Jersey Civil
Defense, Mountainside Mayor Thomas
Ricclardl announced at Tuesday's
council session. Homeowners faced with
<uch an emergency should cair!3i-5i3Sr8"™
special number set up at Borough Hall.
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average flow (two million maximum) and are
figured on a proportionpto basis to Crawford's
costs as determihed by the Rahway River
Sewera'ge Authority""Qeiger's report thatJhe
fees have'"increased by'about double" tfils
year and are expected to rise to about $92,000 in
1974 drew a comment from Mayor Thomas
Ricelardi that the "exercise in the control of
growth must be handled very, very carefully in
regards to all future development of this
community." ,

Geiger explained the council is studying two.
proposed ordinances promulgated, by the
Sewerage Authority to regulate and control the
use of public sewers, to establish the right of
inspection, to regulate industrial waste and
to provide" a rate schedule for this. Also being
studied is the sewage flow, which, according to
Geiger, is "very near the limit set by the
contract,"

RUDOLPH AND FRIINDS — Members or Mountainside Girl
Scout Troop 557, which Is led by jean Harriett, show off
costumes they made for their Christmas pageant, presented
yesterday at Ihe Community Presbyterian Church for
Mountainside Senior Citizens. Pictured are Mary Beth Ryan,
Amanda Palmer, Maureen French, Jodi Castaway, Cathy
Jensen, Sue Halbsgut, Molina Simmons, Christa Lehmann,
Ellen Weinstein, Donna Kiely, Roberta Smith, Christine

-Hartnett and Nadine Halecky. Other holiday scout programs
included a carol sing by Troop 449 (led by Pat Carvellas),
held last week at the Westfield Convalescent Center.
Brownio Troop 204 (led by Maryann Hafeken), in addition to
baking fruit cakes, will celebrate Christmas by singing
carols around the borough tomorrow. Cadet Troop 466 also
is planning 'Q carol in the community during the holiday
season. (PRofo-GraphicE)

Regional board deplores Times story
•onrrcopenof marijuana use at Dayton
The Regional High School Board of

Education this' week strongly assailed as
exaggerated and inaccurate an article entitled
"Getting High in Mountainside" which ap.

-peared last Friday in the New York Times.
Written by Margo Krasnoff of Mountainside, a
student at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, the article declared,
"Marijuana is as Integral a part of my high
school as Its doors."

"The school is divided into groups," the

article stated, "those who smoke and those who
don't.",It added, "Marijuana is hurting us all.
The high school children drift through school in
their euphoric state and don't give a damn
about their grades. They don't eare about
politics or sports, only about where their next
nickel is coming from and whether the stuff will
be potent,"

Prompted by a vigorous and indignant
response from students and administrators, the
Times' the following day ran an article by

New group will support
'high quality' education

A family Christmas service will be
celebrated at the Community Presbyterian
Church in Mountainside on Sunday at 10:30
^a..m, Following the service, Christmas punch
and sweets will be served In the assembly room
for members of the congregation and their
friends.

Departments of the Church School will
worship by presenting a program to the Holy
Family, who will be represented by Mr, and
Mm, Richard Walek and their Infant child. The
kindergarten, representing the angelic host,
will sing "Away.in a Manger," The primary
department will sing "The Friendly Beasts,"
The Chapel Choir, under the direction of Nancy
Keller and Laurie Weeks, will sing "The Gift of
the Drummer Boy."

Borough is ready
to find heating oil
for those in need
"The 15 percent federal cutback from last

year's supply of home heating fuel oil now
makes it necessary for everyone to conserve
heat. Action before difficulties are experienced
is what emergency preparedness Is all about,"
said Walter—Krealand, .Mountainside's Civil—,
Defense and Disaster Control director.

He added that "proper action now can
prevent future hardship. Emergency situations
could still arise,, however, where cir.
eumstanees have changed since last year,

"To handle such problems, an'Exceptional
Hardship1 program has been implemented by
IBs Fuel and Energy Office for New Jersey,
using state, county and local levels of your Civil
Defense and Disaster Control organization,

"If your regular supplier becomes unable to
provide essential fuel, Mountainside residents
are asked to report the problem to Borough
HaU, between the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., by
calling Sally Kempner at 232.5535. For valid
hardship cases, Civil Defense will aid by
locating, and authorising release of, available
fuel reserves."

Mountainside Library
lists holiday closings
The F r i t public Library of Mountainside will

be open on Monday, Dee, 24 from 9 a.m, to i
p.m. It will be closed Tuesday, Dec, 25,

The library will be open on Monday, Dec, 31,
from e a.m, to 5:30 p.m. It will be closed
Tuesday, Jan. 1.

The service will begin with the lighting of the
Advent candles by the seventh and eighth
grade classes. Following the service, they will
distribute Advent wreaths to shutins. The

(Continued on pago 4)

RICCIARDI ALSO commented on Cranford's
giving only two weeks' notice on the price in-
crease, calling it "poor business policy." lie
promised a review of the . cooperative

(Continued on page 4)

A group of Mountainside residents who
"support the high educational purposes of our
public schools" and who have "an ambition to
provide a means for the community to express
such support" have announced organization of
the Committee for Better Education

Ruth Spina, chairman of the group's
executive committee, listed its goaK as
follows

"To activate and organize Mountainside
residents who support continuation nf high
quality public education

To actively support passage of n-astmdble
school budgets that respnnsibh rcflcLt and
respond to the needs nf our schnols

"To seek out and actively support competent
school board candidates

"To function, where deemed posslhle as J
liaison between the Board of Education and the
community, gathering information from the
board at the request of individual citizens and
trying to represent public opinion to Board of
Education members

In a letter to school board president Grant
Lennox, the committee noted it alsci hopes to
arouse more active interest in the progress cii
borough schnols on the part of Mounlamside
families, and to stimulate more people to learn
about educational opportunities and problems
by attending public board meetings and par
ticipating in the public discussion

In an apparent refprentr to recent marathon
meetings of the school board, including one
four hour session, the committee letter com
mented, f' We believe attendance wnuld lie
larger if the board could find, ways t"
streamline the meetings and to ftcus mure
discussion on the major educational program'. .„
and questions that enneern you and the schnnl
administration "

The letter also included words of com-

mendation to board members for their work,
and urged "continued dedication to achieving
the best educational system possible for our
Mountainside children,"

Besides Mrs. Spina, officers of the committee
include Suzanne Indick, secretary, and Yvonne
Jeka, treasurer. Chairmen of committees are
Mary Aclto, Bill Biunno, Don Jeka, Scott Seh-
medel and Thomas Spina. Biunno, Jeka and
Spina are all former Board of Education
members.

reporters who visited Dayton, It was devoted
primarily to statements by students and ad-
ministrators defending the school and Us
student body and deploring damage which
several of those quoted said was -done by the
article.

A spokesman for the Regional school board
issued the following comment on (he article;

"The New York Times of Friday, Dee. 14,
published an article written by Margo
krasnoff, a student a( Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield, who
reported on alleged drug abuse in high school.

"Although It is a known fact that there is drug
abuse in every high school in the country, even
minor usage of drugs should be stopped. The
student author stated that her article was
written to stimulate people in all communities
to act for the welfare of young persons who are
becoming involved in some fashion svith drugs.

"The article itself gave no reference to the
author's high school or to the two communities
it serves. However, thg Times inadvertently
selected Ihe headline, "(Jetting High In
Mountainside" (the student's home com-
munity) and identified the author's school.
Needless to say, the general perspective of the
composition was lost to the glare of the
headline. '

"The reaction to the article and its headline
(Continued on pigs 4}

AS CHRISTMAS DRAWS NEAR — In the hectic days before Christmas, when one Is
caught up. in the shopping rush and other holiday preparations, It is often oasy to
lose sight of the trgs meaning of the holiday — but despite the eommereialiiotion,
•here still are reminders o^ihat meaning. Among them is the nativity scene, sufh
as the one being set up here by Our Lady of Lourdes students. Preparing the crib,
which It the focal point of the parochial school's holiday colebrations, ore (from
left) Lenny Caprlgllone, Jamas Cleveland, Linda Selenets and Christen Graham.

(Photo-Graphics}

Film presentation
for school children
The staff of the Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School literary magazine will shosv
movies to elementary school children next
Friday, Dec. 28, from 10 a.m, to noon at the
high school.

Two animated films, "Frederic" and The
Giving Tree," along with,"The lied Balloon"
will be.shown. The main feature, "Hunted in
Holland," is the story, of two young detectives.

Refreshments will ho sold during in-
lermisslon. Tickets are 50 cents each and will
be available at the doors of Halsey Hall al
Jonathan Dayton that morning. The movies are
open to children from kindergarten through
eighth grade.

LIGHTING THE CANDLiS — Taking port In Hanukkoh observances at Temple Beth-
Ahm, Springfield, are, from left, Danny Uslan, Debbie Schwalb, Eric Gold of
Mountainside and Amy Resenbach, The festival, which continues all this week,
commemorates miracle when o lamp with enough ail for one day burned for eight,

((PhotQ-Graphics)
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It's Holiday time .,, a time

of cheer, of good fellowship

and good will ... a time

when friends near and far

exchange the greetings

of the season. On this page

many of your friends and

neighbors express their

pleasure in serving you
s',

throughout the year and

extend to you every wish

for a happy holiday.

Sincere wishes for a Happy Holiday Season and peace throughout the world.,.
THE REVIEW
"The Best Selection of
BOSKS in the Area" *
Hard Covers.Paper Backs. Chess Sets, etc.
We Discount AM Hard Coyer BOOKS
Echo Plaia Shopping Center
ipringMiifl 379.5611
3} North Avenue - west
Cranford 276 i l l l

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
& TRUST CO.
WESTFJELQ.177 E. Broad Street
MOUNTAINSIDE S5S Mountain Aye.

232-7600

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO, INC.
Manufacturers s' Material
Handling Equipmenf
35 Brawn Avenue
Springfield 376*7550
SIDNgY FILLER . SAM FILLER

THE FRENCH FLORIST FLOWERS THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASION!
34 Colonial Terrace
Ipringfield 3764571 "BANK AT THE SIGN OF" THE I H I P "

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS SATELLITE DINER & RESTAURANT
150 Elm Street.westfield
(Home Office) 2327400
B6I Mountain Avenue -
Mountainside 212'7073

AAAPLECREST
INC,
Authoriied Sales & Service
2800 Springfield Avenue
Union 9647700

LINCOLN-AAERCURY;

Open 7 pay l i ak ing Done
on Premises
Route 22 • Eastbound
Maunta inside 233.0774
"We want to Intend our lest
Wishes to pur Patrons 4 Friends
from the Management a Employees"* ilKll

t

SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK
Full Service,Banl(.F,D.I,C,
Hillside Ave, at Route 22
Springfield 379 6100

BINDER, LIFSQN & BORRUS
profession of Insurance
)91 Millburn Avenue
MillBurn 374*100

CLINTON PAINT & WALLPAPER CO
INC.
Home Consultation Available
561 Morris Avenue
Springfield 379-6343
I1B Clinton Avenue
Newark 243-0764

CRANFORD STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY
Leonard Chandra!
Portraits-Wediiings. BarAAiUvahs
11 North Avenue last
Cranford 27677«
21 •:, Off on Frames with Holiday Portraits

GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
Lawn Mowers a, Tractors
Commercial & Homeowners
l!10 U.S Highway 22 westbound
Mountainside 233.1920

JOE D'S
Fln^ Italian Cutting Our Spfci#lty^Sea Food S* Steaks.
All Our Fogd is Cagked to Order
244 Mountain Ave.

-iNeaf-ShynpiHg-Rogd)
Springfield 379-2332
Bring Your Own Wine & Hetr

MR. JOSEPH, HAIR STYLIST
7t i Maunia'm Avenue
Springfield 376 1517
Mrs Joseph & Stiff wishei
Everyone a Happy Holiday

C.A. JOHNSON BUILDERS,
INC. *
Homes, Alter at ions. Additions
1119 Heettel Drive
Mountainside 2327627

Philip J. Clare's _ , -.

PAINTS PLUS PAPERS
222 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 3_7?'20?9
Decorative Wi l l Covering!
k Fabrics - - . -

PICCIONE & BUSCH BROKERS
Sales,Leasing.Builders
761 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 376.4461

PLAZA 22
Restaurant 8. Coffee Shoo
Your Hosts.George s, Ai
Open 6 Days [Closed Sunday!
Route 22 §, Mountain Avenue
(In the Echo Plaia Shopping Center)
Springfield 3791470
Brinslng You the Finest in
Breakfast Lunch .Dinner

RAU HOAAE FOOD SERVICE
The Prime incentive For the Economy Minded
763 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 3761501

SCAPPYS SUBS & PIZZAS
169 Mountain Avenue
(Next to Hiflh School) . .
Springfield " 376 9614
we Speciality in Submarine,:-
Sandwiches,We Pledge that Only
the Finest Quality Meat is Used
in Our Sandwiches I, that Our
Sandwiches Have More
All Types of Piiza Pies

SPRING LIQUORS, INC.
Echo Plaza Shopping Center:

ftMtJi#t' Ave: "
SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
Cut Flowers & FlantsAii Arrangtments.We Deliver
Sij Mountain Avenue
Springfield" 467.3331 • ' -

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
Route 22 EastBound
Springfield 4470100
"lest Wishes For The Holiday"

•STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
An Adventure in iat ing
Cornel" of Springfield Ave,
8. Morris Avenue
Springfield 376.2000
"Season's Greetings To Ail
Our Friends & Cuitemers"

TRANS TRAVEL, INC.
1614 Springfield Avenue
Mapiewood man
"We Will Turn the World Upside
Down to Find the Right Trip for You" ^

• ' ' " • * • / . ' •

A.K. TOOL CO.,INC. '
Tee! & Die.High Speed Parts
Production
1159 U.S. Highway 22
Mountainside 5327300

AMERICAN BEAUTY
SUPPLY CO..INC,
Wholesale.Retail
"we Carry Top leauty
Supply Brands'' '
16? Mountain Avenue
Springfield 4473250

ARLENE PERSONNEL
SERVICE
Clerical.Secretarial
Executive placemen!
372 Morris Avenue
Springfield 3793391
Arlene Kanller

BARRETT & CRAIN,
REALTORS

"Three Colonial Offices"
2 New providence Road
Mountainside 8331000
43 Elm St..We5ffield.232U00
vi i iey Road i t Church St.
Liberty corner 647.1700 •

I—BEVERUY -COSAA-ET-IQU-E—
Specialliing in Custom BlePdmg
t, the Newest Line of Cosmetics.
Permanent Lash S12.SO complete
We Service & sell WigsFacfals.
ManleuresHalreufsFree
Consultation for Makeup _.
341 Mlllburn Ave. (Next to Cinema)
MIHBorn 447.2413

• L.C. BIGLOW a>
CO, INC,
Automotive ft Power Transmission
Equipment Distributor
i t ! Mill Lane
Mountainside J3J4S00

BUNNELL BROTHERS, INC.
ResYistate «. insurance
• Mountain Avenue
Springfield j79S40u

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
Open All Year 'Round
cernplets Ga'rden Supplies
272 Milltewn Road
Springfield 374MI0

CATHE.RINE'S HOUSE

CENTRE SANDWICH SHOPPE
Dolores Korody *
234 Morris Avenue
Springfield 379-9806
Breakfast 8, Lunches Served

CHEZ MODE
DRESS SHOPPE
S23B Miilhurn Avenue
Millburn 3769861""

LOU COHEN'S
MEN'S WEAR
We Specialize in AAen's
Sportswear
Bcho Plaia Shopping Center
Route 22 a, Mountain Ave.
Springfield 379-3112

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO.
Kitchen Cabinets & lathreom
Vanities=Dishwashers
201 west Route 22
Springfield 376.21401

CONTE'S DELICATESSEN
For Fancy Cold Cut putters.
Delicious Sandwiches i , Italian
Pastry
234 Mountain Avenue

CRANFORD OPTICIANS
14 North Union Avenue
Cranford 276.7144
"We Are Here to Help and Give
You a. Your Family the Finest,
service"

CRANFORD SPORT CENTER
Sport ing Ooods J
38 North Avenue East
(ppp, Flrf House!
Cranford 2761J69

PORE-ANN DRESS SHOP
Featuring Dresies-Sporiswear
k Lingerie
241 Morris Avenue
Springfield 3761191

DICK'S HOBBYLAND
"The Only COMPLETE H O i i Y SHOP"
In The Area
16 North Union Avenue ' -
Cranford 272- 7440
Open Thursdays 't i l 9 p.M
Our Specialty "HO" and " N "
Gauge Trains

DREWETTE'S NURSERY
"We BeButity the Outdoors"
12!9 U.S. Highway 22

l-NC.

DU'KAY IMPORTED CARS
Exelusivo Toyota Deajer^Sirvice
en AH Foreign Cari
312 Mjiiburn Avenue
Mlllburn 376-6960

DURA^BILT PAVING CO,
Driveways,Residential
& Commercial
531 Mountain Ave, Springfield
3746140 • 3761113 " '"'

Th£ Sound Factory At

FEDERATED ELCTRONICS
115 Route 22 East bound
Springfield 376-8900

MARTY FEINS, PHOTOGRAPHER
Direct Color Portraiture
& Albums
212 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 3797466
GENOVESE INSURANCE
AGENCY
All Types of Insurance
294 Morris Avenue *
Springfield 379.2727

GEORGE 8, NICK'S
H

INSTANT RENT-ACAR
Low-Low Rates
pallyweeklyMonthly
74 Millburn AvenueMlllhurn
763.3011- 7434900

KAY^S HARDWARE
MI Morris Avenue
Springfield 3760177
"Happy Holiday to All Our
Friends J. Customeri"

KID'S KORNER
JverythlnB ppr Your Children
ToysOamesHohby 8. iehool
SuppllHTrieyeies
17f Mountaln.Avenue (NearSpringfield High School!
Ipringfield 3741631
Frte Oiff Wrap & Delivery

LIDO DINER
Open 7 Days.24 Hours
U.S. Route 22
Springfield

7 D y 2
Route 22
f i l d 376-1259

We speclallie in Frostings 1.
MarbleiiingHair Cutting
245 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 376.6070

GRUNINGS CONFECTIONERY
Homemade candy & lee Cream,
Fine Food
710 Morris Turnpike
Millburn 374.11(3

HERSHEY ICE CREAM
22 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 3761434

HALFWAY HOUSE
Restaurant.Cocktail Lounge
Luncheons.Dinners .Children
Welcome
1239 U.S. Highway 22
Mountainside 2322171
Open 7 Days a Week
Happy Holiday te Our
Friends S. Customers •

HOUSE OF EMPTY HANDS
1655 Springfield Avenue
Mapiewood 761.6014
Learn Kara>s«lf Defense for
Children Men & Wemtn
Robert ~

MAR ION1S. BE AUXY_S ALON
434 Morris Avenut
Springfield 374.4113
"Wllhes You a Joyous
Holiday Seasin"

MENDE FLORIST
223 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 374.ini
"Hefldi
at r

Iday Greetings from All
lentfe ftorlst''

MILLBURN CYCLE
& SPORTS SHOP
Schwlnn a. Raleigh Bicycles
Sales & Service
ice Skates fc Sporting Ooods
93 Main Street
Millburn 374.0044

MOUNTAINSIDE BARBER
eg? Mountain Avenue ' . '
Mguntilnsldt JM.T/iW
We loeclslil* in AH Type
of Men's Hilr styling

NEW JiRSEY SEMI-CONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS, INC,

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS-1NSURORS
Multiple Listing Service
serving Springfleld.Mountalnslde
6. Surrounding Areas
372 Morris Avenue
Springfield 3764122

PAUL'S AMERICAN
TIRE EXCHANGE
Discount Tire Headquarters
All Maior Irands
311 Route 22Iastbound
Springfield 3796126

PETE'S MOUNTAINSIDE "
CITGO SERVICE CENTER
900 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside 232.9114
Service ft Repairs

PLUMQUIN, LTD,
Antiques.Olfts 8. Silk Floweri
4 New Providence Road
Mountainside 2331999
Hours 101 Mon, thru Sat.

PRIDE HOME CENTER
Ileg ant-Bathreern s.Kltehenr8f ™"~
Cuslom Recrestlori Rooms Designed
Exclusively for YouAf a Price
You Can Afford
1944 Springfield Avenue
Mapiewood 762MM

PETRY'S SHELL
SERVICE STATION
Wlnterlie Your Car-
complete Auto Service,
Mountain a South
Springfield Aye,
Springfield 379.9T10

PINKAVA'S MOTOR
CO., INC,
Exxon Gas.CompIJte Automotive
service-New Jersey State
Inspection Emission* Control
Checked a Serviced
Morris Ave. & Caldweli Place
Springfield 37401(1

NANCY F, REYNOLDS
ASSOCIATES, INC;
REALTORS
RELQ.lntw.city.Referral
service
302 East Broad Street

SPIRIT OF '76 INN
Charlie 1 Sophie Anderson
210 Morris Avenue
Springfield 3769171
Business Men's LunchCotktalls
s intertalnmentOpen 7 Days .

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE
O M C Trueks.5alesra Ser' ce
Morris Ave. 4 Keeler st-
Springfield 3760222
lob Lissner's

ce
it

Something.special for Iveryone"
242 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 3761010

'SPRINGFIELD SUBURBAN
TAXI SERVICE
Local also To S, From Airport
Terminals •

SPRINGFIELD TOOL &
-Dl &-GQMPAN Y H NCr • . —
109 Victory Road
Springfield 6J641I2

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE,
' 210 Mountain Avenue , 1

Springfield 379,4747

THOMAS LINCOLN
MERCURY, INC,
369 South Avenue East si
Westfield 232.4100
Congenial Salesman S.
superb Service ,

TOMIE 8, SONS, INC,
Getty Service station
121 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 3749130

j , NORWOOD VAN NESS 8.
ARTHUR L. WELLS JR.
GUILD OPTICIANS
J4i Morris Avenue
Springfield 376 6108

WA_YSlDEfGARpENS



Yule services
dFl announced
by Holy Cross

The RevL Joel R, Yoss, pastor of Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, 639 Mountain ave., Spring-
field, has announced the schedule for the
Christmas weekend services. In preparation
for the festival, the Altar Circle is decorating
the church windows and doors with candle and
wreath arrangements. The sanctuary will also
have a display of poinsettias and a chancel
Christmas tree decorated with ornaments
fashioned into the basic symbols of the
Christmas message,

Sunday morning the fourth Advent worship
service will be held at 8:30 and celebrated with
Holy Communion at 10:45 a.m. The Advent
message will be, "Are Vou Ready?" At 7 on
Christmas Eve a traditional candlelight
service with the singing of Christmas carols
will be hold. The children of the Family Growth
Hour, directed by Beverley Compiler, will

•present a special nativity pageant. "Do You
Hear What I Hear?" will be" the meditation
delivered by Pastor Yoss, Supplementing the
moBe familiar carols, the adult choir will sing
"When Christ Was Born of Mary Free," an
English carol. Bette Becker, organist-choir
director, will play "Noel Basque' by D.P.
Denoit, "To Shepherds As They Watched by
Night" by P. Mara as well as A.W. Leopold's
"From Heaven Above."

A'festiyal service with Holy Communion will
be held Christmas Day at 10 a.m. Pastor Yoss
wiU deliver the Christmas message, "The
Right Time." The combined adult and
children's choirs, directed by Mrs. Becker, will
sing "The Quempas Carol," a Latin hymn from
the. Middle Ages with flute and organ
acepmpaniment. The children will also sing a
14th Century German carol, "From Heaven
Above, Ye Angels All," and the adult choir will
sing Praetorius' "Ennatus Est Emmanuel,"
Evelyn Dickson will sing "There Is a Song in
thejAir" by Qley Speaks.

COMBINING THI ARTS ~ Two segments of the arts were
represented last Friday evening at the Tomasulo Art Gallery
on Union College's Cronford Campus. The occasion was the
formal opening of an exhibition of paintings by Julian and
Cynthia Roekmore of Mountainside, at left. The string

quartet providing the music was composed of Corollo.ann
Craigie Mochernuk, piomst, Paul Appallo, violinist: George
Benson, cellist, all pictured above, and Luba Schnoble,
violinist, who was not present when photo was taken. The
Roekmore exhibit will'be at the art gallery through Jan. 17.

Organ selections by J.S. Bach, A, Whyton and
J.C, Daquin will complete the musical offerings
for the Christmas service. The public is invited
to attend these worship services at Holy Cross.

An important part of the celebration of
Christmas this year has been the sending of
gifts by the children and Women's Fellowship
of Hoiy Cross to the Navajo Evangelical
Lutheran Mission in Arizona. Members of-the
women's fellowship have also made up
individual Christmas devotional booklets for
distribution to patients at Runnells Hospital,
Berkeley Heights,

Secretary chapter will meet on Jan, 2
The Summit Chapter of the National

Secretaries Association will hold its first
meeting of 1074 on Jan. 2 at the William Pitt in
Chatham.

Harold Frpwery, a special services
representative for Public Service Electric and
Gas Company of New Jersey, will be the guest
speaker. He will present a demonstration on
"Energy Crisis." Frowery was educated In the
Hillside school system. After serving four

years m thu Navy, he began his career in
New .lit in i%i As n irptcsontative of Public
Service, he has traveled extensively
thrnii)'hi)ui Ni \% ,]( rM'\ ptescnting a variety of
programs concerning lh(> electric and gas
industries to u \u and educational groups.

All 'cuiUitio, ti.no heen invited. Readers
may cull Marion Komanzcuk at 743-6000, Ext.
391, [or reservations ami further information.
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iDayfon choir to sing \ German Club joins
I for shoppers tonight j Cultural Institute's
= The Jona than Dayton ItrKJnnal Ilij;li g
§ School choirs will sing Christmas canils i
1 at the Mall a t Short Illllst tonight at H. §
a Aboul Mill persons In ihr Ihrrr-rhuir 1
S group will perform utidrr the iliici tion »r g
a KH Sliiley, high school director of vocal jj

l(!iii!{iMi!M!!!!(iiiiii!t!!liii((iiii!(i(((lliiii(iiiiii(i(iii(ii!iiiiiiiiiiM!i!ii{i

Brazil 'Dixie' band
sets Jan, 5 behefit
to being U.S. tour
Dixieland jazz enthusiasts will bo treated to a

musical experience at 8:30 p.m. Jan. 5 when
The Traditional Jazz Band of Sao Paulo, Brazil,
plays a concert at Summit High School with
proceeds going to Spaulding for Children.
Westfield.

The Traditional Jazz Band was put together
seven years ago by Tito Martino, Brazil's most
famous jazz clarinetist. The seven musicians
play the clarinet or alto saxophone, trombone,
cornet, banjo, bass, piano and washboard.
They are dedicated to the New Orleans born
music whose roots go back to George Lewis and
his Now Orleans Stompers.
> Although all the musicians have office Jobs,
they play three nights each week on television
and in clubs in Sao Paulo.

The band is appearing in the U.S. for the first
time on a tour partly sponsored by the U.S.
Consulate in Sao Paulo, which has used the
Band's music in information programs. After
the groups debut in Summit, they will continue
to Washington, OXLJ}!^ Louis, Chicago and
New Orleans.

Tickets for the concert are $3 general
admission, $2 student and senior citizen. For
mail orders, send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope, with a check made out to the Summit
Junior Fortnightly Club, to Mrs. Paul
Brocehinl, 79 Valley View ave., Summit, 07901.

| holiday celebration
Tho Christmas Benson svas ushered in last

Friday when Jonathan Dayton Regional High's
Gorman Club celebrated the holiday event at
the Goethe House, German Cultural Institute,
(ill HI14 Fifth nve., New York.

Fifty-two members, ehapcrones and club
advisor Krika Fisher particlpatud in the
program, which featured traditional German
Christmas songs, foods, games and, of course,
the appearance of St. Nikolaus (Doug
DcLeonard) and Kneckt Hupprecht (Reno
Schneider! reading the Christmas Book, which
svas produced by Marc Elloom, Mary Dewey, Al
Filrels, Brenda Speer and Lori Wipfler, and
doling out the rewards and punishments
according to the dictates of the book,

Dan Gecker is president, Nayna Sheth
vice-president, Lori Wipfler secretary and
Car}1 Levitt treasurer of the club.

Attending the party were Nancy Dow,
Barbara Van Benschoten, Gwyn English, Sheri
Frost, Bill Gassier, Alison Hart, Lori
Danleleyzk, Mark McCourt, Diane Schwerdt,
Sue Wells, Carol Lantzy, Steve Merkelbaeh,
George Roessiier, Barry Steel, Bob Geonse,
Robert Gilbert, Diane Dewart, Jeff Davis,
Richard Krajclk, Caren Buthman, Al Constant-
ian, Mary Dewey, Stacy Kop, Debbie Schwerdt,
Gary Scheich. '

Also Cathy Pieut, Eric Diamond, Doug
DeLeonard, Lauri Weeki, Larry Klein, Al
Rothspan, Bill Leber, Michele Kurtzman, John
Space, Heidi Huber, Bob Jay, Brenda Speer,
Bruce Helde, Mike Meskin, Mike Mitch, Harold
Manner, Janice Mikulicz and Sue Springer.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for
other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone nt nber.

Twice
as nice

insurance.
That's Dmibk'-Di]) insurance

from INA—car and homo insurant^1

; in one convenient policy,
.' That moans you only pay. one
premium where y< >u used to pay two.
And combined merit savin^can make
that premium even lower.

A; Your money-savinu1

''••boiiblo-D"ip'policy can,
also be'extended to
other property such as
bouts and valuable
personal articles—all

; paid for with one sin- •
* gle payment.

Call "Lis today, and
we'll tell you more aboul

: Double-Dip insurance •— 1 >y
INA,

-w EW-

467-3000

AGENCY|
INSURORS

Profi£3l6nel InsUfinee iefvlce Slnee 1719
I EDISON PUCE. SPRINGFIELD, N.I. 07081

CONGRATULAtiONS — Thomas W, Moulo, right, of
T.W. Moule and C.W, Holt, MoontainiidB,
architects newly-installed vice-president of the
Now Jersey council of ths Society of American
Registered Archltecti, congratulates Gerard J.
Oakley on becoming president of the Council,

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

Bertram S. Brown,
AA.D, Director
National Institute
of Mental Health

SOCIAL SEMINAR
A naw term is seeping into

•usage in communities
throughout the country. The
term is "social laminar^"

What In the world is a

Best Wishes For A

May the lights of Chanukah bring
peace and joy to you and yours.

MAIN OFFICE __
HILLSIDE AVB. 4 RT, I I , SPRiN6PiELD

BRANCH OFFICE
ECHO PLAZA AREA, MOUNTAIN AVE..SPRINGFIELD
. OUBN DAILY TIL 4; SAT.. 9 A.M..N0ON

MEMBBR F.D.I.e, IFf-MM

"iocial seminar?" This may
he the question if your com-
munity or state h'asnl ex-
perienced the social iemlnar
as yet.

In brief, the social seminar
is an important new resource
for drug abuse education. Its
full title is "The Social
Seminaar: Drugs, Education,
and Society."

The Nations, Institute of
Mintal Health and the Office
of Education, two agencies of
the U.S. Department of
Health, Education, and
JYelfare, have cooperatively
developed the social seminar
and are actively supporting its
spreading use.

The program—which can be
used by any community
because of Its flexibility—is
designed for: •• • r ••

—Educators: teachers,'
administrators, trainers,
schoolnurses, psychologists,
counselors, and others,

—Community agencies and
leaders in many fields.

Special components of the
program, such as films for
special use, can he used with
students (secondary and
college), parents (PTA's and
religious organizations), and
clvifc, political, fraternal and
similar groups.

The core of the social
seminar consists of a
multimedia package including
films, discussion guides,
learning and teaching
materials,, a programmed
text covering factual and

—pharmacological— drug— ln~
formation, and other
materials, . '

The social seminar has
already been "showcased" in
some 31 communities around
the- country; and it will be
demonstrated in 12 additional
states thii fall and winter.

Its use to date Illustrates the
unique adaptability of the
program and suggests ways in
which social seminar can be
used'by groups with a wide
diversity of attitudes and in a
variety of situations.

Anyone wishing information
about social seminar may
.obtain it by writing to the
Information Projects Coor-
dinatlon Section, Office of
Communications, National
Institute of Mental Health,
Room 15-89, 5600 Fishers
Lane, Rockvillc, Maryland
20852,

I

Marsh puts the Accent on Jewelry.
One of the finest and largest
selections of Accent Jewelry
you can find any where.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Mlllburn Ave., Miiiburn, N. J., Open nights .'til 9, Sat, 'til 5:30
American Express • BankAmerioard • Mailer Charge

From some of the
world's greatest designers
of accent jewelry
Christian Dior
Grosse
Pierre Cardin
Marcel Boucher
Trffari
Joseph Mazer
Monet
Napier
Castle Cliff
Polcini
Vendome
Ciner
Hattie Carnegie
Alice Caviness
Marvelia
Panetta-

.Judith Leber
KennethJ_ane _'
Horje
Pedre
Majorca
Star of Siam Pearls
Lanvin
Coro
Krementz
Borel ,.
Hunter International
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Brothers to face grand jury
on break and entry charge
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Plainfield motorist
in|ured in accident
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creative PLANNING
+ original DESIGNS

+ quality MATERIALS
+ true CRAFTSMANSHIP

• " + complete INSTALLATION
+ choice of TERMS

+ faithful SERVICE

' « entire SATISFACTION

BIBLE
QUIZ
MILT

NUMBER PLEASE!

A, Number of men Samson
slew with the jawbone of an
ass,

. B. Number of days the flood
..waters prevailed upon the
earth,

C. Number of Shekels of
silver Joseph was sold for by
hli brothers,

D. Number of smooth stones
David chose from the brook,

E. Number of limes a day
Daniel prayed and gave
thanks lo God,
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85 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HIGHWAY 10 .WHIPPRNY, N.J. 07981
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ihr hack ef the paper ma? be
your asi»fr. Eaeh week ii* i
different. Malts reading fhe .
elattiheH B 'must' fHii s e i i
and mvtty wf«k,
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School board filing deadline Jan. 4;
regulations issued to cover elections

A summary of regulations eoverinfi the
Mountainside Board of Education elections, lo
hi- ht'ltl Feb. 13, was issued this week by John
McDnnough, school board secretary,

MvDonough noted that persons who wish to
tlli> nominating petitions n» candidates for the
iliri'i' three-year terms which lire open must
fill1 by 4 p.m., Friday, Jan, 4. Although borough

school w i l l b r t l n LdfroiuDic 4 tlir m t h 1 in
1 thi e t r - l ir\ s t i t L d he v, mid 11 m In "ffu i
at Lchiihrook SLIIOUI mi di idlin d IN t" iLtcpl
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(Continued from page 1)
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Dr. Rohde earns
engineers' group
research prize
DETROIT - Dr. Sieve M, Rohde, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Herman Rohde Of Springfield, N.J,
received the Henry Hess Award at the 94th
annual winter meeting of the American Society
nf Mechanical Engineers,

Dr. Ilohde, associate senior research
mathematician at General Motors
Laboratories. Warren, Mich., earned the prize
lor a paper he svrote, "A Study of Ther-
mohydrodynamie Performance of Finite Slider
Bearing." Dr. Rohde shared the prise with
another General Motors scientist, Hattm A.

1 ICzzat,
Dr. riohde, a summa cum laude graduate of

Newark College of Engineering where he
earned his bachelor of science degree, received
his master of science degree in mathematics In
1969 from Lehlgh University, He was awarded
hî  Ph D in 1<J7U h\ I Ltiigh While in gradudti
school he ua supported bv WIoss ships From
IhL N ltional iscientt Foundation and Ihe
Nationil Ai romui i t and Spati

wii.i of disbelief' and shock to the students,
I.KUlty members, administrators and parents
nf the Jonathan Dayton Regional High Rehab!
rnmmunity. Even the student author svas
surprised and upset by the headlined context In
which her article appeared.

"Throughout the school day, Anthony
I'iordaliso, principal of the Jonathan Dayton
licgioiuil High School, met with many mem-
bers of the school community; students,
touchers, administrators and parents. Letters
nf clarification and rebuttal wore being
prepared by severnl members of each facet of
thi1 Jonathan Dayton Regional educational
community.

"Finrdsliao also met with representatives of
the Springfield and Mountainside police
departments to discover how accurately the
article pertained to the high school. They stated
ilifit the article was a gross exaggeration.
However, as expected by school officials, the
policemen noted that a very small minority of
sluc'ents use drugs on an extended basis,
Fiordaliso thanked the police for their
professional perception of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School environment and made
tentative plans to coordinate drug educational
programs for students and staff members,

"With respect to the New York Times,
Fiordaliso stated that 'although the New York

THIY DISERVfc A BREAK _ Stoeey Nelson, Ed Williams, Julie Fischer; Dan Weiss, Ellle
Horbt and Thomas Murphy (from left), Eehobrook School students, enjoy a

' complimentary lunch at McDonald's In North Plainfield, courtesy of'Donald Harmon
of Mountainside. Pupils in Anna Matko's third grade, Charlotte Ross' fourth grade
and Al Landis' fifth grade, also were given a tour of the McDonald's plant, following
Q recent field trip to Newark International Airport. While at the new airport, the
youngsters were able to board an Eastern Airlines plane,

i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i i i l i i t i l l t l l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l l l i l t i t i i l l J l l l i l i i l l l l t l t l i l l t l l t l L i i l t f l l t i i i i i i . . , _ . __ . . _ ,

Church services
(Continued from page ')

Christmas story from the Bible will be narrated
by Stella Winter's sixth grade class,

A carol reading of .'•Chrlst-'s Mass" will be
performed by the Youth Fellowship. The
reading is a contemporary statement of the
twelfth century Coventry service, which the
Senior Choir of the church will present at the
traditional candlelight service to be held
Monday al 11 p.m. in the sanctuary. At that
lime, luminaries will be placed in the
Memorial Garden and the congregation and
choirs svill participate in a service of carols and
lessons. Both services will be augmented by a
iirass quartet and special music.

Al 7 p.m. on Christmas Eve, the Con-
firmation Class will lead candlelight service for
fnmilies with younger children, Kristen
Peterson will accompany the carol singing, and
Malcolm and Scott Talcotl svill play Christmas
carols on Ihe trumpet and French horn. Head
usher for the service will be Robert Hain;
assisted by Jeffrey Borchert, Donald jcka,
Russell Laustsen and Richard Mays,

Council meets

Dr Rohdi jiunt d dpneral Motor
I lboratories in l<)7n His re earch h is been
cnnLLntrdti d in the fields nf optimizdtinn
Ihenrs hsdrtid\n imiL >.(abilits calculus ol
siriilinn-, md pirtial differtntnl equations

Aiming the honors he hgj «nn ia the 196b Tau
Delta Phi National cjutstanding Scholar
Awird In lHfi4 he SVTS placed second in the
gimrdl rmthem itiLS examination sponsored
bv the American SOLII t\ nf 4ctuariea Dr Roh
di IJLIOHB to honur souetit such as Et i
S ignn- r t a K^ppa Nu inri Tdu Beta Pi HL—
belcings tci tht Mithematical Association ui
\merira md the bcitiels for Industrial imi
Applied MathtrndtH s

Dr Rnhde resides in Utica Mith with hi
wife Elaim and their two children
giiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllb

\Letters to d l\
nllllNIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllNIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIItin

L U N C H E O N B I L L
At last Tuesday's Board of Education

meeting Mrs. Trudy Palmer and Mrs. Patricia
Knodel refused to give approval for the
payment of the November bills because there
was an item on the bill list for a lunch at the
Springfield Steak House for Dr. Hanigan and
his guest. This guest was (according to Dr.
Hanigan) a prospective candidate for the
Board of Education, and Dr, Hanigan said ho
was within his rights to charge this expense to
the taxpayers because the man wanted
information about the board and could find no
other time to meet with him,

Nosv, this man happens to be in the real
estate business in town, and I would imagine he
could budget his time t •, visit the Board of
Education office to seek any information he
might ne6d. Mrs, Palmer noted that unless Dr,
Hanlgan's contract Bpeelficially gave authority
to incur expenses of this type, this expenditure
was illegal. "

As a taypayer I resent this svaste of my tax
dollar. I realize that this is a small amount of
money in question, but I know Dr. Hanigan is
paid a generous salary ($31,300) plus a
generous expense account. There is no reason
for him to spend money this svay.

Perhaps there is a lo.t more being spent that
is ..not seen on the surface; Mrs. Palmer and
Mrs, Knodel appear to he the only two board
members interested in saving the taxpayers'
money.

ADAM EVANS
24» Friar lane

Accepted at Wes/ey
Kathy E, Moore, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,

Kenneth R, Moore of 280 Indian trail. Moun-
tainside, has been accepted as a student at
Wesley College, Dover, Del,

{Continued from page 1)

arrangement to get it into a proper business

In other business council voted to accept the
ipplitation hv Jadr Fountain of Mountainside
Inc to transfer its liquor In ense to Steak and
Me Rtataurant nf Amenra Int Ai cording to
hoard attornes Jnhn Post the Jadt Fountain s
prnpcris nn Kt 22 v.hit-h Ins hi en satant for
stsera! searo i bt ing sold to Mi.dk and Ale
The area is now zoned fnr residential use but_
undi r th£ conditions of the resolution tht
Inn-ifcree must proceed with ipphcation for S
zoning sirianee to build n restaurant

Touncil soted ipprosal to a resolution
illnwing 18 sear olds td rrst a-, member^ of

_Jhr \olunttcr {'ire Dcpir mi ill in icieptance
nf the ruling bs the stati i i ii i mcral on~
Iht lossinng of thi dge of in j i M ̂ 1 In
18 Al the session thev dK» appins ip
liointment to the department of Frni =f S
Kuffer \t of 12B4 Virginia a\i

RECREATION COMMISSIONER William
Cullen, in his report to council, noted that Sue
Wlnans of Outlook drive. Mountainside, had
been selected over seven other applicants for
the post of borough recreation director, being
vacated Dec, 31 by Nancy Pollack, Ms. Winans,
'11, holds bachelor and master of arts degrees
irniii the University of Wisconsin. She has been
a playground supervisor in the dopartmenl's
summer program for the past three years, an
instructor in the; girls .soccer and: basketball
programs, and a supervisor of extracurricular
sports in the'Mountainside school system.

Seven borough residents, including net.
Jerry Rice of the local police force, svere on
hand for the session in the Beechsvood School.
Rice had been asked to attend to answer any
questions that might be raised about an article
printed in the New York Times Friday ahnul
drug use by students in Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield,

RICCIARD!, NOTINCi the headline and
dateline on the story erroneously placed the
school in Mountainside, explained Rice and
Police Chief Edward Mullen had _been in
contact svitb Springfield detectives on the
situation,

"While there is a problem," the mayor said,
"the same as there is in most schools in the
state, it is certainly not as severe as the article
reported. Our people are asvare of this
problem and sve want to assure our citizens
their police are actively involved in solving it,
to the limit of their jurisdiction," He slated
reports on the situation are being prepared for
council by the Union County Board of
Education and the County Superintendent of
Schools.

The monthly session concluded with
tributes to outgoing councilman William Van
Blareom, who is leaving office after four years
on the governing body, •

Time publish? ins irtiLlc or opinnm this
dLem us in appropnalt sersiti lo Ihuir
readir tht in inigiim nt of thi NLW \nrk
Timis mustexcru i prurient i prinr In printing
article which ssreak hisix ir L IUSC greit
di^lris" in the list nf indisiduil A rreatcr
TL ponsibiht\ for thi integrits of profe innal
Itiurnah m mu t be excruised Lsen in tin
publication of opinion iti d irtick

o o
SPEAKING AT A bn ird niLttmj, TUL d IS

night it Dayton N italn Wildt loird
pn idmt deLbned an\ furthi r Lommi nt Shi
tnted that the hoard ssnuld launch in intf n HI

in%L tigdtion of the artitle dnd it ihir>,u ol
nnnjuana use in the schunls

Snn> i Dorskv of Spnn(jfi( Id distln td at the
meeting that she will run for an additional ILTIII
ds a board member in the school elect inn on
t t b 5 Theodon Whiti nf Mnunldin idi hid
prmoU'iH staled that he ssill il-r hi a i_an
£ idate nn Feb 5

In other business the board fnrm ills im
plcmuntrd a directis e by the State Di partmi nt
of Education to e^ltnd thi rhnstnns VICTIIOII
fnr thru, chool diss until J in i to reduce
fuel consumption in the pre ent enrrgs iri°i

Dr Donald Merathnin upennti mlent of
sehnol commented that the board ma\ hive
In make up tht three dajs In t hut that ins
evaluation will have to siait until carls spring
svhen the number nf tlosinp becau e of snnw
will bo knosvn

He said that po sible olutions might bi_ l
hortemng or the Easlei vacition or an ex

tension of the sehonl sear into lune Meraehmk
stressed howeser that the board mu t await
in truetinns from Trenton He noted that the
required minimum of 1BO sthool dd\ I et bs
Ihe tate leadership which dlsn ha thi posn r
to reduce that minimum if it ssi hes

Qpmn'mgs still remain
for first aid instruction
The new standard first nd md personal

•,ifets eourSL tu bi given bv thi" We tfield
Mountainside Chapter of Ihe American Rid
Cross still hac opening Robert S Willard and
loseph S Urso members of the We tfield
Re cue Squad will be the instructors

The course svill <,tart Ian 8 at the Re cue
Squad building on Spring street from 'I to 11 3(1
i m Intere ted persons m j \ register bs

telephoning the-Red Cros-nfficcat 321 fcjm t—
i T 7090

stlmtil 1
lilt lull

(1) t indidite mu I hi i citizen m i '\
le itknt of the Icrritorv lontuned in tha **
di tritt foi it li i I iwu >i ir i

I"11 ( indiditi sh i l lh i i i btLH i resident of
Ih chiiiil di rritl fur it Inst two sear imi
u i d i i l i h prtLidin^ hiT ippointment or '
iliition to thi Doard of I-ducalion wi«A

i i) He sh ill bi ihlt to read and \snle T
14) Hi lull mil In direttlj or lndirectjyj * j *

intcti li d in ins i ontriLt ssitli or cHim again tf

Ihi bo inl
I1)) Hr mu thL4B\eir of ige to qualify for

offiLt
o o

ID HI I I IGI131I In sotL in the horough
school elcLhun I per on must he a U S
Mtiziii it li i*l IR s t i r iif ige n resident of
Ni ss h r i \ foi il 11 i I i\ mnnths ind of Union
Tounts for it lei Hudis= In fon lln dateofthc
ckrhon— in 1 bi iKo mucl hasc ri-^mtered to
sok Hi gi Ir ilion t*tadhne is Jan 4

If \ou i n nil iln ids on Iht permanent
rtgi trs is! sou m i> ri gi ter nt the office of
tht Mount im idi borough eh rk or at the office
f tilt roLinlv Poiidt f LltLtidils JI W Rahw iy

as i Elizabeth MtDonnugh nottd Thi office
houi^of Iheinunitii il t l trk arc 9 a m toSpnj
ind thu hour of thi Board nf Election-, are 9
i m to 4 [j in Mondas through Friday
MtDonough i not ahle to register soter

Ptr oils ssho lus t thangtd their addresSts
mu I noliTs tht mumcipil clerk or the Board of
F leition al least 40 davs prior to the election
Tin mas bt dtmt bs mail

Tin lass rtgarding chool i h ttions presides
th it the i nndidate mas act a a Lhallenger apd
m is ippoint il o one challenger for each ]j
muniLipal tltttiun district included ssithin each '
polling dmlnct MtDonough explained
Alttrnatt chillengers ilso m=iy be appointed
inec Mounlamsidi polls arc thtduled to be

"ptn for more than four hours (2 B p m )
Thr ippnintment of challi ngcrs must he

midc in ssnting bs thi candidate who must
pi tifs the names and addresses of the

challenger and tht polling districts for which
Ihes are appointed Tht e appointments must
be filtd with McDonough no later than 4 p m

No person mas bi appointed challenger who
is not a legal soter of the di triet and no
challenger "hall erve in any polling place
othi r thin lhat to sshuh he is appointed the
lass =tato After the board secretary certifies
appointed i hallenger this certification's
submitted bs the uhallengi rs to tht election
nffici iK of Ihe polling district to \shich they are

i

assigned
Per ons de innp to he appointed challengers

ofpuhlu que tion should contact McDnnough
The po-ilion of the candidate names on the

ihnol election billot or noting machine Willie
determined In i drasvmg to be conducted "by
McDonough at 8p m Jan 7, Anv legal \oter of
tin dmtriel nns ssitne „ the drawing

tt

Sales boost by referrals
RELO-InterCity Relocation

Service, Inc., the" nation's
leading real estate referral
organization, reported ai its
annual meeting in mid-
November . that RELO
members' referral sales of
homes to families on the move
represented a m per_ccnt
increase in dollar volume: lUTEf
over fiscal 1972,

In reviewing fiscal '73, local
RELO member, Realtor
Nancy Reynolds of Westfield,
reported that its members
sold 2H percent more homes
through the organization's
referral program in 1973, llian
in 1972, These increases lire
especially noteworthy con-
sidering steadily climbing
home interest rates and sharp
reductions in the supply of

_fundji available .for mort-
gages.

RELO members assist
transferred executives and

others relocating in nesv
communities, by; marketing
their former residences and
referring their house and life
style needs to members at
destination. The program
enables destination brokers to
complete house-hunting
preliminaries in advance of
iransierred families' first
\isits to their new cities, both
easing the tra isition" and
saving valuable time,

Dur'»g 1973, loo, RELO
niem'bership was increased by
seven percent. Members and
their sales associates now
cover more than 7,000 key
residential real estate
markets in eilies and tosvns
throughout the United States,
Canada and a number of other
nations.. ' *;

UIBO CAR! DON'T D I I they
just trade-away, sell yours With"a
low-eost Want A», Call 616.77(10,

MARTIN LEVINE
...extinds biut wi'his
for a.

i • Merry Christmas
• Hippy Chanuka '

and i happy healthy
and prospered
• New Year

MARLO TRAVEL,
INC.

, 1272 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
(earner el saniora Avt.)

IRVIHGTON
371.1146

•
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

FULL TRAVEL ACCOMMODATIONS

AIRLINE-STEAMSHIP RAIL-BUS

—MOTELS ind GROUPS —

•CLEANING TIME!
DONAHUE-& SDKS
Gr-ners! ClL-anina CenfFac!or5

Specialists in Residential
• WINDOW CLIANINO
• OUTT1R CLEANIN©
# R U O iHAMPOOINO
• CLASS REPLACED
• FLOOR WAXING
• WALL GLEANING

RiMsenaBlD rales .prsmBt Ivge.

889-5167

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y !

FRUIT BASKETS
MAKE A GREAT XMAS GIFT!

ORPEft

NOW!

FreiK

drailt-A

Frait

QUALITY FRUIT BASKETS FROM '5

Herb Difiel's Farm Morket
331 South Avenue

Garwood, N. J.
789.2468

Wf INSTALL
• OIL BURNERS
• OIL FIRED BOILERS
• OIL-FIRED HOT WATER TANKS

FDR LOWER HEATING COSTS
FOR COMFORT & WELL BEING

FOR PROTECTING HOMEI FURNISHINGS

THE HUMID-AIRE —
mn fFH 400

WE SELL KEROSENE
CAPITAL

A Family BLninnj serving Tne Public For 3Gtn?railor«''
ISi HILLSIDE AVE., HILLSIDE 6 8 6 - 5 0 9 6

OUj SiRViCe IS THE BESTI~ASk A N Y O N I !

BROWN'S
COUNTRY STORE

117 N. Union Ave. Cranford

An enticing array of...
.....Ribbons, bows, foil and paper wraps,
tapes gift tie-ens, gift boxes, cut-outs, seals
and stickers, .plus an exciting offering of
toys and gifts'to go in them. Come in and
see. „

Open evenTngs
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Tofs writing to Santa by registered reindeer expres
i,o ,, . . . . . . , 1 i ,• ni-'idr up a list composed entirely uf the playthings: 0 camper , carousel, boat

By KAREN STOI.L and my family lots of gifts." against the evil forces of the world, since he « n n i ! . lm in.ive.nenl, notes afler her listing f o ; l m v i n a " p | a y " family village, play family hou'se. beauty parlor and jet plane.By KAREN STOI.L
Has the credibility gap spread as far as the

North Pole?
It would seem that way from this year's

batch of Christmas mail sent to us by Santa—
only after he made out his list and cheeked it
twice, of course. Many of the children writing
to St. Nick this season are demanding a more
perjona! contact.

For instance^ the team of David and Brian
began their rio(e~ by asking "What Is your
telephone number'?" They requested only a
marble maze and a pencil quill, but probably
will have more to say when they make contact
by phone. Their parents also will have more to •
say when they get the N. j . Bell bill.

Susan, a styfe-eonseious young lady who
requested shoes, a "brefcase," a "pantg alfit,"
two rings and three new dresses, sent her list to
Mr, St, N, Claus, North Pole, Arctic Ocean. The
back of the envelope contained the following
directive; "P,S. Write back—or one of your
elves," 6

Karl, who apparently has some inside in-
formation on the state of things in Santa's
workshop, began her letter by stating, "I hope
your slfi era feeling better." She requested 17
items, including7 a sewing machine,
refrigerator, a set of table and chairs "and_
other things," adding at the end—"And call me
up, This is my phone number,,."

-o~o«
OTHER YOUNGSTERS had other orden.

Among them was one child who stated, "I was
goud all year around. It is time to pack your
bag. And get your reindeers lined up, NOW I
WILL TELL YOU what I want." The letter,
•Unsigned, included spaces for 15 items, but the
writer rail out of ideas at No. 12, which was a
request for something called a tootaloop.

Scott, an avid believer in the mass media,
lent the following carefully-printed letter:

"Dear Santa, Everybody in my school thinks
that there ii no such thing as Santa but I think
they are wrong, I think there is a Santa because
I saw all the Santa shows. That's why I believe
in Santa. Santa please write an answer,"

"Santa," states Janet in her letter, "I am
happy to be writing to you again. Please get me>
a lot of toyj," She lists several starred items/
"(he ones I realywsnt," which include trains,
"a big stuffed dog real tall," and "a TV small a
real one." There's also a P.S.—"Give my dog

and my family lots of gifts."
Steven, who knows the value of flattery, tells

Santa, "You are one of the nicest men in the
world." He then assures St, Nick ho is not
asking for many toys this year because he feels
he has enough, What he docs want, however, is
a complete New York Rangers goalie's
uniform. Number i, size 12, with all the
equipment.

"For Christmas I would like models," writes
Luca. "All KindsofWodels. EihosaWTnoclelsT
car models and racing ear models, monster
models, motorised boats, rocket models, air-
plane models and some paints too," A post-
script wishes the model maker "n Jolly Jolly
Christmas."

--o~o--
AN UNSIGNED note, written in obvious

haste, states; "Dear Santa. I'already wrote,
But I saw something I really wanted bad.
Please send this, ORGAN. P,S, Please send it, 1
nlways wanted lhis, I hope I have been good,"

Howard, who must be a friend of Luca's,
writes; "Please give me three models and 20
wacky packages. I have been pretty good,"

Sports toys are among the most popular
items on the children's lists this year—for both
girls and boys—and chief among the request! is
something called electric football. Santa and
•his elves will have to work overtime to fill those
orders—and many others.

For instance, how could he disappoint little
Mary, who asked only for yellow "gewntsr'
Joseph, who asserts his love for Santa and
promises to listen to his 'mammy' and daddy,
has a lengthy list Including a power toothbrush
and Miami "Dolphing" pajamas for himielf
and size 7'A blue slippers for hig father, But
aiio requested are a baekhoe, "elevating
sgrapher," magic eapting "McMorng" set and
western harness boot,

"J am a good boy," begins one unsigned
letter. The writer' indicate* his desire for
"things that you walk on, shoes like BoPa" and
a "chugy cho cho," "And for Brian, please
bring a soft car," he concludes. It is not in-
dicated whether the last request ig for a stuffed
toy or is a gift for an older brother who has
dented ton many fenders.

Another unsigned note has among its items a
"puff puff bask" and "boopies," This writer
also apparently intends to launch his own battle

against the evil forces of the world, since he
asks Santa to send him Batman, Robin, me
Lone Ranger, Tonto, Superman, Spidermnn
and Aquaman.

--O..O-

WE'VE ALL HKAIIU of Santa Claus, St. NicK
and Kris Krlngle-but one child has discovered
another alias for Hie jolly old gent in the red
suit. David addressed his letter and envelope to
"Santacia." Among his requests—"a pottery, a
paint and a birdy bird."

Not a birdy bird, but a hairy canary is chiet
among the gifts requested by Joey, who also
Indicates his desire for a "Boby hull hockey set
and one of those airplains that has a remote
controle."

Jaclyn, apparently aware of the effects oflne

(4KT, SOLD OVERLAY

Blue enamel forget-me-nots
with cultured pearls . . . in
settings of_ rich long-lasting
14K(. Gold Overlay.
From our selection of fine
quality jewelry by Kremente.

Hear more clearly without
irritating background noise.

Zenith's new Directlona!
Hearing Aid.

If you find that much of the sound you
hear is harsh, irritating noise, then our
new Directional hearing aid. the
^Royal D" could be jui t right for you.
This CQmfontabia,BW,S.rings y01J clear,

rich sound at a pleasant level ar-rt-'softsns and reduces
harsh unwanted background noisfi from the side and rear,

Some in for a demonstration of the "Royal D" or any other
aid from Zenith's line of more than 20 quality aids at no cost
or Obligation, ,-

Batteries for all makes of hearing aids.
The quality get! in before the name qees en,

HAROLD SIEGEL
1088 SPRINGFIELD RVI., IMIHGTOH • 374.1700

GOtNG OUT
OF BUSINESS!

SAVI

308 MILLBURN AVE
376-1113

OPEN DAILY 9:30 - 5:30

lid imiviMiu'nl, nolcs'afler her llstinf!
(if fivi- Imliy dolls ami their accessories that she
is ,i cirl.

Hiirhiir.i plays jl safe by startiiiK her letter
"lili ii thank vim for the jjifts received last
yenr HIT 107:1111,1,, |iH(s in itiinis, indudini; a
ramiTa iimi fasi'llc priiji'ctnr. "and anything
Hsi' vim waul to Kiirprisc mo with."

Bill), why miles ho j H 11 years old, has bin
amhiiinn, fur llio new year! His list of "toys"
features requeHls for skis, 11 bow iind arrow, a
li'lesciip,. ;, rhcss set and n pool table.

"Ke" (ihaCH all it saidi wnnts several
I'linininii items, such as a (rain set and games,
hut alsn asks for a pink liorsu and a garbaRe
hiiKi

Icy roads
blamed for
3 mishaps

Icy roads, which ac-
companied the season's first
snowstorm, were cited as
contributing circumstances in
three chain-collisions which
occurred within one hour
Sunday afternoon, Moun-
tainside police reported. Ail
drivers Involved escaped
injury.

The first mishap, a four-car
accident, was reported at 2:40
p:m, on Summit road near
High Point road. Police said
Helena S, Henry of New
Providence had halted her
auto before proceeding
downhill on the snow-covered
pavement. Her ear was struck
in the Tear by arraBto-operated
by Barbara Biekel of Weil-
field, which wag hit by one by
John F*. Saracen of Avenel,
which was hit by one operated
by John W, Hamilton of
Chatham, Police said the
drivers claimed they skidded
on the icy road and were
unable to stop.

According to police, skid-
ding also caused an accident
att 3:20 p.m. on Rt. m West
near Central avenue, in which
the operator of a small foreign
car escaped unjcratched after
his auto was hit from behind
by a tractor-trailer truck.

Police said the motorist,
Tadeusz J, Zamorski of
Somerville, first slid into a
halted auto, operated by Alex
Velden, • also of Somerville,
The truck, driven by Joseph
Toomin of Philadelphia, then
skidded into Zamorski's car.

At 3:50 p.m., a three-car
crash was reported in the

jjgastbound lanes of Rt'22Tiiar
'7 thiFEfiWfestrarea; Police saidT

one motorist, Nancy A,
• Kaniuk of Irvington, brought
her car to a stop when it began
to skid, but it was hit from
behind by an auto operated by
Jeffrey Mellin of Plainfteld.
Meriih'i car was in turn
rammed by one driven by
Lizabeth S, Poulsen of West
Orange,

Kuttner elected
to ADL position
Bernard A. . Kuttner of

Maplewood is one of eight new
members elected to the
National Commission of the
AntUDefamation League of
B'riai B'rith at the 80th annual
meeting at the Waldorf
Astoria Hotel, New York,

Kuttner, a Newark attorney
also is a member of the Eisiex
County Park Commission and
is chairman of the New Jersey
Bar_Association's Committee
on Ethics.

tiuidr up a list composed entirely u[ thi>
following: play family village, play family
fnrni, play family circus train, play family
camper, play family school bus. play family
house and play family merry go round

OTHKIl YOUNGSTERS were content simply
to send greetings, without listing toys. Amnn|>
these was Kitiiburly, who wrote the following
cryptic message in large block letters: "Hope
you and Mrs, Santa and your elves," Rosa sent
a hand-drawn, fullpage portrait of St. Nick,
complete with cotton hair and beard.

Looking over all the letters," it's obvious
racing car sets maintain their attraction fur ihi>
boys; Dawn and Barbie dolls, for the girls. That
doll duo—never affected by the shrinking
dollar-has apparently acquired a new set of

playthings: a camper, carousel, boat, beach
house, beauty parlor and jet plane.

There also seems to be a trend among the
children to craftiness—as in arts and crafts,
that is Many requested paint sets, pottery
wheels and other creative devices.

Area residents concerned about the com-
pletion of long-awaited lit. 78 might do well to
talk to neighborhood youngsters. For some
reason. (i large number of the letter writers
requested construction equipment, including
cement mixers, loaders, graders, cranes,
trucks and steam rollers. Perhaps they can bo
recruited to do some volunteer work for the
state , '

One boy, however, will not be available.
Along with his lengthy list of building equip-
ment, tie asked for his own construction site.

•voi'Hvuvr vi)
IH KASY TO IMA<>:

, , . ,11 81 IMKINi:

(.HO-TTOO
Aik lor 'Ad Taint1 end
ih> will help y"« » ' * " •
Rejult.C«ll»i Woni Ai).

'Best seller'
on energy

The New Jersey State
Chamber of Commerce Is
doing more than just turning
down the heat and shutting off
the lights to help conserve

.energy in this era of critical
shortages.

It has already distributed
through its business and in-
dustrial members, nearly
300,000 copies of a compact
folder giving tips on "What
You Can Do — at work, at
home, on the road"

Governor William T, Cahill,
when tie announced the state's
own energy conservation
program, released the State
Chamber's folder as "a list of
guidelines on energy con-
servation for private citizens
and business" and he asked
that news media and
organizations "publicize
widely the suggestions con-
tained in this document."

Torborg sold
to Cardinals

Mountainsidi's Jeff Torborg
has been traded by the
California Angels to the St.
Louis Cardinals,
' The 10-year-—veteran
catcher, who previously
played with the Dodgers,
batted ,220 this past season
with one home run and IB RBI.

—The-Gardinals-gave up lefty
minor league pitcher John
Andrews to acquire Torborg,

REINETTE'S
18th ANNUAL

WINTER
CLEARANCE

Now In Progress I

7SS V2 PRICE
OTHERS 20% TO 30% OFF

CHRISTMAS GIFTS MAY BE EXCHANGED

Girls' Wear - Boyswear
Infants-Juniors-Teens

Sale Hours

Daily 9:30 Till 9

M* MORRIS AVI., SPRIHCFIELD J795115

The RIGHT CARS
at tlte RIGHT TIME.. .

RIGHT AT BAWSON-SUMMIT

YiS.

The Union Center
National Bank

, _ J , M R . PRiS lP iNT, DAWSON FORD WILL DO ITS PART TO HELP BY
OFFERING ITS ENTIRE ECONOMY STOCK OF NEW 1874 PINTOS,
MAVERICKS AND MUSTANGS AT SPICIAL SAVINGS DURING AN

ECONOMY
CAR SALE

NEW 1974 PINTOS, MAVERICKS S MUSTANGS

EXAMPLE

NEW
1974

PINTO
EDflN 2OQO ST 4.cyl. Engmu,
i f i n i , , AM Radio, Stanrtard

S d
Front. Ditc

irteluHtis Bucket

as* $2399

NEW
1974

2-DR. SEDAN. 350 ciii Hflyinu S^vlindet.
Vinyl Trim, Auto. Tinni., W/W P.S. Deium!
Bump Qroup, AM Rnriiu, Standard Equip,
itient InEludut Color Koyud Cflrptfting.

-L in 83013.73^ ~ — — - ' - -
Stock No, HOB $2825

STATION WAGON CLEARANCE
SAVE 0PTO $ 1 3 3 1

EXAMPLE

'73 LTD COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON
4M «id Engine. Bolted W/W, Convinimicn
Oreup, Luggage Rack Front & Rear Biimiii I
Guard,, Airoond,. AM fjndio Tinted Glms.
Standard Equipment IncludMi^Auto. Tr.im,,
Pow. D I K Brakes, P.I, Hoaf Power Window.
SWP4 Tlri Extractor Wheel caver j , paiN,
Lift l i M O a i - ' Siock Me, 1309$3999."

23 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

2 f 0-306 BROAD ST.

SUMMIT 277-1665

Announces. • .

LIMITED
SERVICES

0M CHRISTMAS EVE
'TIL 12 NOON

MAIN OFFICE DRIVE-IN AND WALK-UP ONLY

Governor Cahi l l has declared Christmas Eve,
December 24, a legal bank ho l iday in o rder
to conserve energy .

This Bank w i l l o f fer l i m i t e d service t h a t day

until 12 noon, at the main office drive-in and

walk up windows for the receipt of deposits

and the cashing of checks.

All Branches Will Be Closed

Five Convenient Locations in Union .
Tulophone fi«W»5(K)
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SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING CORP.

SHARE-A-RIDE
In View of the Current

Gasoline Shortage &
Energy Crisis

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
• UNION LEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER

., • SPECTATOR (covering Roselle & Roseile Park)

• SUBURBAN LEADER (covering.Kenilworth)

; • LINDEN LEADER
• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
• IRVINGTON HERALD
• VAILSBURG LEADER
• SUBURBANAIRE MAGAZINE

Will begin Immediately Accepting

•FREE-
SHARE-A-RIDE

4 line Classified Ads
For Anybody willing to

Share-A-Ride
With others to and from Work or Anybody Looking For a Ride to and From Work

Just Clip the Coupon below and mail it to Suburban Publishing Corp.
Stating the Community you are Leaving From, the Community you are
going to, the time you are leaving, the time you are returning and your
phone number. Your ad will run for two (2) weeks, ii you would like it to
coTitiriuff"plffase submit another ~

PRINT OR WRITE CLEARLY*

SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING CORP,
SHARE-A-RIDE
1291 STUYVESAMT AVE.
UNION, N.J. 07083
Five (5) WORDS OF AVERAGE
LENGTH WILL FIT O N A LINE
TWENTY (20) AVERAGE WORDS
FOR A FOUR (4) LINE AD.

- 4

10

11 12 13 14 IS

17 IB 1? 20

Name;-

Address:.

Clty,_
(Commercial Carriers Excluded)

.Phone,



Dayton DispatcfTl
l i n n nniiiiiii! NiiiM nil fly Marge KrasnoffmM.

Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School will break
tomorrow for a long-awaited
Christmas vocation, extended
by the Regional Board of
Education to a Ifl-day ab-
sence. Tomorrow also ends
the speedball season. Twenty-
two members of Lois Conloy's
gym class have braved frozen
fingers, a heavy snowfall and
wet feet to endure this lively
game.

Speedbali is a combination
of soccer, touch football, field

hockey and basketball. One
can kick the soccer ball be.
tween the goal posts for one
point, Without use of hands,
one can convert a ground ball
into an aerial ball.

This is quite a Iriek, best
performed by Carol Stefany,
who grasps the ball between
her ankles and then raises her
legs in a hop to catch the ball
in her hands. Another method
is used by Janice Mikuliez,
who extends a leg so that the

bull rolls up toward her knee,
where she grasps it.

The ball is now considered
to be aerial j the girls can run
with it but face the danger of
being touched by the op.
position. One way to avoid
being tagged is to throw the
ball to another member of
one's team who can try to run
with it.

One can also aerial dribble,
throwing the ball up in the air
while running and trying to
catch it as one passes the
enemy. It's difficult, but if one
runs over the end line with the

SPIRIT OF GIVING — Margaret GennoMa, vice-
presidont of the Sub-Junior Women's Club of
Mountainside, Clara Shaffer, president, and Susan
Grace, secretary (from left), wrap gifts and home,
baked goods the service group have collected for
holiday projects. The club members, aged 14-18,
distributed present!at a Chri»1mas party Dec, 14
at the Trenton State Home for Girls, Tomorrow
ihey will present a carol-slng and party at the Little
Sisters of the Poor's Home for the Aged, Newark.
Besides presenting gifts to the residents, the
borough girls will also provide a Christmas tree for
the home.

Frojeefs are displayed;
awards given to Cubs
Dens 3,4 and 5 of Springfield

Cub Pack 172 met at the
James Caldwell School
recently for a program
highlighting a .theme of
"Genius and Creativity," All
dens participated in a display
of project* constructed of
basic materials, including
paper and scraps. Typical
finished displays included a
space city, a paper train and
cabin. Den 5 presented magic
tricks,

A report by the treasurer
"indicated a successful fund-
raising effort by the pack via

candy sales.
The following awards were

made by Cubmaster Harvey
S o h r a m m : M a t t h e w
Kuporstein, Wolf: Brian
Lenhart, Golden Arrow; Peter
Hertzlinger, Traveler and
Citizen; Jay Schneider,
Citizen; Steve Halpin, Artist
and Forester, Bruce Katzens,
Forester, . ' -

The program concluded
with a display of Rung Fu, a
Chinese art of self defense, by
A.P, Raio, owner of a Kung Fu
school in Springfield, and
some of his students.
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hall, it's two points.
If the opposition gets, its

hands on the ball, then it is
played as a jump ball, as in
basketball. The position of
players and Ihe field rules are

' patterned after hockey.
The excitement of the game

comes from its action; the
chances are better If the ball is
in the air so the players try to
wrestle the ball from each
other while, trying to get it into
the uir for themselvci.

Referee Jane Grayson
prevents fights from starting.
Mrs, Conley can be heard

shouting, "Kick thu hall ami
not each other ... please,'1

across the field, although no
injuries have been sustained.

The only damngi' has been
to sweat punts which boar the
result when the field has been
muddy and players nre apt to
go down, Liz Simpson wins the
most muddy player nward for
her flying tactics

Each team has five for-
wards, Offensive players
whose objective is to score,
throe halfbacks who assume
both offensive ami defensive
duties, primarily hacking up

the forwards and protecting
the two fullbacks, who protect
the goal.

The goalie has special
privileges;'she can pick up the
ball with her hands anywhere
on the field; she can punt the
ball to clear it away from the
goalposts she is trying to
defend, and she can throw it.
Holly Quinton well fulfills
these requirements.

Other participants are
Janice Blum, Lisa Blumen-
thal, Chris Cusamona, Elva '
Cardinale, Dorecn D'Aurin,
Joanne D'Amato, Jessica

MOUNTAINSIDi
Evans, Bonnie Farber, Norinii
Huber, Laurie Jacobs, Margo
Krasnoff, Caren Ogintz,
Melanie Owens, Karen
Poulos, Debbie Panish,
Debbie Reich, Maria Scop,
pettuolo, Allison Smith and
Laurie Wisneski.

These girls enjoy speedball
so much that they sacrificed
playing coed volleyball to
extend their season. One
member asked, "Why can't
we play coed speodball?" But
the class decided that the boys
would ruin » :
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Dayton marmen
open tomorrow
in 8-team event

The l>iv;i-74 Jonathan Dayton Heyional High
Hi'fiiiiil wri'Mling team will maki> Its debut
iimler the new head eciaeli, Itoliort Meyer, at "?
p in Inmtimiw in the oifjlitleam Hillside
wri'stlmj; tiuiriuiim'iit. IHIKT t r ams in the
iiHiiTiiimeiit iiiiiiiili' Hlraiinfielci. Hound Drunk,
Berkeley Height!.. West Ksscx, Kca rny .
I'laintii'ld and hiisl Hillside This will mark the
Buildups' first iippearanco ill (lie Hillside
event, which eoneliuli's Saturday,

Meyer's lenlalive lis! of stn-ie/s for the
holiday cviMit meUides Bill Fianeis KID, Craig
t'llnin i I11H1. Tuny Francis i 115), Ml 11 Huff, Hob
tiiu'iisf. Sieve Kekliian <>r Keith Owens 1122),
Dave Ahend ill!'.!'. Tiidd Anderson (.1S5),
llarnld Manner ' H P . .lini Haws. Jeff
Mryiiakl. Mare Warren or Don Hetzel (148),
(UMirgeSinuiUis iiMi..!of[ Marshall (1701, Bill
Brcwrr in- Steve Merklebach iIHH) and Glenn

The varsity ami jasvee wresiling seliedule
"pells al David Biearley mi I riday, Jan.- 4,
Hillside Jan 11. at .luliiisun Hegimiai Jan, 16, at
( alihvell ,!aii IH, ill K.ihway-.ian, 23, Millburn
Friday, .Ian 2.V Madisnn ,laii. :l(l. West Orange
Feb. !. iii Cedar ( June Feb. .1!, al Summit
Saturday 1-Yli \i, Ni-« Providenee Feb. 13,
Linden Fed lr. .did .li'flersnn Feb. 22. John
Kiiviilisky is javvi'i- wresilinjj eiiaeh

Thelii'slitneii wri'Stli'rs' five-match schedule
upons at IHiviit Krearley Jan. 7, homy to
.Icihiisiin Hegmnal .Ian. 12, al Kdisoii Junior,
West Orange, .Ian II!. Hallway Feb i) und at
" liside Fell in.

nil i m i
I i I suml is t S OpLii ( h i l h n g i Cup

mi t th I) l u i m Ilii t l i / i t u l h I inLir and
I Hi i in h in i ii i p i tpiimd hi L iiiai of thi
n « Ib 1 i n n ! ir nnss Innkin^ lurss ird to

I1 milk in Midi mi Sqii in C arden in tht
Ind i Mi 11 r \nu ii i V « V rk Ins itntiun il
Si t i inhs il 11 II i i " Flu v will p i n a tht
I in n Ml l i r

H i m il tin mights nudgt Is will plas on I
i i i in in \ n i e n c i i n I J afiui nil Uir t t a m
it mi I Hn I nnj, ls\ inri Sue c i r Leagut alKlar
n j . nndgit prUiniinars m i t t h heitire Ihi

t in il I hi 11 > u i l ld l lh i lOandundi r and will
I ui n i yind shnw for Ihi Gardt n fans The
5 Him inn i\t I i \pt i_tLd tn bn " \ t r dt 3 p m

Tin I Ii7abith s r h id it Iraditmnal
( hn linai parts for (he Lhildreii or it mem
I cr l i t Sundj \ and Ihinkn lo the mighty
midgt t swi h id I fe\s muri laughs thi^ \ e a r
I ut l ti IITI i f IB tin\ in tine uarner tif tht nium
ind snu gLl i hit of noibt

Whin Sant i came the fun began After all
Sin! i I for kids not fur soe t r r plavtr but
%sht ii he handed nut the gifth the\ sserp there
fur tht irs Aftrr listening to evcral children
Mlig Jinglp Eell= they decided In sing their
uv,n i ng Jinglt BtU Batman EmeU" Rubin

rdii£ out frurft the back corner of Ihi- hall
Thi-i I vshrn four mothers and \.v.a falhi.r

l u m p t d u p ind told their ons Ihdt vsis not i
( hn tm i mig this «e re singing

Wesley an's Steel
wins soccer
BUCKIIANNON, W. Va, --Sophomore Ronald

Alan Steel of Mountainside, N.J,. has boon
named lo the fourth team of the All-South All-
America for the skillful playing he has
provided West Virginia Wosleyan College's
soccer team.

His aggressive, quick play resulted in the
scoring of 17 of Wesley an's 38 goals for the
1873 season. Last year. Steel booted in 19 goals
to give him a total of 3fi in his two seasons at
Wesleyan.

Stee'l'a'lsii received national recognition when
he was ranked eighth in the NAIA and .was
named to the second All-Conference team in the
West Virginia Intercollegiate Athletic Con-
ference, Stoel is a physical education major at
Woileyaii and a member of Chi Phi social
fraternity. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. M.E,
Steel, 1132 Iris dr.. Mountainside,
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Dayton overpowers Clark, 72-58;
faces St. Mary's at home tomorrow

SHARPSHOOTIRS — Randi Schnee, left, and Laura Hockstein take aim for a double-
barreled attack far the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School girls' varsity
basketball tpam

(Photo-Grophies)

Army harriers tab
.Reinhardt captain

WEST POINT.1 N.Y. -Norm Reinhardt, a
second classman (junior) from Springfield,
N.J,, has been named captain of the 1974 Army
cross.country team. Col, Jack Sehueler,
director of athletics al Ihe U.S. Military
Academy has announced.

neinhardt, a twoletterman, recorded his
best time of the year against Rutgers and
Montclair Slate when he ran the Iflve-mile
Army cross-country course in 25:07, good for
third place.

Army's ernss-country team finished the
season with a 7-4 record. Including vletoriei
over Central Connectieul State, Fairloigh
Dickinson, St. John's, Albany State, NYU,
Rutgers and Montclair State. The losses were
lo Syracuse, Manhattan, Cornell and Navy,

Rcinhardt, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, ii the son of Mr, and
Mrs, R,T. Heinhardt, 92 Golf oval, Springfield,

<ii / m
ST. JAMES LADIES

Four Seasons; Rosemary Campion, 100.198-
490; Kay Scheider, 163.IH7.488; Marge
Doninger, 15B-177-4B2; Mary Hannon, 155-109.
432; Mattelyn Toja, 196447; Ann Schaffernoth,
154-440; Terry Schmidt. 158-431; Ruth 1km, 1S2-
4Zfl; Martha Lalak, 164417; Florence Murphy,
lfll-414; Cathy Mann.^il-412; Elaine Saches,
1S7-410; Dot Corrlgan, 419, Chris Quatrone;
408; Lena Brown, 402: Ginny Furda, 162;
Winnie Liguonit. 158; Loretta Spiesback, 1S4;
Madelyn Hfllncs, 513,

Top teams are the Lucky Spares, 231,4, -12'-.•
The Smoothies, 2112 . 14<2: The Three Scouts'
21«b - 14'a.

llyCLIFFKOSS
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

huski'thall team opened the season in im-
prissive fashion last Friday night, beating
Chirk, 72-58. The Bulldogs meet St. Mary's of
Kli/nbelh tomorrow night in their first home
gnme nf the new season. The junior varsity will
ploy in the 6:30game with the varsity following
a! B |ini, Saturday, Dayton will have its annual
alumni jjarne,

piiyton jumped ahead, 6-0, In the first period
and "never trailed. Joe Pepe controlled the
opciimK tap and Ken Conte scored the first
basket (if the season. Bill Halaiii and Howie
Drew also scored in the opening moments.
Chirk finally got on the board and played

Rahway thumps
Dayton, 73-57

Kahway. which lost to top-ranked Linden last
Friday, had fesv problems in controlling
Dayton Re|ional at Rahway Tuesday at-
tcriioiin. The Indian! scalped the Bulldogs,
73-B7,

Dayton was dosyn by two points at the end of
the first period, 14.12. Rahway opened the
second period by running off 14 straight points.
Rahway led the scoring in every period.

Dayton's Joe Pepe was high man of the game
as the starting center recorded 24 pointi,
Eakins led Railway with 21. Other top scorers
for Dayton included forward Howard Drew
with IB and reserve forward Stove Brurner,
who t-ame off the bench to add 10 points.

Both'teams are 1-1,

sLi||llillMllllllilllllllllllllllllIII!ll!!llimill!ll!IIIIIl!l!lll!!llllll!lllllll!llli

| Wednesday twinhill j
| to open tournament |
i The annual high school basketball 1
j tournament will be held next week at |
j Jiiiiatlian paytoii Regional High School, 1
| Springfield, starting with a double. 1
| header on Wednesday night. g

| lUisrllD Park will face Middlesex in the 1
I opening game at fi;M and Dayton will B
j take on David Brearley Regional of |
| Kemlsvurth at 8, The tourney will con. 1
I rlude iiext Friday evening, Dec, 28, with 1
| the consolation game at 0:30 and the 1
| finale at H. |

SillUllltllllllllllllllllllutliiillliltlltlllllliillilltlllllllllinilllllllllllliltliR
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Red Devils pound Demons
as floor hockey play begins

it Lay away now for Christmas \

by george j
j

SCHWINN PEUGEOT
DELROMI

BICYCLES IJV STOCK 1

CYCLES, f ,
by gaorge, inc. |

104 N. Union Ave,
Cranford/N. J,

272-5699

Nearly 100 boyi participated in the first week •
of floor hookey play in the boy»' gjm as the
third annual Dayton Intramural Program
Physical Education Recreation (DIPPER)
began its daily early morning winter sessions
under the direction of John Swedish, The 7.8:15
a,m, activities opened Monday with the Red
Devils beating the' White Demons, li-D.
iuesday^the-Greeh Rockets earned ai-o forfeit
victory over the Purple Brutrfs. Wednesday, the
Golden Blades lost to the Blue-Rebels, i-o. The
Silver Flyers beat the Black Hawks, 8-2,
Thursday to complete the first round of play]

The Red Devils dominated the ope%ng round
of play with Carmen Seoppetuollo performing
the first three-goal "hat trick" and adding two
assists. Joe Natiello had in two goals and one
assist, Larry Maxwell two-goals and three
assists. Gary Preilaff and John Montana each
liad two assists and one goal while Tom
Moore added one assist and one goal, Jim
Plytnski scored the final goal on Tony Francis'
assist,

Erie Fromer's slap shot in front of the goal
enabled the Blue Rebels to upset the Golden
Blades. Tom Martino got the assist with team
mates Tom Moen, Tom Ronco, Fritz McKay

Steve Perlstein and Steve Lubash playing
exceptionally well. Bob Roth, Brian Hector,
Bob Kaplan, Joe Qrabowy^ Steve Hechtle,
Harold Manner, Art Ernst and Barry Baldwin
performed well for the Blades.

The Silver Flyers, one of the favorites, made
an impressiv* debut. Skip Moore (two goals),

jyiark Ronco (two goals, one assists, Al Filreis
(twogoalirtwo assists)-,- JohnPyar (onegoalr
one assist) and Jim Lofredo (one goal)
provided the offensive power while team
captain Tom Russoniello starred on defense.

Because of the crowded floor hockey
schedule, the one^n-one basketball champion-
ship wiir be completed this week. Tom
Wisniewski defeated Mark Tryon,' 20-10; to
advance to the final round, Ted Johnson, last
year's champion, reached the final* by beating
Ed Scarillo, 20-8, and Dan Treasons, 20-14, The
finals of the foul shooting championship will
also be decided this week.

" ^ EARLY COPY = ~
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday, deadline for
other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone number,

FOR LAST MINUTE SHDppERS, CONSIDER OUR
GIFT CERTIFICATES OR GIFT BASKETS.
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Dayton evenly for the remainder of the first
quarter which ended with Dayton nhead, 20-14,

The margin was never that d o s e again after
Dayton oulscored Clark, lii-ll, in the second
period. The Bulldogs ran well, rebounded on
both boards, blocked shots, played excellent,
defense and, in effect, proved their court
superiority to the Crusaders in that period as
they boosted their halftime lead to 38-23. '

The Bulldogs opened the second half with a
string of nine points -- seven, by high scorer
Gavin Widom, who finished with 22 points.
After Clark countered with a basket, the
Bulldogs rnn off another eight points to in-
crease"(heir lead to 55-27, the largest of the
game. The period closed with Dayton in front,
59-34.

Overall, the Bulldogs played a fine game,

hitliiiK 31 of 01 field goal attempts for 52 percent
and converting 19 of 2S fast-break op.
rjortunities.

Clark couldn't contain Widom sho had nine
field goals and four foul shots, joe lJep<> added
14 points, Howie Drew 12 and Ken Conte 12,

Conic, in addition to his scoring and
rebounding, was named by Coach Ray YanchuJ
as defensive player of the week. Bill Palazii
had nn off night, finishing with four points,

Steve Brumer came off the bench to con-
tribute sijs points with Bob Ilydock adding two
free throws. Also seeing action were Nod
Jacobson and Ted Johnson.

Rounding out Dayton's gquad are Jeff Grant,
Kevin Mercer, Bill Nevias, Larry Burns, Neil
Lesser, Mark Seymour, John Baronek and
Mark Pezzuto,

Varsity Club names Vohden
Dayton 'Athlete of the '40s'
Ray Vohden was named the Varsity Club's

choice for "Athlete of the 1940s" for Jonathan
Dayton Regional^lgh School's Inaugural Hall
of Fame Award, The presentation to Vohden, a
Vietnam POW for almost nine years, will take
place on Saturday, Dec, 22, during the halftime
of the Varsity-Alumni basketball game which
will highlight the club's "Super Alumni Night,"

The program will get under way with the
Springfield Minutemen, coached by Scott
Donlngton, meeting Art Krupp'i freshmen. The*'
second contest will match Bill McNeeee's
junior varsity against a Varsity Club five.

Vohden, a 1MB graduate of Dayton, par-
ticipated in football, wrestling, track and
baseball. In football, he was a member of Bill
Brown's championship 1947 outfit which lost its
opener, then wen the next eight gamei. The
year before the team had won its first eight but
iost the finale. Vohden played left halfback on
offense and deep secondary on defense.

As a Bulldog wrestler, Vohden was un-
defeated in his junior and senior years at 157
pounds. He was a pole vaulter in track and
placed second in tht state meet in 1948. In
baseball, he played shortstop and second bate
for two seasons.

Ray entered Rutgers University and was a
member of the varsity football team for three
years. He played fullback on offense and
halfback on defense. In wrestling, he lost only
two dual matches in three years. He was un-
beaten in his junior campaign. Bay placed
fourth in Eastern Intercollegiate Wrestling
Tournament in 1951 and second the following
year. He finished fourth in the Nationals In

,4952, Ray also competed in the pole vault
during the track season,

Upon graduation from Rutgers in 1982, Voh-
den entered Naval Air padet training in Pen-
saeola, Fla,, and Corpus Christ!, Texas. He was
commissioned as a naval pilot and assigned to
carrier duty. During a mission in Southeast
Asia in 19BB, his plane was downed and he,
became a prisoner of war until his release in

RAY VOHDEN

January 1973. " ,
Ray is stationed in Washington, D.C., where

he resides with his two children, Raymond Jr
12, and Connye, 11. '

Athletes presented awards
at Gov. Livingston assembly
The fall sports award assembly of Gov.

Livingston Regional High School was held
recently.

Seniors who received varsity letters in
football include: KevinCallahan, Jerry Cerulli,
Charles Colletto, Dennis Dryburgh, Steven
Florian, Michael Leist, Michael McCarthy,
Benjamin MeKeon, John Palmer, Michael
Pecca, Terenee Quinn and Ronald Platt,
manager. Juniors who lettered In football in- "
elude: Edward Anderson, Peter Christus, Scott
Cooke, Matthew^Horan, Gregory Kaiser, Paul
Kelly, Kenneth PampoHa, Ralph Reilly, Peter
Seavoy, Mark Vicendese and Thomas Wood.
Head football coach is Dominic Deo Jr,

The soccer team received many honors this
year. Seniors who received varsity letters
include: Peter Dellomo, Fred Vltollo, Robert i
Cohon, Ted Rundlet, Rick Vail, Rick
Haekenburg, Jerry Risoli, Todd Shallcross, Jon
Gross, Steve Bene, Robert Galbraith, Frank
Modrowsky. Michael Keegah, Richard Boassy,
and Richard Lemcoe, manager. Juniors and
sophomores who lettered include: Pete Carlin,
Rob Sansone, Jeff Strfttlon, Chris Chambers,
Chip Langston, Mark Levenstein, Matt Staples,
Don Sehon, Mike Gagliano, and Steve Wright.
Ralph Bianchi, head coach, was named coach
of the year by the School and College Officials
Association,

season with 3 wins, l JOBS and 3 ties, Mary
Musea was the high scorer with 7 goals. The
girls who received varsity letters Include:
seniors Holly EJuke, Laura Mayell, Caura
Layman, captains Mary Musea and Cindy
Sioller and managers Karen Prupis and Linda
Albamonte, juniors Valerie Leeds, Sandi
Smith, Holly Fredericks and Maureen Carey;
sophomores Elaine McGrath, Kim Smith and
Suzanne Hale, Mary Plant is the coach.

This was the first time in the history of Qov.
Livingston High that the sports award
assembly was held in the evening. Parents,
students and faculty attended.
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The cross-country team under the direction
of William Versehuren consisted of 13 boy a.
Those who lettered this season included:
seniors John Dahall, Jim Leanza and Pete
Miller, juniors, John Buck, Paul Greeley, Drew
Hoffmann and Joseph Knodel; sophomores
Charles Brown, Daniel Lee and David Muir,
freshmen Ronald Anderson, Robert Cuddihy
and Chris Frommo.

The girls varsity field hockey team ended its
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Tutoring service
will be sponsored
by Honor Society
The National Honor Society of (iuvi-rnor

Livingston Kt'iiional High School is sponsoring
a tutorinR servicu in all subjects for students
who feel they need help in a given subject area.

Students will be paired up with a National
Honor Society member proficient iifaw area in
which the student Is having difficulty. The pairs
of students will meet either after school or
during study halls. To apply for this service, a
student should make his need known to his
guidance counselor who will, forward the
request to the National Honor Sociedty,

The students of Governor Livingston at-
tended a film lecture assembly entitled "On the
White Nile of Africa," Joel S, Fogel, writer,
scientist, adventurer and ecologist, presented
this 16 mm color film documentary which was
based on his recent trip to the Sudan and Egypt,
The purpose of Fogel's trip was to study and
film the effects of the^ Asswan Dam on
Irrigation as well as the Bilharthia disease in
this region of Africa,

Following the presentation, the speaker
answered questions from the faculty and
students.

Art classes recently were taken into New
York to visit Parsons School of Design and
Phoenix School of Art, Students toured
buildings and watched art students at work in
their classes. They were given information
about art school adrnissfon procedures, course
offerings and careers in art,

Paula Ehrieh and John Hewlett, art teachers,
were in charge.

Cranfprdjjallery
accents Randcrafts
Something for everyone is available at the

Artist and'Craftsman Guild, 17 Eastman st,,
Cranford.

Fine handerafts by professional craftsmen
have been collected from throughout the United
States, In the annual Crafts for Christmas Show
and Sale one can find a multitude of gift items
in all price ranges to keep or to give: hand-
blown glass hanging planters from New York
State, copper enamel from California,
whimsical pottery from Pennsylvania and
Maryland, colorful string paintings, batik
hangings, metal sculptures, sterling silver
jewelry and stained glasg in addition to a large
selection of paintings and graphics.

For those who are Interested In classes, the
Artist'and Craftsman Guild has spacious
studios where classes taught by professional
artists are held in life drawing, painting,
portraiture, sculpture, jewelry, glasscraft,
pottery, creative needlepoint, teen painting and
children's Saturday morning classes, There
are also one-day Saturday afternoon workshops
in string art, glass' leading, dried floral art,
batiks and others. Registration is now open for
classes starting Jan. 7,

The gallery is open daily except Friday and
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., Thursday
evenings from 7;3Q to 9 and all day Saturday, 10
a.m. to 8 p.m.

Pack 1,77 hojds
flighPcompefifion
Mountainside's Cub Scout-Pack 177 held Its

"powered flight" competition recently at the
Community Presbyterian Church, Winners in
the Wolf competition were' Den Feur.-SIade-
Burke; Den B, Donald RinalSo and Deri Six,
John Agey, Douglas Torborg was the finalist in
the conteit between Wolf dens.

Richard Anaitaiio was the leader in the Bear
competition; den.wirinerj were Den Nine, Seott
Hain; Den 10, John Merklinger.

The Webeloi winner Chris Orgen, First place
in Den Two went to Robert Pracht; Den Three
to John Gerndt and Den Steven to Michael
Anderson,

HIGHLANPiR PHEASANT — The offices
and hall i of Gov, Livingston Regional

... High School are decorated with art
made by itudents, Thii example of
'trash art' was made by Deborah Crovy
of Mountainside, The body of the bird
is composed of egg cartons and the
beak is a Vaseline intensive care
container split in half.

Pharmacist exam .£
passed by Gleason
Rodger T. Gleason has been notified by the

-J*ew jersey Hoard of Pharmacy that he passed
'he recent examination for registration as a
pharmacist.

Gleason, a graduate of the Mountainside
school system, Gov, Livingston High School
nnd Rutgers College of Pharmacy,-resides at
220 Evergreen et., Mountainside,

He is. a member of the Kappa Psi phar-
maceutical fraternity and is secretary of the
Omega Chapter, Gleason is associated with
Liberty Drugs, Chatham.
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Swim class
in Westfield
Swim classes designed to

meet the needs of junior high
boys are a feature for the
winter term at the Westfield
YMCA. Registration is un-
derway, ' •' •

Junior high progressive
swim classes on Wednesdays
at 3:30 p.m. and Fridays at
3:30 p.m. will offer Instruction
at all skill levels for boys in
this age group.

Junior lifesaving, Junior
skindiving and water polo are
advanced classes for which
boys grades 7 to 9 are also
eligible.

The art of rescue, leading to
certification as a Red Gross,
Boy Scout and YMCA junior
Ilfesaver will be offered
Mondays at 3:30 p.m. Junior
skindiving offers the fun of
underwater exploration, for
boys who have completed
flying fish. It's on Fridays at
4:30 p.m.

To improve endurance and
general swimming ability,
learning (hi sport of water
polo is a great aid, according
to asioeiate phyiteardireetor
Earl W, Huiihart, The class i s .
held Mondays at 4:30 p.m.

Follows the moon's shadow
Tuthili off for another eclipse
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It was a celestial wonder that sent the three
wise men on a journey far from home on that
first Christmas Eve and it's another celestial
wonder that will take Roger Tuthili of Moun-
tainside, thousands of miles from home this
Christmas Eve,

Tuthili will spend Tuesday in Costa Rica, but
it will not be a star in the sky that will bring him
there—rather an eclipse of the sun,

A long-time member of Amateur
Astronomers Inc., which operates the Sperry

Observatory at Union College with the college,
and vice-president of Air Reduction Inc.,
lulhiil is a collector of eclipses. The Dec, 24
annular eclipse will be his fifth solar eclipse,
nmce the eclipse will take place when the moon
is farther from earth and earth is closer to the
sun, the moon's surface will be relatively loo
small ID cover the sun, A rim of light will
surround the eclipse.

"This type of eclipse has little value to
scientists, since the corona is not easily visible,

but it is spectacular," says Tuthili.
There Is n possible bonus, ho odds, Kaheutek,

billed as the "Comet of liitj Century," may be
visible during the eclipse.

Tuthili will be joined in his eclipse viewing by
five friends who shared the "Eclipse of the
Century" with him in Mauritania in June,
Tuthili was expedition chairman of AAl's 200-
member junket to West Africa to view the June
30 eclipse.

Recalling how the natives reacted to that
event, Tuthili noted that the coming eclipse will
also be observable in Mauritania, Many of the
natives, he said, fell on their faces, praying to
Allah to give back the Sun.

Tuthill's interest in astronomy is not limited

in vicwiiiK ci'tinsps, Ik- has. written severe!;.
articles on tho subject for "Sky and
Telescope," has designed, constructed and
installed a 20-inch reflector telescope in hii,
hnekynrd and most recently'has reported on
Comet Knhoutck for Ihe Canadian Broad
casting System,

Tuthili was also awarded n certificate by the*
Nalional Science Foundation "in recognition of
important contributions to the success of the
June 30, 1973, Solar Eclipse Expedition Of the
United Stales of America,"

FRIDAY DiADLINi ,
All items other than spot news should et in
our office by noon on Friday,

Tun dub1

for holidays
A Christmas vacation fun

club featuring a chance for
boys to try a hand at film-
making while Mom puts the
finishing touch on the holiday
Hots under way at the West,
field YMCA on Wedneiday.

Boys in grades one to six can
attend the fun club for "three
sessions or four, depending on
their preference, said Y
Program Director Jack
Leitch,

Gym and swim periods
designed to provide plenty of
outlet for pent-up energies,
with games and crafts added
for a flexible "day camp"
style program will be offered

The sessions will be held
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on

_ Wednesday—through Friday
and Monday, Dee: 31. Prior
registration, required for
participation, is "now under
way at the Y.

"Vacation time can be a
vacant time or wasted time

are left undirected. The Fun
Club can make it a much
brighter vacation," said
Leitch.

OIL IMPORTS
Frank R, Miliiken,

president of Kennecott Copper
Corp., says the United States
now imports oil and gas at a
rate of $7 billion a year.

To Publicity Choirmen:
Would you like some help
in preparing nowipapnr rs.
laaias? Write th this now,-
paper and ask far aur " T i p !
on Submitting News Ro-
leases,"

Public Notice
PUBLICNOTIC1 .

TAKi NOTICE on tht tenth day
of December the Zoning Board of
Adjustment of Mountainside after
public hearing task action on the
following application for a
variance;

Topi Mountainside Diner, Inc.,
107? U.S. Route Jl, Block 34.A, Lots
1 through 1 ana u through 18 to
replace-existing diner with a new
and larger diner • Recommended
to the Governing Body for
approval.

Determination by said Zoning
Board of Adiuistment ha* been
filed In the office of said Board at
the Borough Hail, and Is available
for inspection.

Alyee m. PsemeneKi
secretary

AAttda. Icho, Dec, JO, 1973
(Pee: 14,14)

INOTICI OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application has

Been made to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of the
Borough of Mountainside to
transfer to STEAK 8. ALE OF
NEW JERSEY, INC, a Nevada
corporation qualified to do
Business in the State of New
Jersey, having its principal office
in New Jersey e-e The Corporation
Trust Company, 11 exchange
Place, Jersey city. New jersey,
for premises located a! 1443 U.S.
Highway No, n, Mountainside,
New Jersey, the plenary retail

.consumption license C-2 heretofore
issued to JADE FOUNTAIN OF
MOUNTAINSIDE. INC,, located
at 1443 U.S. Highway Route Ji,
Mountainside, New Jersey.

Objections, if^any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Mrs. Helens M. Dunne, Deputy
Clerk, Borough Council, Borough
of Mountainside, lorouoh Hall,
Mountainside, New Jersey

"OFFICERS:"
NORMAN BR

P i d t
S:

ORMAN BRiNKIK,
President
mi Frontier Lane,
Dallas, Texas

ALAN M, MAY
Bxeeutlye vice Pres,

IkROLb D. DEEM

""7 JOHN"1; m u i
Vice Pres. Corp. Develop

T £!«!«-•
iARTTON°MAS " » K , N S

Secretary,
MB Mapiewbod,M S L r i u L U V A N '
4441 Forest Bend,

NORMAN BRINKER

3NHZ K *KMKM

m
Jr,i!mf

HJMeresi Rd.,.

lOiiRS'TURNDORF B R ° W N '
Attorneys for-Steak I,

A'iyHNm#»"ne-

HOLIDAY SPECIAL: J w. Pom i'Loher
Quafgnfae

On All Portable TypBwrilen .
WE SELL: Smith Corona • H a r m . !

Oilvefti Undorwood • Ramingtan Rand
Un4 fortobl. T,|..wrl,.r, • ••<sn4|tlaH^ IIM'I

Potabli II. . . Coliulelsn • 3M Copl.r.
• SprtWRun *i.f JWu.fcnl. •

jJK OFFICE MACHINES!
Sales • Servico • Rentals • Supplies

Cor. Summit Avc". S Bank SI. Summit Z73-88II

always leave
my Christmas shopping
until the last minute-

but I-don't worry ,
about it anymore,

do all my holiday shopping
at Hahne's-

gifts for all my
relatives and friends,

as well as decorations
for my home.

And, you know what
the people at Hahne's

take the time
to wish, me a

Merry Christmas.

. *,
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Hun nit
Mi

Miilu U Tun n

I --1HST I 'UKSUYTKHI .W < i l l l u l l
MOKIilS AVKNUK A T t ' l U H C ! ! MAI,!,

TIsMI'I.i: Ill-nil AMM
AN AFFILIATKOFTHK

('linn

nli MUrK. WANS. MINIS™*
Tliiirsiliiy :»::'» I1 '-' • I'imfivmalinn

? :l» p i l l .".WOIM'IIIS 7 Mi p m . (litlr,
ri-hrarsiil « p m , Si'iimr I 'hoir vi'hr.UMil H
|i m., trusli 'Os' iiHH'imn

Kumliiy S l ' l S i i m , fliuri-li Si'ttiiol Clnsscs
fur 3-yi'iir-nlds I" t i r a d e T m i ' ImiHhi in tin1

I'iirisii lliuiHr Nureery si-rvici1 is pmviilccl nil
till- siH-miil floor Hi the ('luipi'l !i :«> ami 11
;i in , ( ' l irislniiis Smuliiy fi'hliviil worship
service.", with I)r Kviins preiK'hinH. Spwia l
seasonal iinilU'iiin will hi- sung by Hie i-nmhiiii'il
choirs The Saiirli i i iry will hi- deeiirilU'll willl
(ho tr:irfilion;il display nf pcunseltiiis which will
Inter ho riisli'ihuteil I" shuliii and ill ineiiibiTs
T h r s a c r a m e n t "f Haphs in will In- ail
ministprt-d ni the 11 o'clock s e m e e . ;i p.in ,
kindergarten depart mr-irt nativity pngomit will
hi* prwnti'cl for families anil friends tit thi'ir
department room, with holiday refreshments
fniiowmg. 7 |) in . Weslniilisler Fellowship will
(jii carnlinj! lo elderly and shutin mumbt'rs of
tin' I'lmBri'pation. reluming to their upper room
on the second flnor of the Chapi'l for refresh,
mcnts-

Morulay Christmas Kve celehrnliiins, 7:30
41,111.. family vMirship. feulurinK 'I'1' nntjjijlv
pageant in tableaux with anlhemN by I ho
vimibinetl choirs, will be held ill the
Presbyterian Parish Hoiine auditorium, :i7
Church Mall. This Is a change in location for the
pageant profinilll from previous years. 11:15
p.m., candlelight eiimnumUiii service in Hie
Sanctuary. .^_. .^_,_ __....-, _ _ — _ „ - .

MOl'NTAINSIPK OOBPKL CIIAPKL
1180SPKttCE DR. (OFFCENTRAL AVE. >

UEV- STANLEY FRENCH, '
INTEHIM PASTOR

CHURCH OFFICE:
232-3450

Sunday a:JS a.m.. Sunday School for all
ii(|i-s and adults. 11 a.m. morning worship
service inursery available, and children's
church for grades 1-3). 6 p.m., Senior High
Young People's Group. 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

Friday—7:30 p.m.. Craft night and Bible
«tudy, for grades 3 to 8.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN' CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE-, SPRINGFIELD

REV, JOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE • DR 94525

Thursday—8 p.m., choir,
Friday—4-5 p.m., Children's Choir.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,

Family Growth Hour, I0;Wa,m,, Holy Com
munion. 5-7 p.m., Holy Cross.Christmas party,
":\5 p.m., Christmas carottug.

Monday—7 p.m.. Christmas Eve candlelight
service.

Tuesday—10 a.m., Christmas Day festival
service.

\STIHCII H \PTIS1 C IIL if I II
AIEChEhisI AND"? SPKINGFIFI D AVt

SPRINGFIELD
KE\ CLARENCE ALSTON PASTOR

Sdturdav—T p m Church Sthnol ihnir
"cheaps il

"'undnN — 1 JO a m Sunda\ School H a m
A or hip Lr\itP 7 p m evening Fellowship

\\eartsdd> = ** p m midweek service

M
HAI.Tl'KHOI. WAY, SPlllNCKIKI.il

HAIUUHl'H'HKNH LKVINK
CANTHH FAHID DAHHASIITI

Tmliiv VI W p.iu , Keillor Lcniuic lUiimkali
hi i l i ' I i e i iM

Fviday «:•»!> p m , i-iillt'Hi1 homeeuiniim
Saliballi service

Sutvirilay H< a m , Sabbath services*
Minyim Kefviees: Monday through Friday, 7

a ni., "Monday through Thursday. Kilfi p.m.;
Sunday. V ii.m, mid ti:lii |i.m.; Hiilurday, 7;:)0
|) in , '..

flOIMl'VITY I'HKSIIYTKHIAN1 Clll'ltCII
MKKTIN(MltiUSEI.ANK

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINIS'IFH THE HKV EI.MKK A, TALCO'lT

OHCANIST AND ("HOIK niHECTOH;
JAMES LITTLE

'I'hiirwlay H p.m.. session meet ing ami
special irustof [iieeilng.

SaUirday in a m . . Chapel rlmlr rehearsal
and rehearsal lor I hi- i'liristnms ramily Her-
vice.

Sunday io:;in a.m.. Christmiis faniily
service. S\ p.m.. euriilin(! for shuHns,

Miinday 7 p.m., vesper candlelight service
led. UV-Lbc euiitinuatiuu, class.-11-p.m.. can-
dlelighl sefviea.

TKMl'LK H1IA'AIU;Y SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGHEGATIONS

NO.-8BI41NeFH5LB AVE'AND - " ~
SHUNl'IKE R n , SPIUNGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: HIVING KRAMERMAN

Friday—8 p.m.. Erev Shabbal; famih
Ilamikah servieo.

Saturday—religious school midwinter
vaeation starts.

<»UIl LADY OF LOIJRDES
3IKI CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD J. McGARRY. PASTOR

REV. GERARD B, WHELAN
- HEV_. JAMES P. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9;1B, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon,
Saturdays— evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a,m,-
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass -

Monday at 8 p.m. t

Beiiedictlon during the school y'ear on Frlda\
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms or, Sunday at I p.m. by ap
pointmont.

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holv
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:4! to 8:30 p.m. ,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P, LYNCH
REV, EDW ARD R. OEHUNO

REV PAULJ KOCH
\5SIST<U\n PASTORS

Sund,iv Masses- (7 p ni Sdturda\ ) 7,8:15
9 JO 10 45 4 m and noon Bdily 7 dnd B a.rr
Hol\ da> onevt^of Hol> da\ at7p m on Holy
day at 7 B 9 10 a m and 7 p m

Confessions—bdturdd\ 1 to I p m Monday
through Friday 7 IS to 7 45 p m NO eon
ft sions on Sundays Holy days and eves of
Holy days

d WRhlLr of Mr and
\ lthm lurtn nf Short Hills formerly nr

spi iiipfn lil H I S marns_d Noy •>•>
Hunk Hiy HIK Hiy to Kenneth Ii ffroy I Ud
mi of Mr I n m {. LU1 of Washington D t

R lhlu M inn , Rin^on ofduitcd it thi
l u n u i f t iri i imny in tin I t a n l Hotel Mnnn
lit nil u l i i n the n tcpt ion ilsn u, i a h, [j
li ihbi Km on fiirmnU i son itpd K | | | i
Imipli S h u t s Iifilo Ki-.tcir.ingc il o had
offuiikil iiihi bidding of tin bride s pan nt

L i n n in m irri ige by her filher Iht bride
Iml Mi K.iiin Vild nf %\a,hingtun D r
i t n nf tin bmligrnam i hoi nu id uf honor

Mr-, I du ml Turin ut t oral d- ib lc FI i
isti i in I iw ni tin bride \t i- m ilnm uf honor

iiryinj ' i . In t n u n fth Allen Bloom of
U i->hiri|itnii DC I dvv ird Turin nf O r a l
( i i l i l i , ,ind Nidi Turin uf Short Hills bnth
liroilu r of IIIL bndi Hiute Schifrin nf
B illiinon and Philip ( roni nl New \o rk f ity
HI rt u-,hi i

I hi bi idi in iluinii i of lomth in EJayton
Rigmnil HiKh "«hcial Sprinpficld grdduattd
Iriiin Hostnn Uniytrsity Ihi-, year Thi
iiriiii gnuim i 117(1 yradinli of Boston
I ' m u i ity i yiii prc idrnt ind m pruduter
if tin lirnglmH Hrulhtr U lrnum k Bailty

C IILII

I iilliiuinf; i honiymnon in tht Virgin Islands
ind I urtipi tin LfiupK will rfbidt in

\\ i liingtnn

Glen Henry Kakol is married
to AAorjery Jones in Florida

MRS kl-NSr/IH I I D

Ncligieu
y

II f l J I MAMtr i
LMTI D M H I l i m i S I CIR'UClI

t HURt H MAI L \T A( ADEM\ GREEN
IHFUFN JAMFSnEWAlir MINISTER
Thui d i \— B p ni (hanci l ( hmr Trivctt

f hjpcl
T n d a s - H p m Bu > Fingi r of c.uild dt 47

rimlnri m Springfield
Sund n Fuuilh Sunday of Ad\cnt 9 10

i m Trivttl fhappl t hn t ini" 5undd\ i t r
\ILC ' I rmnn \Mirn Eternity Imad tdT ime
J ill i m ( hurch Schmi] foi dll dgcs Studi nt1-
limild i t turn their r td stotkmg'i fnr

Mi Ihodijt Hospitdl or Brooklyn 10 JO j m
Mî fi i ind ionver°ation _1L a m _murning—
worship i n d ( h n lma c Sunday ser%icc
prtjctbsion of banntrs by the Junior High
dnlheni bN Ihi Chancel nnd Wesley choir><
dedication of npu ctindle1? tor Chnstm-is Lvp
wriiLt Sermon Whrn Ftprnits Insadrti
l imt li p m 'iouth I t Him ship \M!1 attend
lUpptr al the Irvmgtnn Prmhvt tnan ( hurth

Mondiy — t q j o p m Chmstm^1; F V P
li Him ship 11pm C hns tma, Eve Candlelight
crvki miditatiun Br muse Ji us U m r

Miss Beam to wed
Robert E,

Morjery Susan Jones, daURhter of Mrs,
William FJlis Jones of Gainesville, Kla,, and
the late Mr. Jones, was married Saturday, Nov.
24, to Glen Henry Kakol, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Louis Kakol of Mountainside.

The Rev. Raymond Waldron «f St. Michael's
Ronian Catholic Church, Union, assisted by the
Key, tJlyssses S, Gnrdon of Gninesvilli1, Fla,,
offieinted nl the ceremony in St. Augustine's
Catholic Church, Gainesville, A rMepiiim
follosvcd at the Gainesville Women's Club,

Mrs, James Williams served as matron of
honor for her sister, and Barbara Butler was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids Were Mrs.
Christopher Morgan, Mrs, James Bunionl and
Stacey Evans, Jayiio Kakol served as junior
bridesmaid,

Richard Meek Berved as best man. Ushers
wore Kenneth Kakol, James Matlieny, Ted
Fidger, John Furlong, Michael Karver and
Thomas Kimbler

Mrs, Kakol who was grnduattd from
Gainesville High School and the University of
Florida, is implnyed in the marketmp
department of the Bank of t lcarv,ater in
Florida,

Her husband yyho \va>. graduated from
Governor Livingston Rigional High School
Berkeley Heights and St Leo Colkge St Loo
Fla,, where he rctcived a bachulor of drt*>
degree in busineh-- administration is i mplnyed
as a management txeeutive hy Mdas Brothers
of Florida, a division of Allied Stores

The newlywedh who look a wrdding trip
reside in Clearwater

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 Main Street, MUlhurn, New Jtrtey
The Reverend JoMph D, Herring, Rtejor

Mary Kenney, Organist >
Thomas Motto, Choir, Director •

Cli ristmastide Services
Sunday, Decemher 83
10:00 A.M.-Pestlval of Leignns k Carols
Monday• December M, Chrktmas Eve
10:30 P.M.-11 P.M.-Special Muilc
11 P,M.-12;15 A,M,.Midni^it Eucharist & Sermon

Tuesday, December 25, Christinas Day
Holy Communion and Sermon 10 A.M.
Wednesday, December 20, St. Stephen's Dny
Holy Communion 10 A.M.

u
AMERICAN

GANGER
SOCIETY

l - \ \ M . F l H\I»USTt HI 11CII
242SHUNPIhERD SFRINGFIELD

HEVWIIIIAMC SCHMIDT JR
PASTOR

HEARTHF hVANGLL HnUR ON
FRIDA\ 10 ISP M

KAD1O ST \TION \\ AWZ FM m 1
Thui'day—7 10 p m thmr rihtdr^al
Triday—7 p m Boy Engjdt 7 IS pm

Pinnppi Girk
Satuiday—i] JO p m \uung pi upJL

( hn tmi«, hdnqupt pedktr Dr W li \
Olhtn Nordic i>.tt rn, Rihlt Tnllcgc

Sunda\ 1 « i m Sunday School t In i tm i
prngram 11 m i morning worship pi till
fhn \ma- mu,ii. itid a mfsagi by Pi Im Sill
nndl 11 t in Junior C hurch 1 J0 p m drt *
ichuarsal for thi Christmas Evr mr\itr
p m cvpning n u u Pastor Schmiilt
preaching i cir\icc nf t hristma t irol ind
spitidl Chn Im I niiisiL

MonddN 7 id p in t linstmas I %i icruu
featuring j inulli nit ill itantata Kijuice In
Olii Skilhnp"! Tin i inlaid will includi Ihi
thmr ind rmn> uf Ihi 'uiging group frum lh(-
churth. Tht public i,, invitad.

VVcdni d i \ - i 1) pm in i\pr miLting

B BI \M
Mr ami Mr E n̂ugla N Biam of Jupiter,

l i l fnrmrrh '1 Mount nn«idi. hd%c an
unwind the- cngiginuiil of their daughter,
-iii--in PivtrH to Hubert E I urr\ son of Mr
uid Mrs Thomp on A ( uirs of Melbourne
1 la

Mi Beam a graduate nf JuP'tcr High
Schmil attmded \\o"ilt\ in College, Macon,
t i nndi nnu i nrnlli d il P ilm Biaeh Junior
Colligi

Hir fnnn i graduite of Melbourne High
SLIIOUI w i n d in tht United Statt •• t oast Guard
lor four Sfar-i Hi alii nd>, Bri.\ard < (immunity
toihgi indi empUnid b\ Ihi Edstcrafl Corp,
in Mi llnmriiL

An Augubl l<)74 Mtdding is planned. In
Sepknifier 1174 Iht iou[ilr«dl begin studies at
Flundn \tl intu Umicr ity Bocd Raton.

SI SI I PHI \ SI 1MSC11PAI LHUItCII
1WMAINST MILLBURN

REV It)t.EPH D HrRRlNG RECTOR
Sundiv—H i m Hnl\ ( ummunmn 10 a.m.,

HoK Communion ind =• rmon first Sunday and
fe tival on i-iion morning prayer and ser-
mon ^fennel through liHli iunddv 10toH;15
a m thureh Sihonl babysitting at 10 a,m, •

Froncine Juliano
to wed R.S, Grocki
Mr, and Mrs, Anthony Juliano of Gillette

have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Franeine, to Robert S, Groeki, son of
Mrs, John J, Croeki of Madison terrace,
Springfield, and the late Mr. Oroeki,

Miss Juliano, a 1973 graduate of VVatchung
Hills Regional High School, Warren Township,
is employed by the Prudential Insurance Co.,
Springfield. Her fiance, a 1970 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, ii employed by United Parcel
Service, Chatam,

A November 1974 wedding Is planned.

7,593 beautiful
gift items for

Chanukahl
AND
.CHRISTMAS!

Maplewood lists 30 cent dividend
W, Lrskine Runeie

president nf the Maples nod
Bank and Trust Co an
nounivd that the hoard of
diroi !(>!•. or the bank declared
a i|ii.irli-rl> dividend of 10
conls pt-i nhdre, payable Jan
:«» I'M in stockholders of
reiord Jan 4, 1974

At the Sdme time, Runeip
annountud ,i chjngi- in
ilmdeiid dales frcim March
June September and Dec 24 to
Janudrv April July and Oct
JU

•LAIT THOSE »UBII Flnfl an
Eiterminator in Iht Classified
Section1

EVANGEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

242 Shunpike Road
Springfield, N.J, 07081

DECEMBER 24
7:30 P.M.

CHRISTMAS EVE
CANDLEUGHT

SERVICE

Multi-Media Presentation
Of Cantata:

"REJOICE"
Otis Skillinfls

Presented By

Combined Church Choirs
and Musical Ensembles

Rev. William C. Schmidt. Jr..
Pastor

SPRINGFIELD
EM^NUEL UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
Church Midi

at Academy Green
The Rev, James Dowart
Norman Simons

Minister
Director of Music

Christmas Sunday,December 23
»i30 a.m.'TTlvett Chapel Worship Servlei' ,
• , , . . .Sermon: When Eternity Invaded,TimeL_ _L-
»!30avrffiTCirarsir"ScIiodI for alf a p i
. , . , , ,9;S0 a.m. German Language Worship Servlee
.,,,.The Rev, Fred Oruber preaching

lo-ao a,m..Coffee and Conversation In FellowihJp Hall
U:00 a.m.-Christmas Sunday gervlce of Worihlp
• , , , , .Proceislon of Banners and Choirs
— , , Anthems by the Chancel and Wesley Chelr§
Sermon s When Eternity Invaded Time

Christmas Eve, December 24
10:30 p.m.-Christmas Eve Fellowship
11,00 p.m. Candle Light Service

. . . .Meditation: Because Jeius Came

Christmas Day, December 25
10;oo n.m.-Gcrman Language Christmas SJervlee

. Ttiroilorc Relmllngcr, Lay Speaker, preaching

s
p
R

N
G
F
I
E
L
D

R E S B Y T E R I A N
.eor^MofrU AWit&ChurchMiiU _

' " >attbr: The mv. iryee W, «¥ani, D,D,

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY
December 23rd

l i l t a,m. Church School
9;30 & i i l O O a.m. »=«««> Worship Sirvltes

Combined Choirs PoinseHlS Biiplsy

3 l 0 0 p . m . Kindergarten Deparfmenf f'ugeant

T',00 B i l f l i Weltminitif FallqWship Carolina

CHRISTMAS EVE
l i f l l l n m Family Worshlp-NallvPiy Pageant
7 l 3 U P i l n i in tnl parish>IOUIB auaitorlum

1 1 Iv 5 P«W" Candlolighl Communion Service
Lot us celebrate Iho Birth ol our Lord logGthor.

Engagement is told
of Gerri Lesser

Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Lesser of Springfield
have iinnounccd Hie engagement of their
daughter, Oerri, lo Kenneth L, Olin, son of Mr.
mid Mrs. Hubert Olin »f Cherry Hill,

Misw Lesser, ,a 197;i gradoaie of Hitler
C'fiHege, Trenton, is n teacher in Iho East
Orange school system.

Mr, Oleii, also a 1973 Rider iiraduate, is
employed as un assistant manager with the
Woolworth '('iimpany.

An August W4 wedding is planned,

Hadassah to have
musical program
Springfield C'hapler or Hadassah will meul nn

npe 'S R 15 p m al Icmpli; Beth Ahm Mrs
Flank Rubinson and Mrs Ironr Chiitmei
piogram Lh.nrnn-n will present Alara Flam in
a mu«.i(.dl progrflm In keeping with lite
Hiinukkah scdMin potato pamakes will he
served and thu candle11- "ill be lit

Mrs Wall.iLe Tallen, presidrnt, icpnris
"Thi* pro\j5uin_ of ran1 blood tjpo>> and (hi-
ĉTirnindTYon nf Ihf rmk of Iranbliiitluij? the
hepatitis Mru1. arc-Ihe_bAo majoi prublenw uf
hloml banks 1 lie Hjdass.ih Hcbrev\ Umversit}
Medical Ceiitei ib meeting thib challenge by the

MRS GLEN HENRY KAKOL

Carol A, LoSapio
engagement is toldJ

PARM, ANNE LOSAPIO
Mr, and Mrs'. Carl LoSapio of. sQty

formerly of Springfield, have nnriouncpd Me
engagement of their daughter, Carol Anne, tff
John Chinrolanzio, son of Mr, and'Mre,. Joseph
Chiarolanzlo of Florham Park, t

Miss LoSapio was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School. Her fiance,' a
graduate of Hanover Park High School, is
employed by Ouorrlero Paving Co..Inc.,
Madison,

A fall 1974, wedding is planned.

Newcomers Club
plans stastyf party

The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold
ty nt 8 p.m. Jan,

d R 1
py p

Id ai the Mountainside Elks Lodge, Route 21.
Mountainside. '. • ""

The cost (815 per couple) includes varieties of
wine and cheese. A formal presentation by
(icorge Oberlinsky will be followed by a
•'gourmet buffet," catered by Vivian Collyer,
Chocks payable.to Mountainside Newcomers
Club should be sent to the chairman for the
event , Mrs. Daniel Paglla,

I'blablishmt'nl nf d ne t t 'autalngous blood donor
program unrjei Ihr dirrction of Dr S Gerald
Sandier newlv .ippomted director of the
Ilddasssah Bhmd Bank

' Pnor to hib cmiBrdtion to Israel, Dr San-
dlei ud>, tlircctoi of the hematology
laboratories at Georgetown University
Hnsipilal in Washington D C In thp autologous
liliind program the donur gnes his own blood
foi subwquen! tranbfubion The safest blood—_
100 purtcnt frpp of the risk of transmuting
hcpdlitis—is one'-. o«n according to Dr
Sandier "

Editors Quote Book

Life is made up of vnin,
sniffles and smiles, with snif-
fle* predominating. - - _

'—O.Heuiv

• To Publicity Chairmen:

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Tht R«v, Joel Yoss, Pastor
639 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, Now Jersey

INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP
December 24 - 7:00 P.M.
Christmas Eve Candlelight

Caro!. Service

December 26 - 10:00 A.M.
Christmas Festival Service

Would you
some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

We have the kind
of Gifts That

will bring A smile
to h©r Face,

Cheerful arrangements
For every room
In the houim.

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAL

NANCY
PERLMAN

COBTI. BEAUTY SALON
BBC, ONLY,

1ST APP>T. Vi PBICB
WITH THIS AD-
I Mountain As8.

(cor, Morrii Avs ) lalla
m,tm

FOR THAT SOMETHING

I SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
, | 262 MOUNTAIN AVE,
Vi SPRiNOFIILD , 467.3335

Optn Daily 9i, ana Sunday. Dee, !)
WB DILIVBR, TOO



Car inspection tips, maintenance save
gas, keep air clean, says Sullivan
"It is now more important than over that

motor vehicles be properly maintained, and
one very good way to save gns is to follow
through with the suggesstions you receive when
you pass through the state's automobile in-
spoetion stations," Richard J, Sullivan,
commissioner of the State Department of
Invlronmental Protection (DEP) said this
week. . •

"We estimate that more than IB million
gallons of gasoline will be saved in the first
year of mandatory Inspection, starting Fob, 1,
Just from the proper tuning of autos that fail.
By 1975, we expect this saving to go as high as
50 million gallons," he said.

At the inspection station, everyone receives a

small pamphlet, and those whose cars flunk the
pollution test because of poorly maintained
engines also get the safety examination
rejection card, a returnable post card and,
beginning Feb. 1, a list of service stations and
now ear dealers in iht, area who have state-
approved exhaust testing equipment. The
flunkert' cards are punched indicating failure
to meet carbon monoxide, hydrocarbon or
smoke standards,

"The inspection system is a good indicator of
proper or improper maintenance of the
vehicle," Sullivan said, "Excessive carbon
monoxide emissions mean poor carburetion;
probably indicating a poor fuol-air mixture, A
high hydrocarbon reading often means a spark

plug is misfiring, (In this sense, hydrocarbons
are unburned gasoline,) Too much smoke is o
sign.of a worn engine, probably resulting in oil
leaking past the valves or piston rings. The
inspection is in fact a kind of diagnosis that tells
where your main problems are" and why your
car may be low on performance and fuel
economy,"

Sullivan said, "Allowing excessive
hydrocarbons to go out the tailpipe is simply
pouring your precious gasoline out into the air,
it costs you money, adds to the fuel shortage
and makes the air dirty."

Compliance with the state standards is now
voluntary, but will become mandatory Fob. 1,
when Chapter IS of the New Jersey Air

Pollution Control Code (Control and
prohibition of Air Pollution from Ught-Duty
I'asnline.pupi M o t o r Vehicles) becomes ef-
fective. Sullivan pointed out that as the
pollution inspection standards become more
stringent, on July 1, 1074, and July 1. 1875, the
flflrelion and diagnosis of poor car main-
tcnaneo will become even sharper and of
greater service to more ear owners.

Sullivan said al«o that the exhaust gas in-
speetion does not require the installation of any
add-on emission control devices. A reasonably
well-maintained automobile engine will pass
the lest.

Approximately 1,200 New Jersey service
stations and new ear dealers have state-
approved emissions testing equipment. To help
the public recognize these stations and dealers,
JJEP is mailing out large identifying posters.
About noo of these posters have already been
distributed.

The department has also prepared and
printed a bumper sticker with the legend,
"Save Uas, SO mph Max," The Division ortivil

Defense has agreed to distribute the stickers in
all operators of gtalt ears, to all state em-
ployees and to county and municipal govern-
ments for their vehicles. DEP also will make
special mailings suggesting thai others use the
sticker and print their own,

Sullivan said DEP and the Division of Motor
Vehicles are working hand-in-hand on these
programs, in a joint effort to tie the inspection
system and the service Industry more closely
together, not only to achieve cleaner air but
also to conserve gasoline.

Derivation of name
Sapporo, capital of the northern Japanese

island of Hokkaido and site of the recent Winter
Olympic Games, derives its name from the
Ainu, the light-skinned, round-eyed people who
lived on the island before the Japanese arrived.
The city's name is a contraction of the Ainu
phrase, "Sato poro petsu," meaning a large dry
river.

-Thursday, December 20, 1973

Consumer buying
survey is ending
Households in the Government's survey of

consumer expenditures will have their lost
opportunity during the next few months to tell
Uncle Sam how much it costs to live these days

The nationwide Consumer Expenditure
Survey, which begnn in January, 1072, will bo
completed in late spring. It is twing conducted
by the Bureau of the Census, part of the U.S.
Department of Commerce's Social and
Economic Statistics Administration,

The Census Bureau is acting as data
collection agent for the U. S. Depoartmenl of
Labor, Bureau of Labor Staiisties (BLS).
Results of the survey will show what changes
have occurred in (he buying habits nf ihe
American people since the last survey w
taken in 19(50-61.

- • - ' .

the Weekend Before Christmas!!!
More Sound

For Less Space,

GEM .SONY.....
* * ':-

JHp.ii l iFM.iieriB, A M , phono iylfem
• II your ears are bigger than the sound you ye got room for,
we've got a bis sauna"that will fit. I O N Y ' I HP161 integratea
Cempenem Music System.

It has a radio with a Big enough reach for weak, distant stations
without distorting the ones nearby. And enough power for a big,
lifelike sound on radio or records.

It's a Big sound that comes in small, attractive wood grain
packages. With connections for tape or stepping up to 4.channel.
And a removable dust cover.

SPHERE
Diagonal All-Purpose Portable
TV The no, 3240 unique globular
shaped TV offers both VHF and
UHF reception, and features
instant.start picture, a discreet
no-glare screen, a built-in rod
antenna and an earphone jack,
AC-DC .

14999

FM-AM RADIO
• FM/AM
• Passible To Hook Up

With a Wireless Mitiophonf
(Optional)

• Tuning/Battiry Indicator
• AFC
• Slide Volume Control

•AC'DC - S O C 9 9

Bell & Howell' MODEL 1641

159 9 9

Sonyi musical dock and calendar,

4999

The Sony TFAA-C660Wi an FAA/AAA Diglmatie
clock radio that tells you the time to the second, the
day and th« date—at a glance, ,

Sony "Lifetime" makes big Dlgimafie numerals
shine In any light.

Large-speaker tone; (asy.fo-reach "Snooze Bor";
90-mlnute »!eep timer; illuminated slide rule tuning.

And very handiome in a modern dark grey or
ivory white cabinet, S O N * 7 «

Ask anyone.

instant movie projector

Automatic
Loading,

Automatic
Rewinding, and
insisnt Rsplay

99

Introducing
the new
phone-mate 300

automatic
telephone
answerer

Sony TR-41OO

Deluxe AM pockefable

Strong, sharp reception

Finqerfip controls

Eaiy-fo-reod round tuning
dial

• Complete with botterle*,
earphone, carrying strap

Dual 8 Movie Projector with sharp
f-i.6 zoom lens to fill your screen
with'big, bright pictures

Showr, both .Super. 8.and_Rigular-8movi§g
Automatic sprockotless film threading with
Adjusto-Matic take-up control
Forward, rapid rewind operation
400-foot rod capacity
Elevation control

eU contained carrying ease SHU 1 3 B 8

.Starting today, nevir miss
•nether important phone
call.or be interrupted by an
unwanted one.

.Phone mate
answers your
phone in your own
voice and tikes
messages.
.You hear wha't
calling without
t h e e« I I t r
knowing you art
there,,.;
you can
choose to talk
or not.

• Play haek incoming tali-
phone massages at your
convenience.
.Phone-mate quality
throughout.

With one single
setting you can
en|oy super 8
Single 8, or stan-
dard s film with
the automatic
threader.

MARK-501
ZOOM PROJICTOR

A twist of the wrist
and you €§n show
sharp, bright moving
pieiurei in any of the
Bmm gauges. This
ou (standing prelector
feiturei: Nineele.
mtntVARIOIUP-
RQNETfM.a,
17.30mm loom Jens.
Preheated 8V, BOW
ellipsoid reflector
bulb, Pully automatic
threiding, 400 ft,
capacity, Sproeketless
film transport. Fast
rewind. Six position
single control knob
for automatic thread-
ing, slow motion, for-
ward, forward bright
light, fan rewind
through film channel
and rewind,

57Q9979
SAWYER'S SLIDE PROJECTORS
NO. 717A

Vflth Automatic Focus, loo Watt Lamp,
% H ini ' ' f j ,a e h» C i i « Desjon, Remote
Control of Cycle A Tray Directions, I
tilde Handling Systems and ISO slide

NOW
$7999

NO. 737AQ
Auto Pacus, SuQ_Watt Ouartl Halogen
Lamp, Pop-Up Hdltor, Auto Timer, i "
Lens-F-ZJ (A new '70 featurt), Llghttd
Contrs! Panel (a new 70 feature).
Attache Case Design, Remofe Control
of Cycle and Tray Direction, i-Sllde
Hindllno Systems, With a 100 Slide
RpfOtray,

NOW 119
POCKET-SIZED AUTOMATIC!
The New PRO TRIMATIC 100 by HONEYWELL

$0099Honey well .introduce! tho new "mlni-slie" Hash
to put the world of AUTOMATIC electric flash in
the hands of every photographerl 39

TLb
Th© amazing SIR
fhafs more camera
for less money

= Center-weighted
metering

• BuiltHn photocell for
accurate espe-sure

• Aceepti over 40 Canon
FD ana FL lentes

• Wida variety o(
accessories available

• Multi-slottsa take-up
sBooUimpliflesfilm
loading

Canon

199

Canon
Canonet

T7<5-m
, Here's high performanee wlfh

alm.and.shoof ease. It's the
ultimate In a 'compact
camera', with versatile
features that make picture
taking a snap outdoors and
indoors..The fist f.1.7 lens lets
you get those difficult dim-
light shots automatically.
Even loading is qulck-and-
easy, with the exclusive Quick
Load system. Take a look at
all these fine features.

Professional
Model (blKl
Camera and
Cast Only!

PRO-KODAK INSTAMATIC
X-15 GIFT SET

The camera owned by millions in a set Including
everything you need to take pictures Indoors or
Out. Just aim and shoot...no
fo<Mjslng.../v\aglcubes give no-fuss flash
pictures...easy thumb lever advances film and
flashcubes.

Gilt tat Includes!
Kodak X- l j Instamatic
Camera, Delux* Zipper Pouch
Case, 3 rVSagleuttes, kodacolor
1S6 cartridge film and a
"Picture th§ Fun" Kodak Idea
Book,

89

UNION CAMIRA
exchange

2009 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION (Next to the Bank)
PHONE 688-6573* OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL CHRISTMAS

o o
O
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SCENi FROM NUTCRACKER1 BALLET — Jody Fugato arid (ho Nutcracker himself are
soon in Fred Donielis touring production of the Christmas spectacle, which will
mark its grand finale at Westfieid High School, Sunday. Dec. 30. at 2 p.m. for Union
County audiences. The Gordon State ballet, which has toured 1 1 cities, including
Coidwell, Union, Morristawn, Point Pleasant, Summit and Glassboro, is Newark-
bq£&dLgndjlacL_Eg5gnD.q_5f?IgynM'. •orrr"*'' soloist n( the American Rnllpt Thaatat-
and HaHem Dane* Theater soloiit Paul Russell. Reservations may be made of the
Bandstand, 138 E, Brood St., Westfield (232-6363) or at the Garden State Ballet
office, 623-0591 or 623-5403,

Open House Celebration

Celebrate New Year's Eve with lois uf
fun. liiUKhtiT. li.im inji, hilts, nuisemukcrb,
biiliunns nfifi ,i uiHirnii1! Hinncr in lhi>
grand Inliliiion.

Per ,\ Oulighlful New Kcit» Day, eniay
,i leisurely dinner with nil the charm
and t?W*£ancp for which Thy Tower is
frtmnus.

^Sleuth' to begin
winter season at
Mill on Dec. 28
Frank Carnngton. producur, and Angela Del

Hossi, associate producer, have announced the
winter season agenda at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn, the State Theater of New
Jersey,

As is its custom, the Paper Mill will offer a 15
percent reduction for a subscription to all three
upcoming plays.

Patricr; Macneo and Jordan Christopher will
star in ••Sleuth," opening Friday, Dec. 28. The
suspense comedy will play until Jan, 20,

The annual holiday favorite. Tchaikqwski'S
"Nutcracker," is on stage through this Sunday
night with the New Jersey Ballet, a symphony
orchestra and a company of 6,

Through the winter season. Paper Mill
Playhouse's schedule will be; Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday nights at 8:30; Saturday
at 5 and 9:30; Sijnday at 3 and 7:30. Tickets
range from 58 to $2 and are available by phone
from the box office at 376-1343. Subscription
information may be obtained by calling
379-3630, ' '

jrVri/tk HOl'st 1 %^

Uif*OUTE13t*Ql3nl><mi&£,H4 Q

I
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'Homecoming' held
by Cafe Theater
"The Homecomlni." by Harold Pinter, is

being held over for a sixth week at the Actors
Cafe Theatre, 26j Central ave,, East Orange,
and will play Friday and Saturday, Dec, as and
IB at 8:30 p.m. .

"The Browning Version," by Terence
Rattlgan and "The Man With the Flower in his
Mouth," by Luiggl Pirandello, will open
Friday, Jan, 4 and will run.for four weeks •
thorugh Jan. 28, Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays at 8i30 p.m.

The cast for the double bill of plays included
Marjorie Terr, , Bozena Wasilewski, John'
Corry, Jerome Ardito, Eli Levine and Eivind
Ramberg and David O, Kennedy, who also
serves as director, Reservationj can be made
by calling the box office at 675.1881, .

Meadowbroofr
, THEATRE/RESTAURANTV

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR usefl
Hems, Tell 'em what you have.
Run a low.cost Classified Ad, Call
M67700; "

THEATRE / RESTAURANT1

NOW thru D IC , 23
Performances Wed. thru Sun,

[ROBERT MORSE
IN

PMiU YANK! f r

ALLEN AND ROSSI
Prime Ribs of leef pinner ) f snow* Hats and NoisBmakyrs

Dancing to the Meadowbrook OrehMira until 2 A.M.

. ,— S 2 1 . - 5 0 <nr Wrion .(Tax.and tip extra!

1.1050 POMPTQN AVE,,_CEDAR PROVE, N.J. (

SI ADULTS SI
BURT

REYNOLDS
I WHITI ...
UlGHTNING

SI ADULTS SI
PARK sffi»H

i s t a oenon wtB
Eroterti chiaren and

othef Hvfnj thlngi

BILLY JACK

Streisand, Redford
co-star at Cinema
in Way We Were'

Tln> Way \Vi> Wore", starring ft
Siri'isaiid and Kubort R«lford, opens tomorrow
at thu Jorry Lewis Cinema, Five Points, Union.
"Let thu UIKHI Times Roll" and "Siddhartha"
will play IhiMr last times today,

"Tho Way Wo Wore, a Kay Stark-Sydney
Pollack production for Columbia Picturcg,
which lolls ;i love story of two people whose life
styles art1 totally different, is set in New York
nricl Hollywood during the turbulent '40s,

Coslarriiig are Bradford Dillman, Viveeo
I indfofs Hrrb Edelman, Murray Hamilton,
Patrick O'Neal, with Lois Chiles in her film
debut.

The picture was directed by Pollack from a
screenplay by Arthur Larcnts, based on his
own best-selling novel. The music is by Marvin
tlamlisch and Miss Streisand sings the title
song.

'Glide,' lightning'
arrive at Ejmora
••Electro Glide in Blue," opened yesterday at

the Klmora Theater, Elizabeth, on a double bill
with "White Lightning," starring Hurt Rey-
nolds,

Electra Glide in Blue," which concerns a
pint sized motorcycle cop in Arizona, who
dreams of getting ahead in a world laden with
osplosive violence, stars Robert Blake and
Hilly (Greene) Bush, James William Guercio
directed the picture, which was filmed in color.

In "White Lightning," Reynolds co-stars with
Jennifer Billlnjsley in a revenge story about a
man who goes ofler a corrupt sheriff who
murdered his younger brother,

j-seph Sargent directed the picture, which
was released through United Artists and
photographed in Color,

| Theater Time |
1 Clock I
Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllilllliiiiili illiillililllliiB

All times listed are fur-
nished by Ihe theaters.

-O- -O"

CINEMETTE - THE MAC
INTOSH MAN, Today only:
7-30 9:20: JEREMY, Fri.,
Sat., Mon., Tues.. 7:30, 9:10;
Sun., S:SO. 7:30, 9:10.

- Q - - O -
ELMORA (Elizabeth! —

WHITE LIGHTNING, Thur,,
Frl,, 7:30;Sat,, 8; Sun,, 7:4S;
Tues.. 4, 7:45; ELECTRA
GLIDE IN BLUE, Thur., Fri,,
9:15: Sat,, 6,9:50; Sun., S:45,
9:3S; Tues., 3:50, B:40;
THREE STOOGES, Sat., 1.
2:35: Sun., 3:20; SANTA'S
MAGIC FOUNTAIN, Sat.,
1:15, 2:50; Sun , 1, 3:35,
(Theater closed Monday, Dec,
24).

FOX-UNION iRl. 22) --
Today only: SUPERCHICK,7,
10:10; STEP MOTHER, 8;3S;
THE SEVEN-UPS, Fri,, 7:15,
9:45; Sat,, 4. B, 7:45, 10:15;
Sun,, 3, 5, 7, 9: IS; Mon,, Tues,,
7:30, 9:30,

--Q--O--
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA

(Five Points. Union)--Last
times today: LET THE GOOD
TIMES ROLL, 7;30:SIDD-
MARTHA, 9:1S; THE WAY
WE WERE, Fri., 7:30, 9:30;
Sat,,2,7:30,9:45; Sun., 2, 5:15,
7:15, B:15; Mon,, Tuts., 7:15,

•9:15,

-0—o-
MAPLEWQQD — BANG

THE DRUM SLOWLY, last
times today: 7,15, 9:15; THE
SEVEN-UPS, Frl., 7:IS, 9ilB;
Sat., 2, 3:80, S:4S, 7:50, 9:45;
Sun,; 2, 3:50, S;45,"7;50, 9:45;
Tues., 4, 8;4S, 7:50, 9:40,
(Theater closed Dee, 24),

.-o—o—
PARK (Roselle Park) —

BILLY JACK, Thur,, Fri.,
7:15, 9:10; Sat,, 2, J;30, 7:45,
9;50; Sun,, 2, 4:30, 6:50, 9:10;
Tues,, 4:40, 7, 9:15, (Theater
closed Dec. 24),

Give FUN for the HOLIDAYS!
Be a
good skate
Register NOW
for Winter
Term!
let Skating
Enjoyment
forthe
Entire Family

: LEARN from New JffMy' i No, 1 Authority en !•:=
Skating, including Skating Appdrel

VWT 0 t CAli TM SCHOOL MUHST TOUR HOMi TO RKHSTU

RALPH EVANS

• •' %, I 315 Nwtti««:. W., Westtield, 201232. S74Q
. ' ; . \ j y 704HtarrisTumpllw,SlMrtHilts. 101379- i933

Tots * Pfe-Tteni • Teenagers * Adults • Ladies' Clissts
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ALLiN AND ROSSI, comedy t « ™ that scored a hit in
if* lost appearance ot the Meodowbrook Theater
Restaurant in Cedar Grove, will return for a New
Year's Eve celebratien appearance. The
AAcadowbrook Orchestra will ploy for dancing.
Hots ond noiseffiokers w iH a ^d to the festivities,

^Christmas Story in Art'
opens today at museum

"The Christmas Story In
Ar t" is among several
exhibitions—»l«ng with "The
Ten O'clock Scholar Toy
C o l l e c t i o n , ' " S u p e r
Graphics" by John Paul
Endreu and "Ship Portraits
Owned in New Jersey"—
(elected for showing at the
Montelaie Ait Museum during
the holirfay season.

Opening today, the
"Chrimmas Story" is told
through early European'
paintinis and sculpture of the
Nativity and related events.
Complementing the altar art
will be a selection of large
Flemish, Aubusion and Royal
Beauvais tapestries hung on
the gallery walls,

A Renaissance ambience for
the exhibition will be created
with recordingi of medieval
carols, Gregorian Christmas
chants, songs sung by the

l h I d-LUNGS WORK
AUTOMATICALLY

Normally, lungs work
automatically and quietly, but
when they ar t damaged each
breath can be a chore.
Christmas Seals support ef-
forts to prevent lung disor-
ders.

r fmnummmammwinii •

îcrty Lewh Cinema
UNION 5-Potnts W4-W33

STASTI FRIDAY, OiC, Jl

"THE WAY WE WERE'

g
music played in the
background. The Christmas
Story exhibition will be shown
at the museum through Feb.
10.

The Ten O'clock Scholar
Toy Collection, showing
through Feb. 3, presents a
fantasy World of toy circuses,
Scenes from Dickens '
"Christmas Carol," nine doll
houses, a Punch and Judy
theater and a leaping wooden
horse. They are among a large

. array of nineteenth, century
American and European toys
on loan to the museum from a
private New Jersey collector.

Admission to all exhibitions
ts freet Museum hours are
TuesdaythrouihSaturday, io

a.m. to 5 p.m.- Sunday, J to 5
p.m.; closed Monday,

The museum will be closed
this Saturday through
Tuesday for the Christmas
holiday, and Jan. 1, New
Year's Day.

Piano recital due
at Drew tonight

A recital of classical piano
music will be presented this
evening at B o'clock in Drew
University's Bowne Theatre.
Madison. The public is invited
to the recital free of' charge.

The works, to be performed
by undergraduates, include
the Chopin "Ballade in G
M i n o r , " B e e t h o v e n ' s
"Pathetlque Sonata," and
pieces by Bach, Brahms,
Bartok. Mendelssohn, ftaeh-
manlnoff and Grieg,

Followlngjhe perlormaneg,
refreshments will be served.

SPEAK IN ANOFR
If you speak when you are

angry, you'll probably make
the best speech you'll ever
regret.

Movie love story,
to open on Cinemette screen

"Jeremy," starring two 18-
year-old newcomers. Hobby
Benson (in the title role) and
Glynnls O'Connor, will open
tomorrow at the Cinemette in
Union,

The modern love; story, set
in New York, was directed by
prize-winning Arthur Parron
and released through United
Artists,

It concerns the exultant and
frightening experience of first
love.

Photographed in color and
on location on Park avenue,
the Mannes College.of Music
on East ?4th st,, the High
School of Performing Arts and
on Long Island at the Bolmont
Race frock, "Jeremy" was
produced by George pappas,
with Elliott Kastner ps execu,
live producer,

"The Mackintosh Man" will
end its run tonight,

'Seven-Ups'
to^open-on—
two screens
"The Seven-Ups," a story of

the police elite and a dirty-
tricks squad, that even the
regular cops ore afraid of,
opens tomorrow in two local
theaters, the Maplewood The-
ater in Maplewood, and the
Fox Theater, Route 22, Union,

The picture, brought to the
screen by the producer who
gave film audiences "Bullitt"
and "The French Connec-
tion," shows hew these police
officers take the third degree
one step further, It was
photographed in color and is
rated PG.

The Mnplewood will show
"Bang the -Drum Slowly" for
the last time today. The
picture, which stars Michael
Moriarty, Robert De Nlro and
VincentGardenia,wasdirected
by John Hancock, and filmed
in color,

, The Fos Theater will show
"Superchiek" and "The Step-
mother" for the last times
tonight. Both pictures, in
color, are rated R, -'5 -

Billy JacFnow
at Park Theater

"Billy Jack," Warner Bra-
thers' film melodrama, star-
ring Tom Laughlln and Jean
Roberts, l« the current attrae.
tion at the Park Theater,
Roselle Park

The film photographed in
color, and ,directd by T C
Frank, concprns a hfro, who is
partly Indian and is a thorn in
the side of d modern western
town. He protects a progres-
sive school on Indian land
against the hospitality of those
who hate the young

JiREMY'- - Modern love story with Glynnli O'Connor
and Robby Benidn, will open tomorrow at the
Cinemette In Union.

Group to hold meeting, party
The Jewish Civil Service the YM-YWHA, Green Lane,

Fellowship and Auxiliary of UniQn_

Ncw Jerw wi,. . e e t > J™Wm
Saturday, Dec. 29, at B p.m. at - •• "
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RRCH
N40 Monh TurnpSke. Short Hills, New Jersty

SUPER DINER
Route 22 £ B!a» St, HlliiidB

NIVER CLOSBD-
" T H i IN PUACi TO BAT1'

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS BUCK ANGUS STEAK SAHDWICH I
For A Lan Snack or Juicy Ststk-Trv I I I

F A M I L Y ATMOSPHIRl (eaturlng Builneis Men's Uunehtort
#n^ Full CQUrVt Pinners

BRING THE CHILDREN -BAKING DONE ON PREMISES

Par 40 Yean a Favorite lor
ourmeti 01 Comlntnlii euliirn

mcommmdM by Cut

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNION
i i l l 7.0707

MKM1) BarmcommmdM by Cut CMKM1) Bar
Serving from Noon to ?L)O p.m., Prlv»i«>'ai i ln

Tuc-.ddv. Wedntulav & Thursday Open 1311 p.ni
I I I r I I 1 l 1 1. I I , 1 ilii.11/
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Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

441 Clwilnut st,,Unlon

the finest in 1
ITALIAN J

AMERICAN CUISINE!
COCKTAILS LIQUOR
(KUJSMAN'SUUNCHEON

IRVINBTON POLISH HOME
H.J, P0WA C[HT1R

RESTAURANT-LQUNGE •
41516th AVE. IRViNGTON v

CATERING AUL OeCASiONS

DINNERS SERVED DAILY
SATURDAYS

BALUMWMJli

AMPLE PARKINS <
PAMKWAY EXIT 144

BUSI

Own D»ily I I SM fi,M.,Midniglit
M l , * SAT.TIU 1 AM;

CLOSED TUESDAY
* " " • r r * r r i " ~>w it i

Now •» «6e _

[BROOKSIDE HINDI
The all "NIW"

SORREMTO ROOM,
itPVIng

ITALIAN AMERICAN
CUISINE
our di#f

M AUPERTi

BUFFET.LUNCHES
HALL RENTALS

MODERN & SQUARE ,
-DANCING ;

Every Saturday MLqbt ;
IVIRORIIN AVI, !
SPRINGFIELD, N.J, 1

DRMW

Catering For
All Occesloni

elosM Msnoays
131 6. M AVI,

Rw.ll .
24I-H33
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PATH rail system
is commended by
federal authorities
. E R N O R S ISLAND, N.Y.-Thc Port
Authority s Troni-Hudsori (PATH) mil com-
muter tystem between New Jersey and New
Yort via tunnels under the Hudson River has
received a U.S. Department of Transportation
award for being "one of the most modern and
reliable public transportation services in the
country,"

Under Secretary of Transportation John W
;Bamum presented the award at a Governors
Iiland dinner to PATH'S deputy leneral
manager, Morton Downey, representing the
system's vice-president and general manager,
Louii J. Gambaccini, PATH, which now
camel some 145,000 passengers daily, was
chosen for the afcard by the Field Coordination
Group, an alliance of federal Department of
Transportation agencies in the area,
. PATH was formed in September 1902 when
the Port Authority acquired the old Hudson and
Manhattan Railroad. The system connects by
rail the cities of Newark, Harrison, Jersey City
and Hoboken with Now York City.

Since then, more than WOO million in federal
and state money has gone into PATH, the
figure includes acquisition and modernization
funds. The development program has been a
Joint federal-state venture with PATH being a
major participant in the department's Urban
Mas* Transportatitfrt Administration's
assistance program. ,

According to PATH statistics, the system
now carries more than 70 percent of all the
passengers who enter New York City by rail
from New Jersey. The system operates more
than 1,100 trains during the week and some 340
on Saturdayi, Sundays and holidays. During
1972, the statistics said, the system achieved an
overall on-time performance record of 95 B
percent, ,„...„__..—„_________,."_""",

The department attributed a largerrwaiure of
PATH'S success to its attention to "human

. elements." Cars are air-conditioned and the
needs of the system's users are considered
heavily by PATH'S administrative body in
policy decision, a PATH spokesman noted.

FRIDAY DEADLINI
All Items ettier than spot news
should be in our office by noon on
Friday,

ft D V 1 R - T i 5 i M . i N T '

~ HARD OF HEARING
RESIDENTS OFFERED

FREE BOOKLET ^
U.S. Government Publication

Available At No Charge

WILMINGTON, DEL. • A free United
States Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss - Hope Through Research,"
is now available to persons suffering a
hearing loss.

Published by the U.S. Dipt, of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use by
the hard -of-hearing, the booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering

, early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adults's Trtaring, and the
main types of hearlntJosi.

Free copies of tht bdoklet are available by
writing to "Gg.vernrrierit Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite K, 1601 Crincore
Pike. Wilmington, Delawar*, 19803.

•Thursday, December 20, 1973-

Newspaper award
given to Suburban
by Cancer Society

Tim S u b u r b a n Pub l i sh ing ( i m p ins
publish?! nt this now sp ipcr iml si w i tilhir in
l lnwn iind hsisex tminlii li i In i n i\i ir lc I
the GmrgL f SlnnKfillow t iimiminii iln n
Aw ird li\ tht Niw Ji r-ii \ H m i n < f ll«
American C Hit LI SIH ILIJ

The award m p r c s i n t t d fur im rilnn m
contribution by i ni »">p ipi r to i im i r i imtn i
litiMtii-, Thi prp cntation w, is m idi li\ Mi
Ipin Cipippr cha i rman nf Hit piililn in
furrruihnn t m n m i l l i t of the rii\i inn In l i
MtiUmut ripri-sintint . Suburb in I'ulili h HI
I umpanv

Stnngfullow waL the1 first pr is id tn t uf ilu
N m Jtr- .es Division As in i v t u t i w if
Thonid A t d i nil Indu lriL«; hi lrniiL,l\
idhercd So Ihe In'lu f that i imimunu ltiiin

hvi

ACCEPTS AWARD — Les Molamut
QccepH Goorgo E-. Stringfellow award
on behalf of the Suburban Publishing
Company. Mrs, Jean' Geiger of the
New Jersey Division, American Cancer
Society, presents the award for
'meritorious contribution" lo cancer
control oeiiviiie*.

GETTING THEIR YULE ENERGY — Ssnier animal keeper Peter
Hayes offers holiday brunch to the Christmas deer at Turtle

lack Zoo 560 Northfieid ove,, West Orange. Turtle lack
Zoo is open daily from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

State gets Sussex land
Acreage to remain unspoiled

In pursuit of IhibcibjtLtHn hp founded in 1WI
thi iwird -fthith tHMf-. I" nirai. It i
prt«rntid inmnllv for uul I inding prt
t m i n p i of ncnls as-ntiatrd with c imir
i imlrol ssurk nl Ihe Amencon ( incrr Siitiit\
fipcculK durinj, the April criinidi

Ti n \ n r s igo whnn Ihe Slritijifrllott As\ ird
w as prpsi nli d for lhr> best HLV. sp lptr cditni i d
nni written b\ Mnlamut for the Union I n d i r
won thi "Malt award

In presenting the nsv lrd Mrs" Gcigcr noti d
that tarh treitment remains Ihi musl i r
fictise ULipon igjin I canter II IT in ilrrtinL
tin public tn cancer s warning igndl ind thi
imlabihlv of earh Irt-jtmenl that (he press

I'iin iiiiiko its particular contribution," she snid.
"This is liip I'ffiirt which Ihe American Cancer
Nodoly seeks to reward. This is the effort for
whifh sppciul tribute has been paid to Ihe
Suburban PuhliHblnjJ Company."

Telecast on prisoners
*

The ease of three young Newark brothers
serving life terms in Trenton State Prison will
he examined on "The Jenkins Brothers," as
episode of "Express Yourself," to be telecast
Dee, 25 at 8 p.m. and Dec. 28 at 8:3(1 p.m. on
Channels 50 and 58,

Goyn Reinhardt and his wife Ruth, have been
thanked by Gov. William T. Cahill for giving
240 wooded acres in Montague Township lo the
New Jersey Natural Lands Trust for preser-
vation in its natural state.

in ojjnei ceremony recently at High point
State Park, Assembly Speaker Thomas H.
Kean, a member of the Trust, read a letter
from the goyenor thanking the Rheinhardts for
"their generous gift to the people of New
Jersey" and for "their concern with saving
open space in this rapidly growing county of
Sussex,

__ Jhejinspgiled, wilderness_area adjacent ,to
the park, near* the Now jersey-New York-
Pennsylvania border, reache- an elevation of
1,ISO feet at its highest point atop the Kittatinny
mountain range! The terrain, slopes gently
down to a cleared valley traversed by Mill
Brook, a small tributary of the Delaware
River, then takes a sharp climb 700 feet up a
steep wooded slope to the northwest,

Rheinhardt, whose family had owned the
property since 1840, was forced to give it up
after a county! reassessment last year raised its
appraised value from $32,000 to $zoo,O00.
Although he had moved to nearby Port Jervis,
N,Y. ,31 years ago, he hadkept his land in its
untouched condition. Occasionally ha*>took
firewood from its woods to heat the stove in his
radio repair shop in'lowp/' •

Now retired and unable to'pay a $4,800 yearly
fax bill, yet unwilling fo-sep. his land fall prey to

the developer's bulldozer, he began looking for
a private non-profit organization to which he
could donate it. Because Of New Jersey s lack
uf a law bestowing tax-exempt status on
property hold for park purposes bv such in
stitutlons, no group he approached could afford
to accept his offer.

A solution presented itself last March when
legislation was enacted to improve the lot of the
five-year-old Natural Lands Trust It had b»en
created to acquire and maintain open space in
its natural condition, but was handicapped
since its inception by lack of' funds and

. nonexlstence ofJhe state government positions,
from which two'of its members were to be
appointed.

Now able to obtain an operating quorum and

Donations help college
improve radio station
Upsala College's FM radio station, WFMU,

has gone stereo as a result of a 10-day
marathon last spring that produced $6,000 in.
cash contributions.

George A. Fenwick Jr., director of the
station, said contributions for renovations and
the acquiring of new equipment came from
about 2,500 people and most were in the $2 to $8
category. The station needed over $5,000 for-the
conversion to stereo. Telephone pledges totaled
$10,000. '

t ndnuiduithalB1) 000appropnjtmn thcTru t
louk title to Rhcinhdrdt* land on Sept 28

Thp Tru-t pavs no properh tarn, ind tan
merridi municipal landuse deu ions on land it
tonlrnl It protects gifts nf propirU from
nut idr t nc roarhment and offer it1- donor
fli xibli lerm e g Rheinhardt ha' been
grintecilhi right to hike and gitlui firiwnnd
im IHL land

Al-ii present at the t i remon\ \ u n
rcpn cntativts of the bierra Club foundation
and lht New Jersey DiUMOn of Pdrki> and
Fori try whii-h will cooperjle with the
N-ilural Land Trust in mamging JhA dd
mtDnist* ring the* property

Parochial schools
seek fuel priority
The New Jersey Council of Catholic School

Superintendents said this sveek that the 650
Catholic elementary and secondary schools
throughout New Jersey would "participate
fully in the effort to conserve fuel and energy ,
during the current crisis.

"At the same time, however," the superin-
tendents said, "state and federal officials
overseeing fuel allocation formulas and plans
should continue to consider education as one of
the top priorities within our society. "While

. recognizing the necessity of Insuring proper
.supplies of fuel to health SaciViUes, public safety

i organizationB and industry," the superin.
Attendants'said, "it is necessary that education

'fernain in the category of vital institutions
when considering fuel deployment."

GRUfi€R'S
Dear Last Minute Shoppers!

Puzzled-cm't decide
on what gift to choose?

Give a...

Charge it-
never a service charge.

I'.S. Best wishes for a healthy and Happy
Holiday Season,

—the hardest thing
to do is leave,

10 A.AA,
L I V I N G S T O N MALL-LOWER L I V i L - to 10 P.AA.

• IRVINGTQN CENTER I ESSEX GREEN PLAZA,
• UNION CENTER \ WEST ORANGE

Daily 9 3Q & M to 9 05 P hh Daily 1Q A ftft IQ 9

• SKI a SPORTS • >WINES& LIQUORS«M• PET PORTRAITS •BOWLING BALLS* • LIQUORS*

S A L i l SHOPPI
Sp«elaliiing In
LAHO1 SIZE

.Dresses .Coats ,Panf lu i t i

. .Moderately priced
A BejgtHul Seleetlon

: Of 5I2BS
I Av#, irytnaton'-Hy

(at the Centerf
WJ.M19 '

t the Ce
WJ.M1

BAKED GOODS •
I f ALIAN>AMER1CAN PBENCH
MTRIE! PARTY * ICE CRIAM
CAKES POR ALL OCCASIONS

IPieiALTY;
t PO
OUR
WtD

ITALIAN S, fi
ANO

R 1 P 1 A T
DDINO CAK
fiMERie*N

LUi eOO
H l l l

AMES
BREAD

B rnp.
""RIBBON"

BAKE SHOP
6SS.3200

•M sfuyViUlit Avi.,Unloll
(Opifi iunggys)- .

yey H«»f Tlit Q«MII«II .W«
e ru l l TTO BtiiciMti CIM"
Ofdsr Mfly for th» HOIIOOVS

• N • • gutter CMkln

DELLAERT'S
BAKERY

UT1 Morris Avenue
Union MM»f7

sitdiys, \

ALL BICYCLES ASSEMBLED
SCHWINNRALEIOH.

ROLLFASTROSi
BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP

n Madison Avenue
Irvlngton 375 8768

Sally 99, Sat. 94 , Sun, 9.3

Op«n hours.10 is f flally. U
Sat. in to 6 'til Christmas §

"RALEIGH" I
THE WORLD'S FINEST BICYCLE B
MADE WITH 5PECIFI»D TUBINO B

AND ALL LUOOED FRAMES B

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOW!LING BALLS

Ace Ovro-AMF
Manhattan

S. Columbia

•islls Expertly Drilled
on premise!

vi,,OannM JH

KEN'S COINS
BOUGHT 8, SOLD

Coins, Silver Ban, Bte, 1»JJ
ChrUtmes-Hal loween
Thanksgiving Sliver Bars
Radial, Tape Docki . Many
more gilt Items te choose from

636-0046

• CAMERAS

. ^ S L L —
MODELS

AND
SIZE!

10 SPEED 6
5 SPEED DI

..1 SPBEO l«'
,3 SPEED IN'
.1 SPEED w

AILEUR

MILL VILLAGE
iSAKERY_

VAL w loot
braka

TANDEMS UNICVCLIS
TRIVKMBBLIRS

ALL BIKES
J EXPERTLY
'ASSEMBLED

VAUXHALL CYCLE
CO. ^

U ] VALLEY fT, 4J4-JM7 '
at VauMiali nd

MamBarl N.J, Blcycl. Malar1! A I M ,

"Wa SpMliilti In
Qu.llly • iarvlia" '

PAHV1 CAK1S
y Sa* us ter yê ir pfiftlH at home

H Mill Ra.,lrvlnaton

U H l * lisiiiPi T»bar

BEAUTY SUPPLIES

A.M. BARBER &
BEAUTY SUPPLY

*Mjt>yniiM~

DAILY PHOTO 4
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.

iir NORTH vyeeo Avi,
LINDEN 4M.1I1I

ALL TYPES OF CAMERAS

• DISCOUNT BOOKS •

N'eW AT :

THE

OIPT CERTIFICATES LAY A-WAYS
MASTERCHAROi,
B&NK

11 North Av.,w, Cr.cilord 174-5111
•CM Plata Shouplna Ctr

Sprlngll.ld )n .H I I

• CARDS & GIFTS •

GEM APPLIANCE &
GIFT CO., INC.

f l i io, Ortnie Ave,, Valliburg
)71.«H-t

Large sf iection of Crystal.
China. Lsmpl'Tables

Wall beeorationschandellers
i Aceussorlei

I t DI1COUNT PRICM,
eniDIT TIRMS ARRANGED

GIFT CIRTIFICATES
MANY CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS

THE YARN
FACTORY STORE

SOUTH WOOD
LIQUORS

m So.wood Avo.,Linden

S62-322i iSj
win«i. Beer ''>•''
S Liquors

Free Delivery

Try Oi When
Your Spirits

Are Low

LOVABLE PET
PORTRAITS BYiUi
pmlnll'oiul nmmt. COTTRELI,

MILLBURN SKI AND

siart ali S3! POR mi l
L, I3S POH i«10 OIL

CALL 232-fJ820 er 2313011 for mqre
infsFmafien anfl free brechyre with
illustration ana pflSB list.

M I L I . B U R N . W i l F > !
A COMPLETE LINE OF SKI a

SPOBTINO EQUIPMENT FOR THE
ENTIRE PSMILT

MILUiUBN'5 TENNIS
BADOUARTIHS.

ALL TYPES Ol» HACOueTS
. HACQUETSHISTRUNS

paiNTINO 8, DiCALS
DONE ON PRf WISES
IANK AMEIJICARD.
MSSTIR CHAROi

, SPRINGFIELD
WINES & LIQUOR

! ASARTiN LEVIN(
Wines-Llqyor.BeeiUJ

Baskefi mfl§e 1 ~̂Baskefi m§e t&erder
Oitt wrapped'Frce DsUvery

call Wt.OiJt
I7s Morris Av«., Springllsld
WE CAN TAKE CABE OP ALL
VOUR HOLIDAy NiiDS

WOMEN'S APPARBLVi

• POULTRY • STEREO&4CHANNEL

STATE PRIZE
LIQUORS

• JiWELERS •

|UNION CENTER CARD
M & GIFT SHOP

Chrlitmaf Bsxttf €ari i
Counttr earti

""1192 U l iRTY AVtf,
HILLSIDE 964-9321K
FREE CHRHTMA5

mas*
"Distributors of

Shiek Blades"

LIVING
WATER

CHRISTI
THIS CHB

- M l ATE

„ "THE BIBLI"
J BOOKS, BIBLES , MUSIC. CAR
( STATJONARV , OIPT FTE/VIS

DAREN JEWELERS,
INC.

WIA ialaetlsh SI oilll

1026 stuyvesant Ave,
UnLon 687-7590

I

CATERING

ALSO plcm.i, sMvai and sraai, M
tl.TO par p.non. --"• ffl
SANDWICH TR»YI MADi TO »

OBBER tl

CHESTNUT
DELICATESSEN

Ul Ch.ilnul St., union

mmm
• CHILD'S WEAR*

3 EINZIGER'S
' '* OIlLDRiN1! WUR

PLAINFIELD
FUR SHOP

13S1 Burnet Avenue
(Near Vauxhall Reid)

Union iu-mi
Diamonds Sit While Ysut
Wall.'Simulated •""
loet From i Distinctive Shapes
Any size. Sold Reg; Fa H

Ct. At Famous
OUR PRICE.I1O Per Ct,

ed or repaired 8.
pollihH while you wait,"

F Years 01 urving ins
rl.eeunly Area, #Inest

B E L M O N T GIFT SHOP
INO;

HOLIDAY LINGERIE FOR QIPTS

2191 MorrlUve., Union
686-1848

.Fine Wines S Imported ChiMM

.Wines From Araund The World

JOHNNY'S
POULTRY FARM

WHOLESALE OR RITAIL
TiKjTFUYyWiANf "AVMHiffcr"

UNION 687.1657
POC5H KILLCDTURKEY'5 »

POUUTRT
DELtVERY TO ALL AREAS-
HOMES AND lUSINiSS

THE SOUND FACTQB¥

FEDiRATED iLECTRONICS
111 KOUTE 1] .EAST tOUND
, SPRIHOFIELD 3»i«go
ALL TYP1S OP STiREO!

J ii 4 CHANNELS
CB AND EL1CTRONIC PARTS

PRISINT ¥SUR LOVED ONE WlTHi
A WONOiRFUL OIPT PROM THE

SOUND FACTORY
LAV.AWAVr BANK AfiSiRICARD

MASTER eMAROl OltJC

% MILMAR SHOPS
I 1025 SpringflBld Ava,
| irvlngton 375.3116

complen F.ihloii e«ht»r
For All Woman

We will be OBin Every
Euenino Unltl i

St.rung December 4th .
Thru o«e. 14

.YARNS-ART WORK«|

Wired Out of State
,1 Of Thi Lifiest Wine
Stores In Thi l i s t
.Free Bill Wfippini

Order

Mailer Charge, Bnnk Amorlcord
Carte I l inehs, Dlrieri Club

• SHOES* •TAKE OUT FOOD*

1058 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 6S6-0338

For The Best in Gifts

ROYAL KNIGHT
SHOPS

—euiTOM-iy

(Hillside Shopplnp Center)'
We HiWS U r M SllMIion
Or "HOLIDAY iPpARiU"
Sim: Irom Toti to sm U
_ _ J l r l t , I IB0Vt \_
BanMmirlcard Mssier CnTrga

I T E R C H A R G J ^
"COMB IN AND IROWi i^

GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

WINTER BOOTS
SHOES

SLIPPERS

ifiass
uint*

ANN LOUISE
CORSET SHOP

1011 stgyviiint Av».,Union

Special Kill lor The
HolWtys

Hook Ruas • Imbrolaery.
Crewor. NeeflKpolnt

FABRIC 'N' KNITTING
CENTER

I I Mill Hold, Irylnitori
(At ituyvesifit village Shopping

Center)
Mhtnt

GIFT CERTIFICATES

IMINGTON '
UNION

LIVINGSTON
CAIDWELL

MRSiPMNY

GINO'S KENTUCKY
FRIED CHICKEN
No* Hiig Fftturlns
HUmOurgiri, French Frltl I
Dlllelgui Sh.ke,

CALL 964-0086
For ¥our Pariiaf at Hom»,
lie, Tak» Out oroeri For TVB
Eniirt Family
OPEN ; BAYS A WEEK

1JM_1TUY¥BIANT AVI . i ,UNIONJ

VISIT THE
YARN BOUTIQUE

.FREE

fflfiflN
HI7 MORRIS AV.,UNION

964-1336

KITS FOR STITCHING^

NEEDLEPOINT 4 CREWEL

lent! Toy Trains.
HO Trains

Sil l . Service
Trade- Buy

New Vacu

PEPIN SHOE
SERVrCE

Shoes I Slippers
For Mon-A

Laalel HnndBnos
Fer the Fashion Minded

Oil! etrtllieates Gift WfUBPe

IiCIIHflt OrihBBMie wsrii
INI iprlngtiiia Av«.

iai the e^nfer
Imlnaion IM46M

Complete sgryi
& P I r f l

MILLBURN TRAIN CENTi" !
t i l Spring SI.. MlllBUrn

A /WAIN
CHATHAM_B

63S.7898

a TRAVEL •

• 1272 Springfield Avtnue
(Corner at sanlord Avenue)

lrvinflton.37S.T146
' Professional Trsvtl Agents
Mo Charje Por Oyr Seryiees

You'll Find
the Gift to

Satisfy
I _E« e ry-ojie——

at these
Conveniently

Located
Stores.
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ALL
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DECORATIONS
PRICE

Bottle up a garden,
Pn in nil- li rranums. Assorti'd
-.rnpci anil m»i s Class.
timl.lini.T'- C luinmj from glotaus,
iiitiluv-. i.ir-, ur Itiny-stummod
\ J M , Plains van Decorative
iii-ms in,nlu TIIL beauty of plants
with mini" tit thi- work!

BUILD A VISUAL DIMENSION. Make Christ-
mis t n t m ' Geometric thread design kits,
Hvpnolic |i.itti-rns Kit Includes frame,
delnikH instructions Small.
mtdium large g

3

$%M
LAUNCH A COOD-TASTING MORNING,
Scotland st-nHs RoberKnn s Marmalade
and lams In vnur breakfast table 1 5 uz |ars
perfeu ttir bright eyed tla\or
Deliiuius i-jmstrtim Pier 1 mm,' SJ49

Ifc?- * F » \ GIVE A FLOWER
JBtv M / DOMAIN GIFT, A
Wftff/ H.irden of field

fUnvers. Dried and
held under a gl.iss
diitne uir •..nto"keep-
ing. They sit mi a
ivtinden base. 4>," -
and I P ; " tall.

S300 _ $goo

STRICTLY I
IPERSQNAI4
I By Pot ond Marilyn Davis |
fiimCoplpy New-, Service mini
Denr Pol mill Marilyn:

My huslwiiiil's brother has
heel) living with us for six
months, He is ;m able-bodied
youiiR mail, 2i years old, who
irfuscH to work He claims to
have a ili'jjret! from college. I
knciw he did nlti'iid for four
years hut has never done
anything except work on a
cruise ship. He is always
snyirm hnw he loves to travel
sol guess he did like that one
jnh

WhiMiever I suggest to my
Imstiaml thai he kick this bum
nut. lie (Jets very upset and
says he qan't treat his own
hriither Ilils way. I'm tired of
washing, ironing and cooking
for this my. What can I do?

Sick of li
Di'iir Sir;

You'll be doing yourself and
your brother-in-law a favor if
you tell him to do what he
enjoys—pack his bags and
travel.

. = (M=O-

Di'iir I'at anil Marilyn;
In a recent column, a

mother was going to visit In a
city where her daughter lived
and shared an apartment with
a young man. The mother was
wgnderinji hnsv to Introduce
this young man to her friends.
Well, her problem la small
compared to mine. She just
visits in the city where her
daughter is. I live in the same
house with my mother and her
friend. Just how am I sup-
posed to introduce this man to
people?

A few weeks ago the gang
earne by for pizza after
bowling and I could feel my
face getting red when I in-
troduced them to Joe (not his
real name). To he fair I must
say that Joe Is great. He is
nice to my friends, wonderful
to my mother and I am always
encouraged to bring my
friends to the house for parties
or refreshments. In fact, they
all like Joe very much. But I
feel that everyone knows my
mother is living with this man
and not married.

Embarrassed
Dear Embarrassed;

You do not owe an ex-
planation to your friends.
They probably don't know,
and certainly don't care,
whether your mother is
legally married or not. Simply
introduce Joe and let it go at
that.

Health package
is proposed for
Newark's poor
An admittedly revolutionary, pre-paid

health-care plan for Newark's working poor
that could serve as a model for the nation has
been received by the state, which is expected to
seek federal aid for a 27-month pilot project to
cost an estimated $56-million.

Details of the plan, which could eventually
embrace the entire population of the eity and
most of the city's health servieei, were
disclosed on the heels of the announcement that
the Nixon Administration would loon reveal a
new national health insurance scheme.

Submission ci the plan—formally known as
the Newark Comprehnsive Health Services
Plan and informally described as Medieaiii
Waiver because it requires relaxing certain
Medicaid eligibility rules—capped ,i
sometimes controversial 14-month effort. The
final work was accomplished by a itaff headeil
by acting project director Richard L, Durbin,
who was on loan from the College of Medicine
and EJentistry of New Jersey,

"We have presented a prevention-oriented
system, rather a crisis-oriented one," Durbin
said. "And for the first time, the system is
designed for a whole city, and a major city, at
that."

Among other things, the plan would sub-
stitute yearly per-eaplta payments for the
prevailing fee-for-service system of health care
and would make It possible for every resident
of Newark to participate, either through public
support or his own contribution, depending on
family size and Income,

"The "primary provider"—possibly, a
hospital, or a group of physicians joined in a so-
called foundation—would retain control of
patient management, and direct the provision of
all comprehensive services for patients.
Monetary incentives would be provided to
provide this care on an ambulatory basis.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiMiiiii ttniliittiiiiiiliiillfiiiitfriiiruiiiiifiiiiliiniifiiiillfiiillllilifJiiiiii I I I I I I I I I I I M I M I I I I I I I M I I I M I I ^
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,,ByMILTMAMM; . REConDmendcd.,,B0b Hope's HOLIDAY
LP album released on SPEAK HECORDS
(4700). Selections include; "New Year's,"
"Valentine's Day," "Washington's Birthday,"
"St. Patrick's Day," "Easier," "Father's
Day," "Independence Day," "Halloween,"
"Thanksgiving Day," and "Christmas Day".,,

After 50 years In show business during which
he has triumphed in personal appearances,
radio, motion pictures and television, Hope is
now taking on the fifth major show business
media -recordings, A clue to what motivates a
suuperstar of his unparalleled stature to enter
an entirely new career at this juncture in his
life may lie in Hope's Gemini birthdate (May
29).

Listen to the description of a Gemini; They
think fast, are sharply satirical and extremely
clever. You can't pin them down to a particular
place (they are constantly moving) and can do
two things at once with less effort than it takes
most of us to get one accomplished, Gemini's
also talk fast, listen well and have remarkable
timing; they moke friendships instantly and
have a sympathetic nature. Angels smile on
Geminis when they're on a good cause and Bob

I Inpc has spent most of his life on one of the I
causes-making people laugn. , ,

Hot) Hope on the subject of his travoli;
planned to slay home this christmn b
couldn't stand the violence,",.."I'm,
longest delivery Chicken Delight ever rr
(Upon returning from Moscow)".,,We
successful trip--we made it back,"

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

SAVE ON
Royal Jupiter

1 tf award series

BOB HOPE

Improvised revue

for children at Y
thereby reducing the cost of expensive in-
patient hospital treatment.

Provision ii made for mental, dental, home
health and other services, and for a "peer
review" system to enforce quality care stan-
dards.

To make sure that those most in need of
health care are not frozen out of the system, the
plan provides for higher payments for those
whose risk of illness is higher. Thus, the
"capitation" for a young enrollee would be
significantly lower than for an elderly person.

The Proposition Circus, an improvised revue
for children, will appear at the YM+YWHA of
Metroopolitan New Jersey, 760 Northfield ave,,
West Orange, on Friday, bee. 2%, at 2 p.m. The
performance is open both to members and non-
members.

According to a spokesman, the Proposition
Circus crsates a program completely and
spontaneously from audience suggestions. The
youngsters offer suggestions which are turned
into games, songs, television shows and fairy
tales.

Additional information and ticket prices may
be obtained by calling 736-3200, ext. 14.

95 Intl.
Carrying
Case

...More electric powered
features than any other"
portable typewriter!

eries
wlds

Jupiter 13 is 9 Heysl AWSrd gen
portable typewriter, its tsars wl*
cSf riags and automatic elecirfe festurea
art powered by a igygh, perfermancf=
^OfQyed mgtgr. The Jypfter 13 has an
office size i l ^he fsg fer dectrtc
keyboard If he 5 exclusive Rgyfi!
features HHe ea5y=tp=5ei Magie (m
(Vargins.,, it has three elegtFte repeat 1
c5nTr@l5 and three electrie fep#a!
key5;,TQuch and impression Contrs!
SclccfSrS: A light tells the typist when
the machine is sn arid whigh f iBb§fi gelef
is Being used. jh\% tatsl eiectfic
pSF table eyen JnEludeS VeFSatype
TM.twB interchangeable typekeys fer
typing Special HhaFScters.
The Jupltef 13 j | tne mp|t complete
hgmB iypewrltfF avsMsbie -at s is! ( e s i — -
then you would expeet fo pay,

CENTER TYPEWRITERS
1163 Clinton Avenue, lrvingtonl

IS 5-3380 m ES 5-3380

RV show

at Freehold
"Energy Preservation with

an RVcation" is the theme of
this year's New Jersey
Camping and Trailer Show
sponsored by the New Jersey

•Recrea t ional Vehicle
Institute, The show will be
held Feb. 22, 23 and 24 at the
Freehold Raceway.

The show is the largest of its
type in the state with indoor
and outdoor gpace for travel
trailers, tent campers, truck
campers and motor homes.

Indoors, booth exhibitors
show items related to cam-
ping, including campgrounds,
camping pub l i ca t ions ,
equip ment and accessories.

PUUMB1RS, ATTENTION I Sell
your seryisiS to 30,000 loesJ'
familits with a low-cost want Ad.
Call M6.J700.

CHARM A YOUNC HEART, Tuck a cuddly
Koala bear under the tree, it's an irreslsTible
softy - j j h e essence of cuddly, nil fuzzy and

•warm. From Europe for SO99
warm, young hearls. 12". Tr

Piuri
Four ArM Loeallont To Sinri
ROUTH1: One mile north of Woodbridge Center
at the elortluf of Rts. 1-9 & St. Georges Ave,

ROUTE 18: Across from shopper's mall
at Edgeboro RA, In East Brunswick

ROUTE ill At Michigan Avt, & 22 East in Kenilworth
ROUTE 17:174 RL17 In Rochillt Park

636-4964

238-3334
9S41844
845 5850

STORE HOURS: MON.-SAT.-IO to 10
OPEN SUNDAYS - 1? to 7 . ' -

SOME ITEMSMAV NOT BBAVAILABLi AT ALL UOCATIONI

Give Your Loved One A Gift Of

Beauty For The Holidays

flNCENT^S M

HOUSE OF BEAUTY
2027 Morris Ave,
UNION
686-3824,

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR
In A Traditional

t, Patrick's Day Surrounding

OPEN HOUSE
Prime Ribs $4.95

• Regular Menu 5 P.M. to 1 P.M.
• Noise Makers • Hats Etc.
• Entertainment 3 P.M. Unti l—

24 FIRST ST. SOUTH ORANGE
763-7114

"Americm Express Cards Honored"

YOU CALL EARLY!

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE
For

THURSDAY DEC. 27 PAPER
FRIDAY DEO. 21

THURSDAY JAN. 3 PAPER
FRIDAY DEC 28

JUST ARRIVED IN TIME FOR YOUR
HOLIDAY ENJOYMENT
FROM Rega l Magnavox

...AT SAV1NGS4C#5O.OO

SAVE S5O
MAGNAVOX

FM/AM STEREO

RADIO-PHONO
f' WITH BUILT-IN .

8-TRACK PLAYER
I3Q90

Ivpijlhing you need lor complete en|oymint ot recorded gr broadt
HiilMflflinrneni Svsiiim rorsi>its ol a powerful FM/AM Stereo Tuner with built
B- Track Tape Player and 4Speed Micro Changer Matched and balanced Speatei
and a Dust Cover am included in this print year custom assembled system

MAGNAVOX 19D,AGONAL-

PORTABLE TV
95

With (edtiires such ,n 184 Square Inch Pitiure Ov
80"« Solid State with Solid Stale tuui-is Channel

• Indicalof windows VHf Anienna. UMF Anlcnnn plus
quick response Pn:luit(& Stiund Then to tup it all oil a
Collapsible Handle MDS104

ALL SHOWROOMS OPEN UTE EVERY EVINING

OVER jqo
MODELS

ON DISPLAY
AT ALL TIMES,

SAVE $5O
ON THE EyCITHStQ TV-GA

NOW
ONLY

Reg. ?9,?5
With the puii.hasc ol any Mapnavoi
TV 11 ifiapoiial or larger bl ck

and .ihitem rolot

CHARGE IT
9O DAYS •

911
LINDEN

WBslSI,OeornA
it Slllts SUMl

486 9UB0

HOfDE

EAST BRUNSWICK
Village Green Shopping Center

418 H*». 11, I 1 mlliieasioiTpk:
2571700

an
E ••^ENTERTmNf CENTERS

6S7-57O1
EATONTOWN

Rt. 35 Circle 4 Wall St.
i c r n i (rom Monmouth Shop, Ctr.

5*27100

STATEN iSLA'ND MALL
Richmond AyenuE

Upper level neit to Macy's
(212I88SSB11

NEW YORK
Rocker tiler PUii

16 West 50lh Street
(212)757-5110

• » .
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WHEN YOUR AD
WILL REACH OVER 80 ,000
SUBURBAN FAMILIES

IN UNION, SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, ROSELLE,
ROSELLE PARK, KENILWORTH, LINDEN, IRVINGTON,
VAILSBURG, MAPLEWOOD, MILLBURN, SHORT HILLS,
SUMMIT, WESTFIELD, SCOTCH PLAINS, CRANFORD,
CLARK & RAHWAY.
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FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN

ftN MfWSPAPERS
• UNION LEADER • IRVINGTON HERALD • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADIR • LINDEN LEADER

• THE SPECTATOR (ROSELLE & ROSELLE PARK) • SUBURBAN LEADER (KENILWORTH) •MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
and the bi-monthly

• SUBURBANA1RE

• " • - : • • • . •

; ; • - • • > : • :

AND ASK FOR ONE
OF OUR

EXPERIENCED
CLASSIFIED AD-VISORS

LINE: TUESDAY NOON,
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
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Board of Realtors
urges passage of
credit legislation
Fast Congressional action on an emergency

credit bill which would represent a ••massive
commitment" to housing by the federal
government was urged this week by the
Eastern Union County Hoard of Realtors.

Robert E. Scott Jr.', president uT the croup,
slated: "Although we welcome our New Jersey
legislature's long overdue iiciioii authorizing
th»> stale commissioner of hanking to raise the
maximum intereit rales on conventional home
loans from eight percent to n maximum of U.S.
percent, this solves only one portion of the
home mortgage problem.

"We must now redouble our efforts to im-
prove the other half of (he problem, the supply
of mortgage money."

The federal emergency credit .legislation
favored by the Eastern 1'nioti County Board of
Realtors was recently introduced in the Senate
by Sen. John Sparkmen iD.-Aln,), chairman of
the Senate Housing Subcommittee, and Sen.
John Tower of Texas, the committee's ranking
Republican member

Scott explained, "This measure would
enhance the ability of thrift institutions to at-
tract depositors, it would permit federal in-
surance on 100 percent of state, county and
municipal government deposits, as well as
increase federal deposit insurance from $20,000
to $50,000.

"It would also liberalize lending powers of
home financing institutions by removing un-
necessary restrictions on construction loans
and by permitting larger loans on single family
homes."

"For example," Scott continued, "it would
make FHA-lnsured loans a more viable
financing technique in New Jersey's more
costly housing market by increasing the
maximum insurable loan amount from $33,000
to 145,000and liberalizing the down payments,"

According to" tire -Elizabeth "Fell estate
executive, these steps are essential to complete
the job started by the New Jersey legislature.

"As a result of its failure to lift the
prohibition against discounts, popularly
referred to as points, the legislature con-
demned New Jersey to an Isolation from the
national secondary mortgage markets. FHA
and VA mortgage loans, however, are exempt
from the ban on points and, therefore, can be
discounted for sale in the national secondary
market.

Put education under tree
College offers gift certificates

MARCH OF DIMES CRUSADi — U.S. Sen, Harrison Williams (D.N.J.), pictured here
with little Peter Swierk of Linden, this year's poster child for Union County, has
been named honorary chairman for the 1974 March of Dimei campaign in the
county, it was announced this week by Christopher Diefz, chairman of the eeunty
chapter of the charity. The March of Dimes, originally founded to combat polio,
today is focusing its research, resources and treatment on birth defeets, the

. greatest killer and crippler of children.

Realtors celebrate 21 st year
of MLS at Yule dinner party

Secretary picked
by charter group
Mrs. Henrietta Froehlich, former executive

director of the Union County Heart Association,
has been named administrative secretary to
the Union County Optional Charter Study
Commission. Mrs. Froehlleh served with the
Heart Association from 1952 to 1973.

Mrs. Joan Palin of Linden has accepted a
commission Invitation to participate at its
meetings. Mrs. Palin was a losing candidate for
the commission but polled the highest number
of votes for a loser.'If a vacancy occurs, she
will fill it,

Allan Olsen of the New Jersey Department of
Community" AffairsT attended last week's
meeting and will serve as liaison between the
charter commission and the state, Edward H.
Trust) of Cranford was appointed assistant
counsel without compensation.

The commission tabled a proposed budget
until the next meeting when county officials
and consultants will appear to give presen-
tations as to costs.

More thanjso Realtors and guests helped the
Union County Multiple Listing "Service
celebrate its list anniversary this week at the
organization's annual Christmas dinner dance
at the Mountainside Inn,

The local multiple listing group svas founded
in 1BI52 with as members. It now has a record
membership of 144 real estate firms employing
more than 500 people.

Represented at MLS's annual festivities were
real estate firms which comprise the mem-
bership of the Eastern Union County Board of
Realtors, the Rahway Board of Realtors and
the Cranford Board of Realtors.

Dudley E. Painter Jr., Rahway Realtor
recently reeleetod to his second term as
presiding officer of the MLS organization,
welcomed those in attendance.

Honored guests included^ representatives of
the various state and local Realtor boards, plus
public officials from many of the communities
served by the MLS member real estate firms.

In commenting on the continued growth of
the Union County Multiple Listing Service,
Painter said:

"The increasing public awareness that the
fastest, most effective way to buy or sell
property is to deal with a member of our
Multiple Listing Service has resulted from the
excellent cooperation provided by our mem-
bers, plus the dedication of all our officers,
board memberi, committees and office staff,"

Serving with Painter as MLS officers for the
coming year will be: vice-president, Gilbert E,
Howland Jr., Cranford; secretary, Daniel
Colangelo, Clark, and treasurer, Robert J.
Glacken, Elizabeth,

The Union County Multiple Listing Service
serves as an information bureau and sales
catalyst for real estate firms located In Clark,
Cranford, Elizabeth, Hillside, Qarwood, Lin-
den, Rahway, Rosello, Roselle Park and
Union,, plus other neighboring Middlesex and
Essex communities.

Directing activities at the MLS central
headquarters, 328 Morris Ave., Elizabeth, is
Helen Bogard, executive secretary.

The full-time staff distributes pictures and
listing information to all member firms. A
daily bulletin keeps each office up-to-date on
homes which have been sold, withdrawn or
changed in price. - -

Holiday BhoppWJ who have run out of gift
ideas are getting an aislst from Union College,
Cranford, Elizabeth and Plalnfield, and Union
County Technical Institute, Scotch Plains,

The two Institutions, which are serving the
community college needs of Union County, are

. offering gift certificates for credit and non-
credit courses.

The gift idea il an outgrowth of a request
from a young woman last Christmas that she bo
permitted to buy a course in English literature
for her mother.

Union College places no restrictions on adults
who want to take courses as part-time, non-
matriculated students, according to Mrs,
Patricia WustWoff, assistant director of ad-
missions, which gimplifies the purchase of a
course as a gift. A similar policy applies nt
Union County Technical Institute,

t'nion College offers some ZOO college-credit
courses paralleling the first two-years in four-
vi-ar colleges and universities. Those include
courses in the sciences, literature, history, fine
arts, political science, foreign languages,
psychology and sociology.

For the convenience of adults who are not
always able to meet the traditional college
schedule of two to three classes a week in a
given subject, the college has also instituted a
Weekday and Weekend College, permitting
adults to attend a single three-hour class on a
weekday or a Saturday morning. Courses of-
fcred in the spring semester include American
Literature, Appreciation of Art, Introduction to
Drama, American National Government, Child
psychology, Principles Of Accounting,
Introduction to Computer Science, Con-
temporary Literature, Introduction to Western
Civilization and Psychology of Personality.

Union College also offers a number of non-
credit.remedial and enrichment courses. These
range from English for Speakers of Other
Languages to remedial math to the Traditional
Painting of Head and Hands,

Seven studio art courses will be offered
beginning in March, In addition to the painting
of head and hands, these will include painting,
drawing, watercolor, portrait painting,
creative stitchery and art for teenagers.

The technical institute also offers a Saturday
morning program of courses for homeowneri.
These Include: minor auto body repair, out-
board motor maintenance and repair, practical
house plumbing, party and buffet cooking,

Tickets are available
to sAnnie Oakley' show
Tickets are now available for the musical

comedy, "Annie Get Your dun," which will be
presented by the Scotch Plains Players on Jan.
11-12 and IB-IB.

The show will be performed at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, telling the story of Annie

• Oakley's love for Frank Butler during their
lime in Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show. For
information, call Mrs. Marilyn Mohe, 8894910;
Mrs. Marie Roiar, 889-2214; Mrs, Jolee
Garrison, 322-B272,

metal art through welding and maintenance
and repair of gasolino-powered lawn mowers,

KNOW blowers litid mini bikes. Thcia oro 10-
woek courses imd tuition for Union County
residents Is fl4.

For additional information on holiday gift
certificates from Union College, contact Mre.
Wusthoff, 278-2800, Information on IICTI
courses may be obtained by contacting Richard.
Kay, director of continuing education" 889.2000,

SALE ENDS JANUARY 12, 1974

LIVING* BRAS
N8,133 Living GomlQM Siyied Blfpich Bra
Reg; IS 50 each New 15.49*
Nq. I l l Uiving Sireleh Bra. Sirdteh Straps
Reg 14 is each Now a tor la.J! (D Cwpsl Now i lor I io.Ji
No- 17i Living Streleh Bra. Rigid Straps
Reg. 14.95 Now 1 lor (a.31(D Cups) Now 1 for I10.JS
No. l i i Living Undepwire Stretch Bra
Reg. 17.50 NswfS.49*

LIVING' LONGLINE IRAS
NB, 232 Living Siayldss Loriglmp Bra,

Me- 2S3 L
ON
Reg S9§5NowS8.9«*
NB; 25i Living Slfctch t,Qnghne, Stretch Straps
Reg S7=95 Now $Q.S4*
Ne, 27Q Living Stretch LgfiEjIinp wiih 2" Comfort Wsift Band
Ifreich Straps, Reg. |B 9§ New $7.94*
rp CUPS 5! 09

DOUBLE DIAMONDS*GIRDLES
Frsni Panels put ydur

figure in tdmplDin

-UNIOM
1000 Stuvvesint Ave

SUMMIT,
WJ SBrinofield Aye.1000 Springfield Ave.

• WESTFIELD
14 limit

• LINDEN,
310 WOoa Ave., N

• EAST ORANGE,
" I K central Avt,—

Decision at UC pleases postmen
Faculty and staff at Union College, Cranford,

Elizabeth and Plainfield, and Union County
Technieal Institute, Scotch Plains, are e%-
pressing their Christmas spirit by not sending
holiday cards.

Employees of both institutions are taking the
money they would normally spend on Christ-
mai cards and doniting it to charitable causes.

. Union College's Chriitmas card fund will be
invested in a student loan fund. Contributions
from employees at Union County^ Technical
Institute will be contributed to the Children's

Shelter in Mountainside.
A single Union County comprehensive

community college Christmas card, listing
donors to both funds, will be published in the
weekly "Newiletter" circulated at both in-
stitutions.

Union College and Union County Technical
Institute cooperatively serve the community

-college needs of Union County under the aegis
of the Union County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Education.

ComeDm& uMkCCa.^

SERVING ARIA
OVER 10 YEAR! NEW rEAR'S EVE PARTY

i-yoo Per PERSDN
includts;

HOT ROAST BEEF PLATTfiR
HATS. NOISEMAKERS

STREAMERS.. PART\Y FAVORS
Dancing 'til 3 A)M,FOR

PROMPT
COURTEOUS

siavici OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

Evergreen Ave., Springfield
Jim Brescia .Manager

Entertainment Nitely
.Dinner Served Til ' Mid

ALL YOU CAN DRINK,
CHAMPAGNE AT 12

l HATS,
NplSEM&KiBS, i
BANDS. S4I. eer

AFTER THIATRl SNACKS

THE AWARDL
WINNERS
ARE HERE

Judged for tha attraetjyaness of their styling.as
well as their structural desert, fdwerda shoes
wertf selectid as the best designed-of all shoes
In the infant and children's category.

As your community ^diuards dealer we're proud
to announce that we carry this full llnr of award,
winning shoes , , . for boys and girls and baby
too, So go with the winner and come in for your
selection, of the many fine styles and color com.
blnations now available for your children. .

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesanl Avenue, Union

686.5480

Prof Is named
AAUP leader
Prof. Aase Holene Roholt-

Moen, a member of the
modern languages depart-
ment at Union College, has
been elected president of the
Cranford branch of the
American Association of
University Women, She ia a
charter member of the
chapter and the group's third

""" YOUB MOST JACK
»SiI.LINOiN«VC.,eOB. P*«

LINDEN, N.J

"we WILL.BE CLOSED
CHRiSTMAI DAY TO OIVB

OUR iMPLOYEEi THE |
OPPORTUNITY-TO BE WITH {

TH1IR PAMILY. B
OPEN NBW YBAR'S DAV

YOU ARE INVITED TO
JOIN US ON

Mi) CHRISTMAS EVE!
"A DINNER WILL BE"
SERVED BY CANDLE LIGHT

OPEN HOUSE
NEW YEARS EVE..,

Bv Our Oraanllt

,^—RoholUMoen,—^
Westfield, succeeds Mrs.
Betty Ehrgott of Mpun-
tainside, director of financial
aid at Union College,

ENJOY YOUR
NEW YEAR DINNER WITH US

AT
ROSELLE MANOR

Restaurant.Diner
Cocktail, Lounge.

1401 Wood Ave., Roi t l t . N.J.
cor, St. Gooi^e Av*Jj-

lupirti Biking dor ian
Bsnquet F»CMIII«I

241-3850
Own il Houfl

Big Band' sound
at UC reception
The Sounds of the Big Bands

will help the Union College'
Alumni Associate celebrate
the college'i 40th anniversary
at. the annual" Alumni
Homecoming on Friday, Dec,
28, according to Clarencp
M e n z e r , a i i o e i a t l o n .

-preiidentT- ———--— ,
The Link Blakeley

Orcheitra featuring Sounds of
the Big Bandi will play for
dancing.

I
i

SPRIIFIELD HOUSE
Route 22 E.,,

Springfield, HJ .

JOUR GALA NEW YEARS EVE'
CELEBRATION

LOOK W H A T ' 2 4 S O PER PERSON INCLUDES
COMPLETE DINNER

CHEERS
'At our

GALA
NEW YEAR'S EVE

PARTY
This Spggisi Evening Inciudti:

• PRIME RIBS DINNER I
' OPEN BAR •
• MUSIC •DANGINS ? P.M.'til 1A.M.

CLARE and COBY'S
RESTAURANT

Junetioii of RIM, f s, M, Madison Township,
So. OH PNW. i x t , 123 . n M H I

ROLAND'S
QALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

EAfiL¥ FOR
686-2537

Dining Room Dinners
'AN WIU

KINGSTON
JOHNNY RYAN WIUI, BB FEATURBO Wed.-thru Sun.

gf our piens bar ,. '

Music By Sunflower

.HOT BUFFET'
UNLIMiTED DRINKS

.HATS ft M ^

CAU 245,8377
ROLAND'S

Rcst.uranl .Cocktail Lounge .c.torlng
RESTAURANT a COCKTAIt LOUNGE
1111 Morris Ave, Union

i

K & G T R E E F A R M |

* • iOZMidison A»e.,Eliz. *
-355-4619

8th, ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS

THEI
Mil

ALL SIZES
Douqi.Tj pir .Scoleli Pine

.ipTuce.T*Ffsm ISfl'll lu VBU-

LOW, LOW PRICES
GRAVE COVERS

All (i i«t, All lypii.
ResioneDle prices

-^mimm

YOUR CHOICE OF ENTREE
• SIRLOIN STEAK r

• PRIME R l i
• LOBSTERTAILS

SERVED BETWEEN f P.M. AND 11 P.M.
UNLIMITED OPEN BAR UNTIL CLOSING

HATS AND NOISiMAKERS
CONTINUOUS MUSIC AND DANCING
ADVANCE RESERVATIONS WITH'50<£

DEPOSIT IS RiQUiRiD
C A ^ ^ ^ E I L L Y QR

467-0100-01 02
OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY :.

°'NINO, LUNCHIONS B DANCIN8
TO THE MUi C OF TOMMY HURT
• JOHN DANVERS, T U I K T H K S SUN,

Dancing to The
Lynn Orchestra
Mike ftesgrvatisni Nsw

Prime Rib Dinner,
Nolsemakers" & Hats,
Cha m pa g n #—T-o^s-t—
Open Bar, Continental
Breakfait,

Reservations
J , Open House
For The Dining

Room

HIE
CALL FOR

INFORMATION

352-1654

8, CATERERS

824 Westfield Ave., Elizabeth

" Knglith Hunt Ilu/trt
J'uwl«£>i >*re»ni«tionAI Nmm
mntr PttMnUtiqn From 3 P.M.

^ * It
n For

CHRISTMAS DAY

GALA.NEW YEARS EVE PARTT
In Thel.le*|int'Re**cnijr Roam „

RESERVE NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS & HEW YEAR'S EVE!



THEY'RE. ALL IN SUBURBANI SUBURBAN ̂ — — ^ M

Thursday, Doeombor 20, 1973-'

CALL an 'AD-VISOR'
688-7700

TODAY!
DEADLINE TUES. NOON

FOR THURS. PUBL

Inter the World of Finance!
mff iUDSue4Je ,a , ' * fp f l a r a n e ,e ' I J I e a"" ' Personality, and an alert
County! " « l « e«eeilent benefits ana salary In Union

?«JeTSk?,r' Tra i!?i ln f l Deportment will teach you everything you

rmiSjTv V „ " B o B . W T l m e Portions thregghou, UNIONCOUNTY and a Part Time opening In Keniiworth.

S E C R E T A R I E S - Steno 10 WP.M,, Typing, Junior and
Senior Secretarial openings I

FLOOR HELPERS
We need someone with a nice appearance to run errands, assist In
fnlU'idual Bnd f e l l e v e • v s u l t- l d e a l f o r semlretired

Westfield .7:15 a,m, to 3:30 p.m.
Hillside - 7:IS a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

C L E R K S " Oood with figures?

Compeer "cent!* N " " ' W t h ° V * ! e v t f a l openings at our Linden

CALL OR APPLY TO OUR:
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT-354-3400

61 Broad street, Elizabeth, N.J,
Daily; 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

imM •llhe ilgn 61 iht Ship!

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOYIR R li-SO-1

AAA NO F B I

Still time to earn SSI (or that
last minute shopping spree. We
have many openings. Come in,
register and pick" yourself a
\m\_ We need all office skills.
CLERKS TYPISTS
SICYS LIGALSECY
Si BOOKKEEPERS

Students home for the holidays,
register now!

NEVER A FIB—EVER

STAND-BY
TEMPORARY Personnel

an Chestnut St., union
9647717

Iqui l jBppoftunlty Employer
Jt' K laao-l

Cafeteria Assistant
Light sandwich malting ft, genera!
duties, Oood working "hours, call
37s,«aiJ, " " "

ftA l l - l o i

ACCURATB AND PAST TYPIST
lor local newspaper. Air
c o n d i t i o n e d , p l e a s a n t
surroundings. Cali Mr, M inn , 686.
7700.
—— — Htf.l

ADMINiSTRAflVl
CLERK TYPIST
pIverSifleeT respq'nslble~opWr
Good accurate typing, plus a
take charge personality, S135
starting! Local Union Co., full
benefits.advanee yourself}- Fee
pd. Call today,

ARLENE
PERSONNBLSERVIGB 379.3355
378 Morris Aye., Springfield, N.J,

........ %,, X IJ.JO.I

ARLENE
PERSONNEL SERVICE

Wishes you the happiest of
holidays. Mere we come to say
we hope to serve you during
this NEW YEAR. Secretarial,
clerical placements,,

37?.33f5. '•
X 11.20.1

AVON

AVON PRODUCTS! Become
an Avon Representative and
enlov a happy and prosperous
New Year, Call Now,! 3534B80,
or Call: '

i r u l n g t o n , N e w a r k ,
Vallsburg

call 3751100
Plalntleld, Scotch Plains,

, westfield, Fanwood
ealh7S66I2l - '

Rahway, Clark, westfield,
Cran fo rd i Oarwood,
Winfleld Park,

call 353-4880
AAaPlewood, Orange, South
Orange; West Orange,
Irvlngton

call 731.7360
•Linden, Reselle, Roselle
Park

call lSJ,48iO
Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, New Providence,
Wes t f i e l d , M l l l b u r n ,
Summit, Short Hills,
Springfield

call JS341iu and 2730702
Union, Elizabeth, Hillside,
keniiworth .J

call 3M.4I1O
H ia-ao-1

CLERKS 9-5;30 P.AA,
STAT CLERKS

TYPISTS
CRANFORD EXIT 136

CLERKS (3)
SECRETARIES (6) .
STAT TYPISTS (4)

he KELLY GIRL people nave
nany assignments in. Cranferd

near public transportation {44
BUS), Hours 9,Ji30 P.M. Very
Interesting,-temporary lobs -with
high hourly paxrate. Barn holiday
mon§y_ the KELLY O1RU way^
immediate opening.

HANKING

TELLERS
and

CLERK TYPIST
I f—you—aT«~lhtefosl* i f~Tpr
diversified duties, are accurate
'with figures, and amicable, we
have the position for you. Call
Personnel at 611.5500 between
the hours of 94:30 P.M. or
write P.O. Uox No, 7, Union,
N.J. 07013,
Equal Opportunity Employer

M 12.27.1

BOOKKI1PIR
Part time, accountants office,
Summit. Ideal working conditions.
Call 377.1413 :
- — — — — — — • X 12-20-1
BUILDING MAINTENANCE
WORKER — Full time, lanitsrial
duties Include maintenance of
classrooms and offices. Liberal
state benefits. Call 322.1641. Union
County Day Training center, 1524
fefr l l l Rd,, Scotch Plains, N.J,

M-12-10-1

I ' T ^ -OPPORTUNIT IES
• SilOMorrls Ave,, union

M7.9500 -a,-

. NOTICE TO JOB AEnL
*ThlY "newipap^er "sets net
Knowlrvoly accept HilBWamM.
Aas frein emelsysrs csverid By
the PMtrai Wsss sna Hour Law
II fh«y pay less ih«n the 11-to
heurly minimum wage for
ngnlBfrn employment Off if msy,
ds not Bay time find a half fsr
work In M C H I o! « hourt in a .
wurkwetk. If r«gir«a by law.
Nor will th i i ntwipaptr
Hnowlngly accept «a» from,
coverca employers who

, alierimlnaH In pay MKHUSe «
H * or aeeest an at isnleh
dlierlmlnatn • u l m l pirsoni
4S65 v t«« In vlollllon of the

' Age Oiierlml I
« « In vlollllon
OiierlmlliHlon
nenl *( t , tonlae] Wit

i d i i s i o n aHJ t i _

m

465
' Age1 Emoloyinenl *( t , t n a ]
vu»g. JndJieurdivision ..aH

. ot |R» U.S. Dipirtmtnl of La
I t ( » BromT St., Room m,
NcwsrH, N.J. or TtltphontiUi.

CLERK
Responsibilities include fi l ing,
typing -60 wpm. Must enjoy
customer contact,

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
Ability to read seheniatic diagram
troubleshooting printed circuit
board. EKper, neeessafy,
EKcelient benefit program. For
interview please call TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS, 1J4I Westfieid
Ave,, Clark, N,>, 574-oiOO, Ext, 31,

M.1J.30.1

A DIVISION O r KflLY 5iHVIC|i

241-6011
N4B RarltanKd.', Roiti le shop, Ctr

Rosclle, N'.J,
CWU Opeertuni& Emcloynr

R -12.20.1

CL1RKS UNION
Alpha filing + light typing of
labels, advancement oppy. •
Small local co,, can hire riow.
S400 me. Starting salary. Fee
Pd. Cafi today.

ARLENE
SERSONNEL SERVICE )7f33?i
372 Morris Ave,, SprIngfield,N.J.

Xl j .JOl

CLIRKS .SiCYSj.TYPISTS

Ntw Year's Resolution!
RHOiSTiR WITH

A - 1 TEMPORARIES
TOiMorrisAv,, Union M4.1301
101N. WoodAv,,Linden WS1601

H 12-970

CLERK TYPIST
KNOWLBDBE of steno helpful,
but not absoiuteiy necessary,
leasanf office. Call Mrs. spitier,

THE BOYLE CO., 35341007
" . ' X 1J.I01

CLiRK-TYPISTTeiephone
experience requi red. Pleasant
working condit ions, company
leneflls. L. KALT/yiAN 1. SONS
NC,, 177 Mill Lane, Mountainside,

— R 11JO.1

CLERK-TYPIST
Union, Morris Ave. location.
Typing, filing answer phone in
congenia l people- or iented
business. 35 hr. week, t l lO i l J I
.J^By-PHiiM eail Mf StBinmlitT,
at 687.6650, ; - 1 , : „ ,
CLERKTYPIST, full time, must
be good typist. Seme experience
desired, but not necessary. Call
6874526. Broad Street Stationers,

X-12-900

DENTAL HYGENIST
Full or part time, modern office^
Prevention oriented, Union, fsLJ,
call M79030,

X 12.20.1

N
X

DRAFTSMAN
steady employment.

Good opportunity.
M lDRAFTSMiN-

DiSIGNf R
Openings for experienced electro'
mechan ica l d r a f t s m e n ,
InterestinBi ehaiiengjng work,

BRf IZE CORP.
700 Liberty Avenue, Union ,

Equal Opportunity Employer
616.4000

— — — X Mif.XELECTRONIC TBCHS
"—^MOTOROLA " T "

COMMUNICATIONS
Our service center located In
Springfield has Immed, openings
for technicians. .A second class
FCC license 8. a good basic trouble
shooting knowledge Is required, if
you're an amateur radio operator
your experience wil l be helpfui.
s a l a r y e o m m e r i s u f a t e
w-your ability. Ai l Co, benefits 4
good opportuni ty for
advancement. Call 376 9191 f j r
appoinfmfint, _
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RTJ.JM

EXECUTIVE CHEF
Club or _ hotel experience
preferreel contact: Mr, Mark P.
Turner, Manager, PANTHER
VALLEY COUNTRY CLUB.
Hackeistown N.J. 201-152-5300,.

TEEN-AOEHS, find jobs by
running Want Ada, Call IM.J7W,

DIAL 686-7700

$15,000
Just two Sfllas per week will put you at this
level, your first year. Don't believe It? We'll
prove It to youi Straight commission, you bet.
who do you know with a $15,000 salary?

We have a product that every business and
professional man needs and wants, Protected
territory ready for the right people. No sales
experience necessary. We will train.

ELECTROFONE CORPORATION
For further Information, call Sil-WOO and ask
for Mr, Mascola.

PAST ACCURATE TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE
SOPHISTICATED TYPESiTTING
EQUIPMENT AND TO DO OFFSET
PASTE-UP. MODERN SUILDING,
C O M F O R T A B L E W O R K I N G
CONDITIONS.

CALL MR. MiNTZ FOR APPT.
£86-7700 K.t-

Help Wanted Men iWgm«n 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1

SECRETARIES/TYPiSTS
looking for secretaries with

typing, ability.steno not
W e O f f e r a " m « i ° r benefitss working conditions. To

convenient interview, piease

PERSONNEL AT;

464-9000

G.F. BRAUN & CO.
Murray Hill, New jersey 07974

INOINBERING DISiON .RESBARCH, CONSTRUCTION
WORLD WIDE

An Equal Opportunity Employer M,F
X 12-20-1

MetchinditS for Sale IS

TWO SNOW TIRBS
Studded 775-ii, two mow tires 775
IS total K0.0O". AftB- * P.M. 48$.

S K.1M0.IS
4 GOWNS. SIZE'MO, worn_ only
onee, 120 eaEh. cerulean (Silver
Grey) mink stole (best offer). Call

R
USED GLASS SHOWIR DOOR

EXCELI.ENT CONDITION,
Wll isacrlf let,

Call 616-4414 after 4 P.M.
R 12-30-15

J ROOMS of carpeting, 7 ft. iota,
black Naugahyde chair, single
headboard I J night tables, gir l 's
20" Bike, 37&-317I Or 174JMJ.

R 1J.J7.IS
LAMPS, furniture, china, books,
recordsVesblnefs, sun,, Dec, j j , »
A.M.. SP.M., apt, 1. SI Laventhal
Ave., irvinBton R <

j STINORAV Bikes. One S speed
bike, 1 lawnmower Honda SO for
$J0 .Complete racing w l -J " " - ' * 8 * -

MOVI i CAM1RA Bell a. Howell,
screen and proleetor, B MM.

Personals 10

FUND RAISERS, ETC.

Wholesale-Retail
Shower sets, table covers, glftware

GARDENER
To maintain gardens, shrubbing, -
lawns, 8. adjacent areas a t private
membership golf club, pleasant
worKIng conditions; all benefits.
Position will he available on or
about Apr i l 1st, l?74, taking
applications immediately. Phone
376.1SO0 Mr. Flaherty, supt.
• _ _ _ „ _ x"U-W-l
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT, at
least l i , part time evening! and
week end work In animal hospital.
ARLBIN Animal Hospi tal ,
MapiewOOd. 7#3 344S.

- - • • • -

HOUSEKEEPER
PART TIME HOURS
To fit your schedule. References
required. Must have car. cail_624.
5600 (ask for Marge), after 5 P.M.
Call wy 22997 " .
- — — R 11.10.1
INSURANCI OFFICE

_ MANAGER
Man or women to handle all
"inside operations" of Cranforej
Insurance agency experienced
predominently in writ ing personal
lines. Excellent opportunity for the
righ; person.- Call Mrs. Spitier,
Boyle Associates, 353-4200 "for
interview.

X 12-20-1

r NURSi

Maternal & Child Health
Coordinator

>rofesslona[ RN to eoordlnatt ana
upervise OB and Pediatrics
Jursing Care Program, Masters in •
Maternal and Child Health with
upervlsory and teaching
ixperlence preferred. Large
eaching hospital with modern
equipment. Newly constructed
NeoNatal ICU, Excellent fringe
jenefits. Salary commensurate

ith_ qualifications,
APPLY OR CALL PERSONNEL

(201) 923.6000

Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center

201 LYONI AVENUE

KITCHEN
GIRL-FRIDAY M-F

•Lunch hours, J days. Approx, 11
A.M.. 3 P,M, some experience
preferred. IPIRITOF '74rNN, SJO
Morris Ave., Iprlngfieid.
-— — — — M'12-27-1
LEASIN6 moving and storage co.
needs persons PT days, top pay,
capable sf assuming load
responsibilities, will train. Call
M7O03S.

x ia.1LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 1 day
every other week, Maplewood near
Irvlngton line. IS bus. call 76J.JI0?
after a P.M.

1st and 2nd shifts
S3.6i to $4,64 per hour

We are a leading manufacturer
of air pollution csntrol
equipment and are seeking
Individuals who have the
knowledge apd ability to read
blueprints.sef up ana operate
various machines such as
mills, radial dri l ls, turret
lathes, engine lathes, etc.
Company offers good starting
salary, automatic increases
and company paid Benefits.

Apply In person or call our
Personnel Oept., J71M60, Ext. M l .
Evening interviews can be
arrangta.

•• MjknePuI
10 Chatham Rd, Slummit, t^.j

Bejual Opportunity Emnioyer
R 1SJ0.1

MACHINE REPAIR
Experienced journeyman capable
of maintaining machine shop B.
related equipment, 4 _

BREEZE
CORPORATION, INC.

TuOtlberfy-Aver—- '
M64000

Equal Opportunity Employer M.F
X 1J.JM

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

we art In need of people who
have maintenance skills, In any
of the following areas;
plumbing, heating, carpentry
and electrical work. Black seal
fireman's license preferred.

GOOD SALARIES
LIBERAL BENEFITS

IDEAL LOCATION
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

MRS, BAKALIAN 711.6000

ORGANON INC,
A PART OF AKZONA INC
M t p l f A W Q h g

Equal Opportunity Employer

L_ — . H is.jo.1
MATURE WOMAN WANTED tar
babysitting, 3 mornings a week.
Union area. Own transportation,
M7iJ41 . •""".:

R-lJ.aS-1

MESSENGER P-T
Mountainside-Springfield resident)
with car, needed 2 hours per night,
Monday thru Thursday as
messenger, cal l SHJ.TWi.

X 12 201MOT1I, CLERK WANTED r
A.M. • 4 P.M. SHIFT

MALE OR FEMALE
E CALLWlaOO

MUSICIANS. Wanted far funky
underground Soul Groups. 1 y r i .
experrence S- references. Call Mr,
XatI Sinipsun at 00f=<f4«-freriry-»-

SUGAR
PRODUCTIONS.

BEAR
M 12-30 1

SICRETARY
If you're ready to embark on a new
secretarial career we have Just the
lob for you. We're looking for UNWANTED HAIR
someone with good typing 8. steno Removed permanently. 1116
skills who Is willing to accept sMorris Ave., Union. 964-3736. Pr
responsibilities & challenges. * consultation.Licensed operator.
We offer a good salary and
excellent benefits Including Blue
Cross, Blue Shield and major
medical coverage, life insurance,
dental and prescription drug
coverage and paid holidays.

Interviews dally at our first floor
employment office between 5 A.M.
and 4 P.M. No appointment
necessary,

BLUE CROSS
BLUE SHIELD

33 Washington Street, Newark

An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 12.57.10
OP JOY.

NEWARK
" — R 12.20.1

NURSES 8, AIDiS
RNs.^LPNs, experienced aides.
Private duty cases, part or full
time,1 days.shiltstosuTi. Excellent
pay, benefits, no fee.

Homemakers.Up|ohn
i AldenSt,,Cranford 171.5100

—R-1J.20.1

SHIPPING
SUPERVISOR

Growing pharmaceutical f i rm
in West. Orange seeks person
with i i years shipping and
r e c e i v i n g e x p e r i e n c e
preferably >n warehouse of a
pharmaceutical company.
Applicant must be a H.s. grad
preferably with some college.
We offer a good starting salary
plus liberal employee Benefits.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MRS, lAKALIAN . 7114000

ORGANON INC,
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

371 Ml . Pleasant Ave, west Orange
Equal Opportunity Employer M.F

•— H U-SO-1

PUpp iT . THEATRE OP JOY,
Original CHRISTMAS SHOWS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 335-1570".
CLIP i , SAVE,

. . XT.F.10
UNIQUE, Whimsical, Ink
drawings by " ieeea" available for
fund raising benefits, can be so|d
as low as 17,, Jp percent to
organization. Original owls,
roosfers, clowns, etc, In color and
black and white, Cali nt\UJ,

X 11-30-10
COME ONE, COME ALL! THE
PUPPET THEATRE OF JOY
PRESENTS " T H 1 CHRISTMAS
STORY" SAT, DEC. M, 7 P.M.,
ST. MICHABL'S SCHOOL,
KELLY ST., UNION.
RIFR_E5HMENTS, P R F Z E S 8,
ENTERJAINMINT - DONATION
SI. 10, PROCEEDS TO OIRL
SCOUTS • ALSO TICKETS AT
THE DOOR.
_Z_--~". — HA lS-Jy-10

CHBM CLEAN •
FURNITURE STRIPPINO

flUARANTEED SAFE
EXPERT REPINISHINO
HOME SUPPLIES SOLD

1701 1 . and. st.,5eoteh Plains

, "" "" ». TF-1.S
M A T T R E i I _ I S , FACTORY
REJECTS' FROM 8.95 Bedding
Mahufacturers, 1S3 N, Park St.,
East brangej open ?=9,T iise 60S
west Front St., plalntield.

x t f i i

Antiques IDA

o f . and ^H^^
i ' 'Antiques Boug ht & Sold -

Bmira Contents of Estates."
413 MAIN ST. BOQNTQN, N.J.

.(401)334.5486, z

HEALTH fSOODS. We carry a lull
Mne of natural foods, honey, sslf
free £, sugariesj foods, nuts.
tRviNOTON H E A L T H F O O O
STORE, 5 Orange Ave., Irv. 372-
MM, SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 494 Springfield Ave,,
Summit, CR 7J0S0, R ),(,)]

Wanted (o Buy II'

NIEDXAAASAAONIY?
i Buy stamps 8, coins, etc.
CALL 3110917 ANYTIME

R 12-M-1BBAGPIPES WANTED—NEW OR
USED, FOR OLD I IO INNER,
MacNeill, IBB 0.446
• — • R 12-20-18

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load yeuf ear; cast i ron,
newspapers, S1.2S . p ( r loo lbs.,

-tied up bundles tree of foreign
materials. Ne 1 capper, 60 cents
per Ib. Brass, just 26cenii per IB.
Rags, 01 Leap ana batteries. AS.P
PAPEH STOCK CO., 41 54 SO. 20fh
St., Irvingign (Prices suBiect to
change.)

SILVER COINS—Sterling s, gold
•coins, & scrap platinum." Pay top
dollar. Triangle Coin 10
Hollywood Avs.,"Hillside, JJ3 i ! j?

— — — — K.I.3-IB
Original Recyclers Scrap Metal

MAX vyEINSTf IN SONS
SINCE 1920

2426 Mgrris Ave, Union
Daily I j. Sal. I 3 614 1336
_ „ KTF II

TV SET WANTED
FQRTABLI, BLACK I, WHITE

' S, COLOR CALL 487 6674

OLD CLOCKS WAN?ED
Any condition. Too Brices paid
Also clock Repairs 6S7 6ioa

~ — R T * F 18
WE

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
311 PARK A y i , , P L A I N F l i L D

PL 4 MOO
— — — — ht.F.il

Asphalt Driveway?

ASPHALT Priveways, parking
lets. Ail werk dene with power
roller. All kinds masonry, James
LaMorgese, la Paine Aye., Irv,

IS 3 3023
K I f 21

NURSES

RN i LPN
ALL SPECIALTIES
FULL8,PARTT!AAi

3 to 11 8. 11 to 7
GOOD SALARY &

BENEFITS
Apply or call for appt.

273-8100, f x t . 372 .
OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

193 MorrisAv., Summit
An Epual Opportunity Ernpioyer

R 1SS0.1

Itinogr«ptiers Go Calleglatei
Apply Kean Collraeol N,J,
Morris Aver, UnronrNrJ:

Someexperienceeiicelleiit Benefits
I61SJ to starf.free tuition,

call personnel H7.S1I0
Equal opportunity Employer

R 12-M.l

NURSES

RN'S J
We need RN's for our_Emfrgincy
and Hsfnodialysli Peparfments
Pull and part time positions are
available. Excellent salary ana
comprehensive benefits,

CALL OR APPLY PIRSONNEL

(201) 923-6000

STOCK CLERKS
Order pulling l|nd stock work in
parts warehsufik. Must be reliable
and accafstB.^ SVg days. Many
benefits. AppJT_7*J-^amsey Ave.,
Hillside j&n lk* f t loh Line.)
— ±~ - j - - ! * ! - x 12.20.1
STORE CLERK part time
evenings, weekends ft holidays.
For krausler's Convenience Store.
Must be over 18 years of aje. Callnvms J

Lost & Found 14

Newark Beth Israel
Medical Canter

201 LYONS AVINUB NEWARK
R ia-ao-1PART T I M ! DAYS

TYPIST
'ermanent position available with

Union agency. Typing experience
ilus diversified office duties.
Pleasant working condition, cali
Madelyn W4.ai90i '.'"

— -" R 1J.J7.1
PART TIMB SBCRITARY-
intelligent, and dependable.
Typing and iteno required,
Springfield ares. Call 3S3.37M

lme • "» * • '

SECRETARY
With experience In general agency
work, Call MS.B4S7.

M l i-M-l

Mlllburn
Typing necessary.
•n. Pleasant SurroundingsBxt.

R 13.10-1
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE

ie part of a No, 1 team I We have
. . - . - . . outgoing,

energetic, seif.itarter to work rri
Short Hills s. vicinity. Unlimited S.
figure income. If tHIs challenging
opportunity sounds interesting,
t i l l ANNE SYLVESTER'S
REALTY CORNER, 374.1300.

STRONG MAN needed to take
Invalid down few steps at 11 A.M.
and return later to home to taKe
her back uplleirs. call 37».1?I7-J
Springfield, j. .

SUPT.-AiSIJTANT,, To ?es!iiffiit
manager, PuM time job, aarden
apartments, Union County. At
least J years experfenee.
Knowledge ot boilers & general
repairs gsiential. We give you a 1
bedroom apartment & utilities,
Oood working conditions.
Permanent iob for right couple.
Call after 1 P M, - 24j:7W3,

. — — — X 12.271
SUPERINTENDENT WANTED

FOR SMALL APT. HOUSE
IRVINOTON

J7S.1787
R 1J.27.1

TAILOR NEEDED
Specializing in Indian halters,
dresies and tops. Also minor
alterations. Salary open. Call or

™ m t '"INDIA BOUTIQUE
2016 Morris Ave,, Union

964.4077

WE NEED A MARRIED person
with good character who is
Interested in earning opportunity
of $11,000 a year. This Is a
permanent position. Large sales
corporation. Earning opportunity
SlSO-wk. while learning. For
Interview call 416.3434. %U27

YOU NO PERSON M*F to learn
plumbing & heating trade.
5rlvef^_iicm|gJMu.ir,eq. Call 375.
1084 after 5 P . M , ^ ^

Situations Waiitif"

LOST; Bankbooks No 17441 and
443105 OB, Howard Savings
ins'Mute, -fiuyvesant Aye,,
[rvington. Payment stopped,

R 12 13-14
LOST! Bank look No. 1S176S07
Howard sayings institution,
Newark, N.j, Payment Stopped,
Please return to bank,
— — — — R 1213.14
LOST.Grey toy Poodle, Dec. 1st,
vicinity Centra! & Wyoming Ayes.,
Mountainside. Reward UQ. Dog is
subleet to Epileptic fits, call 43a.
J?4( after 3 P.M.

Merchandise for Silt 15

CAKE 4 FOOD Decorating
Supplies, pastry bags, paste color,
novelties. Wilton Products, ipence
Enterpriser, 601 woodland Aye.,
Roselle Pk, 241-4410.
— — KIMS
FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING
G U I D E says, "Pear l Levi t t
L o u n g e w e a r B e a u t i f u l
Loungewe^r from designer nouses
and good name brands- Labels are
Out.1' Highly attractive^ Hostess
clotnes, SleeBwear, pegnoirs.
Caftans, Travel gets, Terries, 41Q
Ridgewood Rd- Mapieweod, SO 2.
5716, Hours 12:30 to 4:30, Closed
Monday
— • R 1227.1J
•ICYCLIS.Bought, sold,' trad
repaired. "There's always i
' !Saie" and "Discount prices" at
KENILWORTH BIKE SH6f>, 4S2
Boulevard, Keniiworth, - - - - -

<— R 12-30-1!

PIANO RENTAL
Rent a WURLITZER PIANO
From 11.00 per month. Applicable
to purcha&e, _

RONDO AAUSIC
HWY 31 AT VAUXHALL RD,

UNION 617,3310
"WHOLESALE. name brand"
underwear. T shirts, briefs, boxer
shorts, A shirts, V neck f Shirts.
Open 16 * M to 10 PM, Mon- Sat,
1 ILFRBD ENTERPRISES. MS
So, l is t St., irvingtpn, 371.7637
(Corner 17th Ave Si l is t St)

- • X 1J1015
Thr i f t & CsnslSnment Shops
Rotardea Children Assoc., 137 So,
vi(ood Ave,, Linden 842 4523 .130 E.
2nd Ave., Roselie, 241 644S. Mon
thru Sat. 10-3:30, Fr i . eves, 6:30f.

Cirpinlry 32

, LiOHTCARPENTRYWQRK
REASONAiL l RATES

CALL B iMCAHPENTRY

— Zli!!* . K ,-33,
CARPENTER—contractor, all
types remodeling. Kitchens and
bathrooms, dormers, additions.
Repair & alterations, insured. R.
Helnze, *B7I5ta.
— — — — K t-f.32

CAR PENT1R'CONTRACTOR
AH types remodeling, 'additions,
repairs a, alterations. Insured,
wm. P. Riviere, 4BS-7jfi.

.-—— K TF-32
ALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY
WORK. CABINiTS, BLOCK
CEILINGS, PANELING, TILE
FLOORING ITC. 371-3129

— — K 12.20-32

Home Imptovjmints

H A Y E i Home improvements^'
Roofing,' carpentry, leaders £>
gutters, storm windows, doors/
prime replacement windows, SifcV

^ — R MOSS '
MANN PASKO — RemDdeling,' •'
porch enclosurei , basemnnts, .
bathrooms, ki iehen, roof ing' '1
Siding, leaders 1 gutters, bloc* '•
ceilings, ceramic tiles s. floors,
masonry, Vn 5010, Irvinolon,

R1J

Kitchtn Cabinets %t
Ail phases of kitchen remodeling,'
cabinets, counter tops^,1
alterations, we do the complete,
iob. R, H i l N Z E 6B7-JVM.

SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory
showroom. Route I I , Springfield,".
Kitchen design service" and
modernizing by one of New"
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets. Call 379 6070.

r^-_ Rj ; i.s2

Landscape Gardening 6 }

LANDSCAPE OARDHNEB
New Lawns Made Monthly I
Maintenance, spring Cleaning. 1
Sarub Planting sni Pruning. Lawn '
Repair. Spot seeing and Lime and

-Mrtiliilng.
VERY REAIONAiLB RATES

Call C.Merk, 7US0i4
. — — .MTF43

Maintenance Service 6SB'

CMARLBSLANZET
MAINTBNANCBSERVICI '

Floors wased and cleaned,' homei,.
offices, complete -janitorial work.
M and U normal room, AAU is?!?
MU i.6917, call after I p.m.
- - R j i

Masonry G6

AL 6ENIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS'

SIDEWALKS.PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

867 RAY A V I . , UNION, N.J.
M6.4I1J Or 686 1427

— H tf-66
CALL MB LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproof ing, self
employed and insured, Wor^t

iguaranieed. A. NUFRIQ, 30 yrs,
•xp, BS 3 8773

— - —— H I 1-46
ALL MASONRY Steps, sidewalks,
waterproof ing, self employed,
insured.A!ZAPPULLO.MU 7647A
or BS 14079

H t!'66

FIRf WOOD FOR SALE
W I DELIVER

6B6.?Mi or 6110307
K 11-20-15

ATTBNTION_.BUiiNBiS J
SfO'DEMTS—I wTII. type your
letters, correspondence.term
papers, Book reports, etc., at
home. Reasonable, fast service,can after j f ^ ^ f f l . „,„,„

SALES W
JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LIFE

Announces career opportunities in
sales and sales mgmf, 4 year
Inancing and iralning program.

Monthly salary up to 118,00 plus
eomm, sample training sessions
conducted for your consideration^
Pension, estate and group
consultants on staff. Call Mr,
Minton or Mr, Pinione at 379.1130.

B 1JM i^ B 1JM

= SALESWOMAN M-F
For cosmetic and gift area In
modern pharmacy, Full or Barf
lime, Experleneee/preferred, t a l i
Mr. Dubfow, 373-8591.

SECRETARY, JR.
We have an opening available in
our Organ Transplantation Dept.
Excellent typing a must, previous
office experience preferred.
Medical terminology desired.
Knowledge of dictaphone helpful,
34 hr. week. Excellent salary &
comprehensive benefits,

CALL OR APPLY PIRSONNBL

(201)923-6000

Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center

201 LYONS AVENUE NEWARK

SECRETARY
NO stene, Aflmlnistraffve assistant _.

-to reoltor-fiftlclcnt. wcll-lpoksn. HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Hlf-starter with diuersiiied skills. - P.O. 1OXV84
Salary open. Call 376 2313. I UNION,N.J,0708]
• —— M 11-M.l HTF.f

DOOKKEEPER
WISHES TO WORK A t HOME
1VINJNOS. CALL 3S1373I
AFTER 6 P.M..
— • • j HA-TF.7

HOyIB,APARTMBNT "
CLEANING

Applicants seeking day work
registered with our offices.
Rates vary. No placement fee. If
you need someone to clean your
house or apartment, call any of the
following numbers;

iioomfieid 748.9117
East orange 673 2160

irvington 373 2202
Newark 44B 3800

NEW JERSEY DIVISION OF
IMFLOYMENT SERVICES

1016 Broad st
akrNrMtO!

__ZZ_ R-U-80->

Instructions, Schools 9

MATH TROU1LIN8 YOU?
COLLlOE BOARDS?

PHONB!&16.461i '
FIVE POINTS INSTITUTE

R 124.5

PIANO.OLD STYLE UPRiOHT
For practice; Newly refinished,
I1W. Camera, phono, ping pong
table.

6113561
_ K 12.20 I I

AFGHANS (!) —new, handmade,
full size, mint green & rose,
Persian iamb coal, mink collar,
size 14, almost new. 616 1436 after 1
P.M.

, H 122011
NEEDLEPOINT PICTURES,
Hand mader and framed, and
made to order for sale. Excellent
gifts, 6870715, 10 AM 4 PM:
— — X12.201S
DRUMS FOR SALE . i to J] GAL,
ITEEL GALVANIZED OR
PLASTIC DRUMS, CALL 3792616
AFTER 4 P.M.
—-——— x i i i o i i
DRUMS • Ludwlg base, mounted
tom-tom i, Rogers snare. Hi hat
floor symbpls; stool. Excellent
condition. U00. 3763125

• x i i a o i s
TELEVISION

RCA, 25 inch color console. Good
condition. Must sell.

Call SI61331 Bet. 9 a.m. 5 p.m.
— — ' R 121311
COCKTAIL TABLE — Cocktail
table, Mediterranean styling, with
cabinet underneath, 140,

Call 371-7504
rr-i——— K 11.101!
FOR SALE . One used Gravely
Power spreader cart attachment.
Good condition, make us an offer!
Call 37?4104, Mon thru Fri,
between f AM -'5 PM.
—^CARTER-BELLJV\FB--CQ ...

SPRINGFIELD, N.j.
XUIOIS

JAEAT
For freezer, hinds "of beef. Top
choice, aged, t l .15 per Ib.
guaranteed tender. Cut to your
specif ications.freeier wrapped
free. Call anytime 3792010, 4S yrs,
experience,

R 12.20.15

DRYER, U0., bunk beds without
mattress, BO,, sofa with slip cover,
$10, Call 341.6940 affer 6 P.M.

K 12-13-15

Carpeting 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wali.fo.wall. Pius repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

7516711
K 1.333

35Ceilings

MUSTSELL I i l
10 f t . contemporary sofa w-
matching ottoman,- price $200.
Good condition. Call 376-5121.'.
— - ' ---'- — K 1220.15
ROSS 3 SPEED BARRACUDA
B I C Y C L E , E X C E L L E N T
CONDITION. 130. FIRM. CALL
3710130, AFTER 6 P.M, ASK FOR

-™i — _ _ HA 1M0.1J
REFRIGERATION Equipment •
for ELCO Motors - 3 H P . 3 phase
320 volts 1400-1700 R.P.M, and i
compressors of various sizes, plus
3 control" panels. Removed from
supermarket. Call after 1P.M. 141-
7963,

•• X I227-1S1

Dop, Citi, Pets 1?

YORKSHIRE TERRIER PUPS,
A i ce , REGISTERED

CALL 711.1051
AFTER I P.M.

• R 112017
YORKIE PUPPIES, AKC,
P{RMANBNT SHOTS, MALE i.
FEMALE, ALSO STUD
SERVICE,

6864451
R 1220.17

AT HUMANE SOCIETY, Sheps,
ot Dane,Huskle,Malamute,Poodles
ethers Pups, kittens, mixed
b r e I ) s . ' B O A R D I N G .
CREMATION. Open 7 days. 10
A ju ,gp M,, 124 Evergreen Ave-,
Nwk', 3 bl'ks. Bill', ne, off Rt. 1 i , 5j

DOS OBEDIENCE—8 week
course, 125, UNION, WIST-
F l l L b . ELIZABETH. WOOD-
ERibQI , IRVINOTON

NEW SUSPINDED
CEILINGS Over Your CRACKED
UGLY CEILINGS CALL
HARPER

2413090
. KJ.t-3!

Cimetirj Plots 3

HOLLYWOOD M E M O R I A I
PARK Inc. "The Cemeter'
eeau t i f u l " i tuyvesant ave.
union • 14sa~stuyvesanf Av,, un
MU8-4300

—• • H t-f.36

Child Care ISA

EXCLUSIVE DAY CARE
For your toddler or pre.schooiers.
Hours from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Rate
I1.J0 per hour. 141.6116

K 1I.20-36A

Clothing-Household Gifts 37

CLEARANCE OF
FALL CLOTHES

Now see Holiday outfits, gifts, and
things for the home. Unusual f[ne
quality, thrifty prices! Merry.Qo.
Round Resale Shop, 4M
Lackswanna Pi,, Miiiburn, Tues.
thru Sat., 104-
. . _. . _ HJ-17-37

Electrical Repairr 44

ELECTRICAL WORK DONE
NO JOB TOO SMALL.
CALL 3526519 DAYS
EVES, CALL 1522561

— — — — KTF.4.
JOHN POLITO .Licensed
Electrical confractor. Repairs s,
maintenance. No job too small.
Call us for prompt service, EL 1
3445.
—— ;__.,—: K t-j-4

Furniture Repair} jrj

FU RNiTuSI~pe"LrSHTN9
R I P A i R I N O , A N T J Q U E !
NEStORBD; "RTFTNTSKI NCJ
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU aS66I

SNOWTIRES. (2) radials, 16JSR.
I I , on rims. Fit Volvo, etc. Nearly
new7. $60. 371.2156.

KIJIOIS

GUITAR LB5SONS
For beqinners, advanced, &
professionals. Any style in guitar
by proiess'onai instructor. Den
Rie;l Lehline, 687-5773. "7."

^ ^ *
HQME IMPROVEMENTS

CARPENTRY PLUM11NO
ELECTRICAL Learn by dolns
actual work— For info, write.

ACADEMY OP

iXERCYCLE-with attaehments.
like new, cost over $100. Sacrifice
$45 call evenings 467.0167 or leave
message en tape j jeorder .^ ^n . _

FACTORY OUTLET half price
sale on all Jewelry and watches
unti l Christmas'. C & Aft
WHOLESALE JEWELERS, 685
Rahway Ave., union.

ALL KINDS DF^UPPIES
RED CRAB PET-SHOP

Fine birds, aquarium S> supplies,
Hamosters, GerbeiSi & Habllrail
headquarters. OPEN THIS
SUNDAY, 11-4 P.M., 113J
Springfield Aye., Irvington.

Master Charge.BankAmericard
• ~— R 11.2017

LOSTi @lack Fema le G e r m a n
Shepherd, i mo. old, wearing flea
collar, lost last Wednesday,
vicinity of Dorchester- Rd., Union,
Son heartbroken, 6872671.
—__-_- R 12.2017

MINIATURE POODLE female.
black, 3 months old. 175.

A K C Reg. All shots 8. wormed,
" 241,3115

R 121017

Garage Poors 52

M0VIN6 TO FLORIDA
Selling complete winter wardrobe,
finest" quality name brand
cjothing. Beautiful coats, dresses,

-slaek_eutfit5_al50 iivino room—
furniture, best condition, esquisif#
lamps, tables, chairs." Ail at a
fraction of original cost, call 375.
1187, 9-12 a m , or after 6 p.m.
. " ' K 12-20-15
NEW _DAZEY TURBO-JET
WHIRLPOOL, WON ON TV
SHOW, I I S T OFFER, 3732475
alter 5 P.M.
" " — ~ — R 132015
ANTIQUE Music box with 3
cylinder 28" wide 11" deep, 121 j "
high. Best offer, .

417 0161
— , — K 12.2715
BEDROOM SET, 5 PC-, walnut,
modern Kitchen set, chrome table
4 4 chairs, etc. Good condition.

Call 616 1162
_ _„„_ X 12 2015
FIREPLACE, Red brick, solid
Oak mantel, tile base. Asking $150,

Calltl7.f456
K 12-20-15

• AUTOMATieOPERATORS
INSTALLED S, SERVICED

DAVE 8. SONS BLICTRONICS
564020B

— — ' R 2751
GARAGE BOORS INSTALLED,

. garage Bstenslons, repairs 5,
ierviee, electric operators and
radio controls Stevens Overhead
DOW CO. Ch 1074?

_ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ . H t IB

Guns S3

LOSTi Dec, 3, young sable 8, white
coll ie, wearing blue choker
Answers to " T o i l , " REWARD,
371 1166,
—" f R U-20-17

rVintid to Buj 18

LtONBCTrihT
body building weights

logal aouarium S. stand
6I66II1 R H iO 15

R E A D Y C A S H
We buy Silver, ssld, prKieys

and iemhpfotieus mgtais

Wo buy jlafwflre* hoi!gw#re,
labiewflrej j j 'dyi, jewelry

S, (Ireplsce equipmen)

Come to our conveniently
located plan! for fait and

\ ceurieeui appraisal & esih

CflH 371.2301 fer app't. '

Acme-Fresco Plating Works
100 Chancellor Avenue
irvinston, N.j 07111

Serving Ihe area since 1?1
—UTtrirtcense Nurtaw—

RppFjNQ, carpentry, leaders
jullerj,jtorm_jw!ndows,_doors,
prime repiacement windows, 684
U » ^ _ . R 12.13.

GUN!, bought, sold, exchanged,
all gunsmithing done o_n premises,
Rosenberg's Gun Shop, 226?
Springfield' Avenue, Union, N.j,

j f r T F S

Home Improvtmints 56

Movini 4 Storagi

SMORTLINE MQViRS .'-
PACKAGING & STORAGE
APPLIANCB MOVING — 24
HOUR SERVICE. 416.7167.

R
MILLER'SMOVINO

Reasonable rates — siorage = free
es'imates. Insured, iecaltong
distance, nhore specials, 145,3298

AFTERNOONS—EVEN INOS
WEEKENDS

Light hauling A, moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241,9791

= B l M

KELLY iMOViRS
LOCAL i . LONG DISTANCE'

Agent.North American van Line!
The OENTLEfnen movers

312-1380"
— " — — - _ (Li.1.67

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
OON ALBECKIR, MOB.

Union N.j,
687-0035 H t.f.67

MOVING
Local $• Long Distance

Fr#g Esilmafts
Insured

(Ktep u i moving #nd you lave)

PAUL'S AA8,AA MOV!NG
I l l s vauxhall Rd., Union

6117761

J
OddJobs

\
CUTTER CLEANING AND
L N T E R I O R P A I N T I N G
R E A 5 O N A B L E . CALL
EVENINGS 1416410

• ATTENTION™
HOMEOWNERS! •:

Attics, ceilars, garages and yar,ds
clsanedi all airt ana rubbfsh
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned,- trucking. very
reasonable rate^.

Call 7636054
—-. — ——. Hl.f.JD
JUNK REMOVED and light
'rucking. Homes, businesses, or
stores. Basements, aitlrs, yards
cleaned. Reasonable. Cell Bill?

, ' 716.3160, :
- . ., ' i - (Htf.70

JUNK FOR DUAAP;
Home owners.furniture i

removed. Yards, cellars,garages
cleaned. Reasonable, 311.17131

AskforMrChiehelQ, 1

Painting I Piperhanginf fa

PAINTINS & PAPER HANciiio.
QUALITY WORK. REASONABLE
PRICES. MONTI, MAGiE AVB ,
ELiZAlITH. 3S44S46
— — • X.12.J07)

PAP1RHANOER. PAINTING

Predrick W. Richards
311.5403 Union, Quick service,

PAINTING 4 DECOR ATI NO, Ini.
5, Ext, Alterations, paneling. Free
est. Insured, K. Schreihofir. 617.
8137 days, 4I7.J71] eves 8. wkends,

PAINTING/DECORATING ',
AND PAPER HANGING

THOMAS G, WRIOHT
> 7551444

i

• . 1 R, PAINTINS 8.
pap^rhanging, PremeL_serviee=
Neat work, free'estimates, 374:
?231, 374,1256, 3990969,
— _ _ _ , X 1120*73

PAINTIN8
inferior a. Exterior

k i f t d5
467i7i5 after 6 p,m,

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE
For

THURSDAY DEC. 27 PAPER
FRIDAY DID, 21

• • • •
THURSDAY JAN, 3 PAPER

— — F R I D A Y DEC. 28

ASK FOR OUR AD-TflKER DIAL 686-7700



Thuriday, Docombor 20, 1973<
Public Notice

Plpiihin[in|

,n, j
JAMNIK

dec orrtlinu &
9 Ffpp rU 'n ' , . f e i

&a.f e^ ĵi or 6g7 fi&ly atu hrtie.
» 1.1 n

BANS PAINT1NO
HI t P K A f l B O . i m 1C1ST

ASiiNAIILP R4IPS f . l f i
I %< A 1 I h I N S U R F D "899434

. St 15 J7 7J

C C N I N f . M A P C N H A N K J N G ,
f' t A *. T f M I N G I N T & r X T
p HI i i s t iMAt r r , t#~t i v i

% I N I ]
PAi NT iNS 6 X T J B I Q B (.
INTERIOR Try us! Good jeb,
iBiilonnble rates free estimates

686 1913
- ..... — - X I ! 20 >}

GARY'S PAINTINQ.
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR * EXTERIOR
Nnotinq, UiMdrrs & t imers " Hyily
in^urrtj, Ret erencei, K>-,u.on.-lble
( r t r L'.tm^ife^ G H A L L J3J 3557

AllPr s p m
S 1 ( ) ]

BOB'S PAINT1NO Si Decorating,
interior and Exterior Paneling 5
paperhanqipq. Leaders g. Ggitters.
Free Estimate. Ins. J04 4306.
— — ~ . . . - — . X -TF 73
E X T E R I O R P A I N T I N G ,
L E S D E I i ?- C U T T E R W O R K
I R L E f S T I V A T E S I N S U R E D
A1IJ t, ? » « . ] f . l A N N I N I

X t t 71

Piano Tuning 74

Pi ANQ T U NI NO
A N B

B F P A ie IN a
J 11 DO N I K

X t I ?J
PIANOS TUNED

ALSO
MlAf, J^ wtPAIHED

t DOSCINfjKI E S | 4616

Plumbing & Heating

PLUMBING* HtATING
Repair^, rrmodHinq. violations
fi.iihrGQim. k.tclH'nv hot water
boi l t ' r t , •,ieiim a, hot water
tiystCTi.i \*nm>rn 'i'we-F rleaning
sSmrTifffjt;i' & residenru Call
ipfb Tncll iT. ES I 044C

X I I 75
SiUPHRlOH PLUMBING *
HUATiNQ Gii', prat insl. Repairs"
^ m o d e l i n g E lec i r i f
Uesninq 24 hr sve 374

jpartmtnls fgt Ren! 101

IRVINOTON
h Faem?: Hi floor, hpflf & Net w^irf
supp'.fd, iO*h 5' = Jmi Ut- Adult*

:
IHVINQTON

z ij

Rat Homes

e H l H R V MILL K".t Homelor rn
Aqud ,,nc: i?rf;red home iik
rtfrnu^prr-r,.. snitp approved ->n
Cherry s: Fliz EL ] 7657
- X t f . )

iRoofinj I Siding

WILLIAM H. VBIT
Nnat.nti i?CTi,TUĈ S Dutter'a

Frfe 0%t miitet, poovvnwDrk.
" N j imurpflS'risP 193! 373 1153
i .. - H t t 80

ROOFINO
All types. New or Repairs Gutters
Leaders=Chimney§, Insured

Call 374.6905
= = = = = = ^ A TT=BO

QENHfJAL eONTRSCTQ ',*
RBeflntf^uttersiiflinO ada.'ioni.
alteratToni-Bainting-juality work,
Rtujonoblc price!. Fret estimate.

~ ~ = z JLT:fJ!£
Till Work 88

ANTHQNV DB NICOLG TILE
C O N T R A C T O R K i t c h s n s ,
Bathrooms & Repairs Estimates
£heert»jlly Oiven. 684 5550,

.Tree Sifvicf 19

CRUNING % TR6 I RiMOVAL.
Pirewood-Y#ar Rgund Crggnds
Care. CHlfSLIY LANOSCAPiNG,
I ASA J :J0JM,M iJ l l l . - —
T— — ̂ — 11.1019

1 1,-V TiimE i lRV iCB
• SPECIALIZING IN_THIM/vliNO

AND RBWOVAL REASONAaLi
' RATES FULLT IMSUH6D tal l
•6-J4 771; op J6J8J13

;

-Tutoring 91

.TUTORING Qualified teacher
wishes to tyfer qrades 4 @, Math,
.Enyiish and Roflding Please rail
2/6 last, after S'p m "

i

Wishir-Dryer Repairs 95A

Washers » Dryors Reoalred. At
Prices Voy Can Altord , WITH

'THIS AD SS-M OFF TOTAL
•REPAIR BILL AT ANY TIME

• _ _ ^ _ _ = _ _ _ _ _ Z 3 H9SA.

96A-..WatiiprMfinj

WATERPROOFINo"
Louis DelMauro

AM Work euaranteea
• 379.JM5

~ ~ . - - Z13.5796A

Real Estate

•Apirtminls for Rent 101

~ "ATT r SlN lORCITfziNS "
The PAVILION

MODERN HI-RISE
NBW ALL ILBCTRIC

BFFICIII1CY 8, 1-BD, APTS.
Some with Terraces, M l Uniii,
Elevitqrs: air eond; lawndry.
mi . Private Park; indoor &

— outaoor—spoftSr-On-slte-pfkgr—
Own Security Poree. Utilities
mcl. in reasonable rent,
centrally loeated lor ihoppina

_&^Ti"ansoortat|on — . — - ~ —
no Prospect St. Bast Orange

(joi) mnn

.WooflBine Oardent, Rt. No. 35 ft St.
"Qoorge Ave., 1 bsarooTn trorfi (HO.
,E*!ra large.siie rooms. AC ,
.newly decorated, oniite parking,
Jree eooklng gas. Call 1B12160.

^eadowbrooli Gardens on Route
Jj. 1 & J bedroom apartments from
IJ40, Ntwly ateorated, l i r je light
rooms; air conflitionea, heat,
caakina gas i, -garage. Call Jit-

mum—, z"*1("
j small rooms, moaefn kitchen 4
path, 1171 plus ! months security.

'*:»n-alter 6 P.M. 9j3:iS«:
— Z" 13-20-101

''nice ropms'wlth kifchtmeftg, htar

nbasementi, j ilmwlod Terf

1'", room garden apartment, Heat,
hot water supplied, sir
conditioners, refr igerator,
stparaie entrance, no pets. Mature
adults . preferred. Near
transportation. References
required. Call 371.6(60 Of M74S33
alter 5 p./vi,

R r 7
Vi room Oarflen Apartment, .
jHcellent location, Adults
preferred. Call Supt. -

35»044»
^ _ _ _ _ ^ Z 1217.101

JRVINOTON
5 bedroom & J bedroom modern
•apartments, Bxeeilcnt location.
"MiS & IMS per month S year lease.
'Available Jan. 1- lee lupt,. Apt. A.
3, 61 Myrtle Ave., Irv.

v — — — _ •;:.-• % ls.soioi
; IRVINOTON
J rooms, 3rd floor', heat 6. hot
water. Jan. 1st, tU i . MopKlns
Pteef. write CKUlfltd Bo* Wtt, e-
o Suburban publithlrig, 1191
Stuyvewn, A« U l

5' ? reams, 2nd flear,
all hy*es %14Q

Cfll lMr Altswi, 964 IMO
- — 1 15 JO 101

IRVINOTON
2 n£arfmrrtts tor rent 1 bc-areem
rspartment S, 1 bedroeni
iipartrn(*Tit Mndf-rn new, must

2 1127 lot
IUVINGTON
J ultra nioclr-rn reomi , ?nd floor in
2 ! , imi ly Mouse, immedia te
ut tup. iney Security Required
374 356'j

- - • I 12 V 101
IRVINGTON

5 ROOMS
2 FAMILY HOUSE

S245 heat S. hof water
374 9297

IRViNGTQN — Z " ' 7 1 0 1

Attractive 3' .roam
apartment Elevator

building 375 0M9
or W 4651

; „ - . _ 2 13 27 101
IRViNOTON
4 roDm ap.-trtmrnt, hoa! 8, hot
water supplied, near center
Uu^mesii couple preferred
Ri'lercnces. Coll 375 MM 4 to 6
P M

..." - — Z lt.JMOl
IRVINOTON
3 rogiriS, modern, heat, hot water
supplied, cabinet k i fet ien. t i le
bath, wall to wall carpeting, near
transportation- Ciill 375 J0(4 er 343
ISM

— — Z ij.Jy.lOl
IRVINOTON
3 rjHm apartment, 2nd floor,
Styyvesant Ave., 5139 with heof
I m m e d i a t e e c c u p a n c y
Couple Call 623 3434 er 373 3754.

™ _ _ Z 12 JO 101
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, 1st floor, heat &—het
water, near i rv inqtsn Park,
avaiiaBle immediately. Write
Classified Be* 1717. eg Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant Av .
union. N.J.
„ _ _ — - — — Z 1! 20 101
IRViNOTON
3 rooms. 3rd floor, heat & riot water
supplied. Jan Hf 1155 - security
call Supt.. 3757*51.

_ z 13 !7 101
MIDDLESEX
H A M I L T O N I A N A P T S .
Warrenville 6 Boundbrgok Mds,
near Route %%. 1 §,2 bedreems

| from $190. Newly decorated, air
conditioned, includes cooking nas.
heat §, hef wafer, swimrninq pool,
on site ptirkiriq Call 96fi 0615.
. ^ _ L\,,,.. i 15.30 101
RANDOLPH TWF>.
(Deyer Ar-e.3) H a m i l t o n i a n
Luxury Apfs., Center Grove Rd.,
©ft Route 10. 1 §, 2 boaroarns from
$210, air eendit ioned, newly
decorated, includes cooking pas,
heat g, hot water, swimming pool,
on silo narking. Call 366-7015
• - 1 — — —^ - ~ — J 13.20.101
UNION
4 reams, business coupie
preferred, no pets, ISJi month,
Available Jan, 1st, Supply own
utilities. 4J7 5022 or 964 4)9j,

Hnuif\ tor SJ 1 HI

M'RINi.i il I .'"
5PANKLIND SPLIT

M l . H . n i , . , 1 I . . - - . . - ' t>| . , ,uly
( . u l i i l i f . i ] k . t . h t r l L i l l y
« , . 1 l k I P ..W,S S ! : • • • * S ^ ' W 1 1

M i r r v ' r V I ' •'• ' " • - « > • • ' " < " " »

OAK RiDOt m a u r

V J V , , r r , , A v . M . . t , , , ^ ^

UNION

COZY CAPE
l .

finrrh, t t ,u

Jahrr P, McMAHON, Realtor

On.-

UNION

-,fn ,V..sfn', Ayr . iifi'W
I n", «, Min

' 1'

1 n,-ijrn,im ( , i in f l ' f i l .
'acii-f'ui' X'Hhf'M i.iiru'W-d pelrefi,
tim'.h.'H h.^.i"11 nf Cf'li ' i r ,lppt
of M.-inv^m-ui » irr ,M Ĥ6 ifilS

/ 17 2M11
UNION

COLONIAL
t.! v'nqsf iin r-if RoOi . i f .i vntr*inco
hriM, hviii i room w in firepiflce,
flimnti rno^V Krfcfif ri. rntfgSDd
hitif- porc h. J lii-rtf nomr», 2 *ui!
ti.iths, fin.'.MC'rt h.isfninni A!%kinq

John P. McMahon, Realtor
1515 Morris Ay .UniQn

Open L"vi'>. & !.un , _*8! 3434
. - - - - • . I 12 37 m

VAiLSBURC—IVY H I L L
Assunie 6 FerCCnt M t g .

t- l.lrq*-' i inf. . ful l Iui5emenf
,1iuJ , i t f,t MociiTn ki fcf ien, 1 ! 2
t i . i t i . , ;-;n i - i re f r i ! sr-rvice
?,%-w- ii [Oriclitinri C i i i 374
n?^i

HTF 111

W6|T ORANOE
HMDWOOO CONTFIViPORARY —
.wnOcHni rire^- view of N V C, near
lr,:in..nr'rtr:t inn, niabti.T bedroom
^,th M.nlcqriV, riindyrn kitehen,
pl.iv room 8, oilier- W\_ 7)1.0812.

Z 1} 20 111

Houses Wanted 112

4 rooms +, 2nd floor, heat & not
water supplied. Available
immediately. Call 6B7-47S1-

_ — — I 12-30,101
UNION
6 rooms, 3nfl lloer of 2 family,
taundt-y room, nff street parking,
no pets. J250 * utilities. Available
Jan Is; at Feb. 1st. Reply te P.p.
Oes 2(43, Union P.O., Union, N.J.
07083.

— 1 13-30.joi
VAILSIURO
" ' i rooms, 1st floor, heat & hoi
'ater supplied, available Jan,
Ilh. «1Ji, Can supt, 3Jitm or
7J0216.

/AtLsauRO — I n i 7 m

roern apartment, neat, hot water
ias 8, electric Supplied, Rent I14S '
lanuary st. Call 3?}m?i.

— ^ ^ - = — ziwio^
rooms available immediately

us per month, Heat-I, hot water1

uppiiea. Write Classified Ion
16, co Suburban Publishing, 12»i
uyvesant Av, union N.J.
— - _ - _ _ I 12-30-101

ipartfnents Winted to Shan lOlA

/inted to share expenses in larae
lodern j bearoom apartrheht
males complex. Orange vicinity
all after A, 67J.IiS2qr~673.JO70

~~ 1~^—T" HA-12 i7.101A

Csndn Sale Rent 101B
LIZABETH

lONDOMINIUMS—Elmora
lection. Being sold itarting at
,34,700 J, up. 1 i . 2 Bedroom
ipartments available, Excellent
financing, can be seen daijy,
including Sat- I Sun. OARDBN
RTATB" l O A n - n i B - - '
STATE APARXMJJt l^—1!1
Jersey Ave., Oorciyca Agency,
•41-2441, i i Oorman Agency, mj_-
B50, exclusive brokers, or 3JJ.

" " ^ — ^ 1,3,0.6
rumishtd Rooms tot Rim

IRVINOTON "

f 1 S D

NIWARK.IVV HILL Z " " • ' «
Furniihed room with Kitehen
privileges, • share bath. Woman
Only. I j l weaU, Call 374-J48S after 6

— — ; z 12 joios

noHoutts (Of Rent

jBJUNOMELtJ"
Ideal for enecutiwe couple, private
Home, ireoms, 2 lialhs, basement.
For a'puointment call 6J7 3128 or

NIW PROVIDENCE
•." f l len! condition, 3 bedroom
- °v i a l ' , un'urnlsned, MOO per
SIS 1 " ' - 1 y « r lease. Available
peb, l , 19?4, C i , | | 4i4.9j^
Crest View Agency,

~__ _——— z IJ,jo.no
Houses (or Sale 111

BIRKIL IY HBIOHTS
RENT OR BUY

Call now for details on the several
colonial & tpilf level homes for
Sale or rent in the Summit. New
proviaence 1 BerKeley Heights
areas. pric*d from 144,500 tnd
r.enLfrom M i l per month.

CALL 4«S4.??00
now for appointment.

llMprlngfieidAv., Berk.Hfs.
Ives: 464,1704 or UJ.f j j i

iRKBLEYT^iHTS* 1**4-1"
SEASON'S iSREI.TINOS
TO ALL OUR PRliNOS

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
REALTOR 444=9500

Member 7 Multiple L|*tlngs
JOI Spr'.nglipldAv ,Berk Hts.

Z 1J.J7.111

UNION

IIATIONING WORR¥IN«
T - w - i o Chances I This

« colonial is within i
stores & buses be

i _ Kitchen, many

i tf iii

OAK RIDOB hIALTV
orrli Av., Ipfld, - ]7»4tM

— — Z-1! 17-III

Sellers-Buyers
Wo Can A'ranqo Mortqases

With Interesl

UNDER JVs'' -
...On 1 families UD to H5.000 A !-4

ffimilies up ts S-1S,000 sale price!
Now. mere than over, it pays tg
buy or sell thru

The Boyle Co,
Gallery Sf Homes Realtors

1143E.jersey St.,Eliz,,313.4500
SSOSoulh Av,,e.,Cran(ora !73.9 i l j
- ^ — —— — Z 12 2M12

Intomi Property 114

IHViNOTON
112,000 cash J apartments, 2
stores. Prices under tax
evaluation. Convenient to school,
transportation and shopping. Call
233 1933.
- ^ ^ — _ S - ^ Z — t Z 12-2MU

118Office Space lot Rent

U N T O * N • - - - . - - — . „ _
2064 so. tt. of office space in
modern buildinq en Route 22
Westbound. Nicely linisheo7. Prime
location. Call 6 l i 4J96

NIS
Office space in convenient area. 4
asioimng rooms, vyhole or part
Please contact Mr. Weisberg, 1020
Commerce Aye,, Union, ml 4000.

Stores for Rent 121

Corner store, spproximately 1300
sq. f l , with largo basement. Good
location. Call 6I3-4B96, z

AtJiorfrobiles for ¥ale 123

IWf»ONTIAC LB MANS
Sports V8, red, black vinyl top,
P,s., pawer disc, braKes, power
windows, chrome wheels, many
ether extras, ixceiient eondition.
374.9454.

— — K 13,20153
COUGAR 19M,Mercury, vinyl top,
deluxe interior, air,-11,110, or Best

, Call«l-7IJ3

— — Kia.JO.133
l f«i FORD Custom, Auto, P.S.,
P.i,, Air, Rear Oefogger; in very
good condition, ISOO" Call Keith,
37( 4901 Days

~ — — KUSO-IM
CHRY5L1R, 1967, 4dr. p.s., p.b.,
air cond. New battery, tires, IMO
or best offer, 925-1054",
— _ — _ — K 1J.J0.123
F O R D , 1970, Ranch wagon, good
tires, new battery, power steering,
standard shift, 45,000 miles.
Call 354.4IB7.

'tin.
K 12 M1S3

If IS PLYMOUTH Iports Pury.
Will take Best otter.

Must sell,
375-6B33

K 1J27.123
1974 PLYMOUTH FURY
* " " • ' " shew,

373-3479 after !

— K 15,30.12)

1Z1A

1974 PLYMOUTH
Won on TV quiz show.
Best offer. Call j
p.m.

Import], Spurts Can

col,egeg^,il'lir"S7iES?^EI
offer. New tires, brakes, Battery.

— — — — K 13.J0.H1A
PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS; SPORTS. Jerseys
fargesf oldest, nicest, supplier,
imported Auto Center, behind rait
station Morrlstown, 3741686,
— — . K T.f IJJA
WANTED: 19S4 PH100 Volvo for
part». Call 7141978.

S=_ _ : ^H Tf

Auios Wanted . 125

74hr seryicf
B.A Tewmq Service

964 (50*
KJ I 17|

JUNK CARS W6NT1B
Also late model wreck!
Call any time, 3S4 7614

or 616 1169

Trucks (or Salt 128

C H I V Y P I C K U P
TRUCK, 1956

Best offer, Call anytime,

2»™
CARP1NT1BI, ATTENTIONI
Wll yourself to 30,000 famlliM with
a low-cost Want Ad. Call MifJW

NOTicr Of"
IUIIU iC MEARINOS
POHT AUTMORITV

twANs HUDSONcoRp

I'ropnsrd Estenilon of
PATH Systtm from Newark
Pfnn Stfltion ta I'Uinfleld vis
f-IUAbeth, New Jersey

Notice is hereby given that iht
i'ort Authority Tram.Hudson
Cnrporatien, the operator ef the
PATH rail rapid transit system
link,no ihe State* of New Jeriey
Anti New Vprk, will hold public
Fie,irinq5 fgr the purpose of
considerino a capital
improvement program generally
described ni the Piainfieid
(.orrider Serviee Prolecf for which
tinancial assistance is being
wuaht from the Urban Man
tr.insportation Administration of
tne United States Depnrtment of
Tratispartat isn pursuant to the
Urban Mabs Transportation Act of
1964. as amended^ The hearings
win be Held at tne following times
ana places:

Timo: 7:30 p m.
D.ile: January 14. 1974
Place.

Newark tolleee of
engineering
The Center Ballroom
Second Floor
150 meeker Street
Newark, New jersey Q?\Ql

Time: 7: j0 B m
Date: January 17, 1974
Plate:

Empress Hause, Ltd.
(firmer Winfield Scott Hotel)
empress Room
Main Fiaer
33] N: Bread Street
Elizabeth, New jersey

Time: 10:00 a m , 1M p.m.
Date: January 33, 1974
Place:

Mlainfield Public Library
Meeting Room
Court Level
Eighth St. and Park Ave.
Piainlield, New Jersey

Time: 10:00 a.m.
" Date: January 39, 1974

Place:
Pace University
Lecture Han North
Second Floor
Campus West
Pace Plaia
Now YorK, New YorR 10031

Time: 7;30 p.m.
Date: January 31, 1974
Place:

Westfield Municipal flldg.
Council Chambers
Pirst Floor
431 I . Iroad Street
westfield, New Jersey

The proposed Plainfield
Corridor 3eryiee_ Proieet, an
extension of the PATH system,
from Newark Penn Station to
Plainfield via Elizabeth! Includes
the construction of a completely
new rait line en and along Side of
the Penn Central right-of-way
between Penn Station, Newark,
and Biiiabetfi, the construction of
a new PATH station at MeClellan
street, Newark to serve Newark
international Airport, basic
system and gfructural

improvements alang the Central
Railroad of New Jersey right-of.
way between Elizabeth and
Plainfield. station cetistructien
ajong the right.of.way at
Elizabeth, Roselle.RoseMe Park,
cranford, Westfield perwood,
FenwoodScoteh Plains and
Piainfieid, purchase of 44 new
rapid transit vehicles, and the
purchase of additional equipment
*ejns required for this Proiect,

The estimated gross preieet cost
t sJSl.iVp.ooo will be financed in

part by an (0 per cent Federal
grant under Section 3 of the Urban
Mass Transportation Act of 1944,
as amended, the remainder to be
provided by a local contribution of
the Port Authority Trans-Hudsan
corporation, through fund» of The
port Authority ef New York and
New Jersey, ana as necessary by a
financial advance from the State of
New Jersey, •

As a reiult of the aequisltiori of
land parceii required, for the
iroiect, it is estimated that one
amity - and "approxirnately- ao-

businesses will be dlsplaeeel By tht
proleet, persons, businesses ana
eon.profit organization^ displaced
as a result of fh i ! Proieet will be
afforded rights as required By the
Uniform Relocation Assistance
and Real property Acauisition
Policies Act ef 1M0,

No significant adverse
jnvironmentai impact is
fhticipated as a result of the
prelect. Should the Urban Mats
Transportation Administration
prepare a formal statement of the
environmental impacts of the
Proieet, the availability of such
statement from UMTA will be
made known in the same manner
as the notice of hearing. This
Proieet is in eonlormanee with
comprehensive land use and
transportation Blanning in the New
jersey.New Yerk metropolitan
area and. in accordance with
Office of Management and Budget
Circular A. f f , the proieet is
currently under r«yiew by the Tri.
state Regional Planning
Commission, the designated A.f i
and 304 Clearinghouse,

PATH wi l l " make every
reasonable effort to ensure that the
elderly and handicapped win be
able to use the piainfieid Corridor
Service,

On and after the date of this
notice and for the entire period
prior to the hearings, PATH will
make available for pubtie
inspection its preliminary grant
application, a copy of a draft
environmental impact analysis of
the Prelect, and the regional
transit development program, at
the following times and locations:

Newark Public Library
New Jersey Division
Third Floor
5 Washington street
Corner of Broad Street

_ NewarK, New jersey 07101 '
Men.-WeoVFrl. fa.m, fofp.m.
Tues.Thurs. f a.m. to«p.m.
Sat. , Ba.m.foip.m.

Iliiabeth City Hall
city Clerk's Office
60 West Scott Place
eiiTs.fe,i«h M.*... --lgrtiiV 07?n1
Monday through Friaay
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 P.m.
Westfield Memorial Library
wesifleid Munitipal Bldg. -

~airBasf Broaaitre*!""— '—"
Wesffieid, New Jertey 07098
Monday through Friday

9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday

9:00 a.m. to J:PO p.m.
Piainfieid Public Library
Adult Reference Dipt.
lighth St. and Park Ave '
Plainfield, New jersey 07040
Monday through Friday

9:00 a.m. (o 8:00 p.m.
Saturday

9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Rail TransMOrtafion Pept,
One world Trade Center,
Room 64 West i
New Vork, New York 10041
Monday through Friday

Ii3o a.m. to s:o0 B,m,
Preliminary maps Indicating the

proposed rtght-qf-way and
profertjes affeetea thereby will be
available for tsuBlie inspection at
Po>t Authority Real Estate
Dfpartment offices, One World
- fadtCenter^RoflmJ* Sguth,,New_

ark, New York 1004!, POr
ilormafion estis (313) 4«6.?a24,

, Ail persons, official bodies and
'other oraenlMtiont Interested in
presenting written and-er oral
testimony pertaining to social
*eonorftlc and envlronrnentai
aspects of the Proieet: at the
Marinas may reflliter in advance
sf such hearings By calling (313)
4467455, Thole persons, official
Oodlei or otherrorfliniiitions who
do nor reijister in adv*nee will be
registered at the hearing and win
Be hetrd after advance registrants
nave been called and heard,

To ensure that everyone
interested in leMI'ying Is given
equal opportunity "to Be heard,
Individual testimony win be
limited to ten minutes. Those
persons who expert that the stated
time allotment wil l not be
lufflelent to Bresfnt their views
adequately are atked to present a
verbal sumniary of their position
durino the testimony period and te
submli a detailed writt»ri
statement of their position at the
caneluilsn ~qf their presentation.
Anyone unable to attend the
hearings Is invited to *uBmit a
written statement by mall to me

V l ( . P r i i i r i i f i , »nn i3»nir.l
M*n.g*r,. Port Aufhorli ' ' • " •
Hudion Csrpsrition^onii world
Tr.d« C m t V , Roorfl 4JA.JI, N«w
Yorn, Niw York I0Q4H

A vtrbatlm tr ihi i i rct ot tn«
n««r(nt3i m « i n v i | ( t p; iMlimanv
will Of lorw*rded to the Urtssn
f t I I T r a n i p o ' t ' t i o n
Adminlitratlqn. i"1

pon Aumonty
- Trent,Hudson tc-rporaflon

• n i World Ttnae Center

NtwYork, N(*Tork 10W»
Loull J Gnmbaceinl

Vice Prr^idenf a,
General Manager

The Spectator, Dec, JO, J.in J, . .

^JtOQRDINANCLNO 1315
BOROUGH Ot= RObLLLU

UNION COUNTY
NIW JERSFY

T NOT'Cf IS H l R l i W OIVEN
t H A T the following Ord n.intu was
oassefi and adopted on spftind and

hearing duly he-id i!¥ the
ir and Council of tnr- llgreugh
oseile. Union "Comiv New

- .Jlo»
r..»..». and adoi
final hearln
Mayor ' -
of B B , . . , « , u l M a n t n u ,
Jersey, at a Regular mwt "0 •••,-
in fnt Borough Hall, unestnut
Street, Rostlle, New Jersey an the
13th day of December" 1«3-

JEANKRULISH,
. liwo clerk

% N O « D I N s » C £
AMBNDINO SECTION 17 1
OF THB REVTSID ORDI
NANCES OF! T H B I O R O U G H
OF ROSILLE SO AS TO
PROHIStT PARKING ON
PORTIONS OF NINTH
AVBNUE AND AMENDING
SICTION 17-24 PERTAINING
TO T H I ESTABLISHMENT

_ OF BUS STOPS,
The Spectator, Dee 30 is?]
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RoieiieihiBo T r c ^

_ . Commission Bids „

_ The Rostlie striae Tree
Commission will accept scaled
bias for Mason work in conjunction
with root.cutting as iet forth en
specifications availaBit at the
office of the Department of Pueiic
Works, Borough Hall. 210 Chestnut
Street, Rosette, New Jersey.

All sidewaiK work to Be done in
eonformanee with Sertion I612J ot
the Revised Ordinances of the
Borough of Rsselie of i?6Q, and all
current amendments 'I any since
that date.

Bids shall be Jutsmitted in a
sealed envelope marked ''Shade
Tree Bid-Mason Work" and may
bo submitted at the ottno gf the
Borough Clerk dunns regular
hours.

Bids shall he opened By the
Commission on Janiiarv 8, 1974 on
er near 8:30 PM at the Borough
Hall Annex, UJ West Third
Avenue, Rsselle, New Jersey,

Bids shall be accompanied By a
certificate of Insurance according
to the reguirementi at tne Sereugh
of Roselle,

The Rosflle Sfiafle Tree
Commission reserves the right to
re|ect any or all bids
by, John A. Vohannan. seerejary

Roseile Snadc Tree
Commission
The Spectator, Dec SO, 1973

(Fee t!,!0)

NOTICE
lOROUOHOFKOSiLLS

UNION COUNTY, N.J,
NOTICI IS HIRIBY OIVEN

that the fallowino proposed
Ordinance was introduced and
passed on first reading at a
Regular Meeting ot me Sorough
council of the lorough of Roielle,
in th« county of Union, New
jersey, held on the. utn day pi
December, 1f7J «nd that said
Ordinance will Be taken up for
final passage at a Regular Meeting
of said Borough CoMneil to be held
at its meeting room in me Borough
Hall, Roseile, Nevv Jersey, on the
»th day of January, W74 at t M
PM-, prevailihg time, or as soon
thereafter as said matter can Be
reached, at which lime ana place
ail persons who may ee interested
herein will he given en opportunlfy
to be heard «:aneernifig the same,
I..-' ' .L~..ZI: .JtBANKRUUlSH,

••".• v aero Clerk

o R-Brt N A N q r
AMBDlNGi i -e iWIER 17,
ARTICUB liSWmpn IMOP
T H E ' K ftftil'S 1 O
ORPINANCESrlOF . THE
BOHOUOH OF .HOSELU1,
NEW JERIEV, WM, SO AS
TO PROHIilT PARKING ON ,
THB NORTHBASTIRLY
I I DB OP A U D S N B _ROAD
l i T W I B N WBST FIRST
AVBNUB AND WEST
SiCOND AVENUE,

, i E IT OROAINBO IV THI
MAYOR AND COUNCll. OF THI
BOROUOH Of8 RBSEUUB;

Section 1. Thafv Chapter 17,
Article 1, • Sectloti.'17-2 of the
"Revised ordinaneis of the
lorough of Roseile, New Jersey,
19*60"" 6« and if Is hereby aminded
by providing that no person shall
parkany vehlcleatsrty time on the
northeasterly side o! Aldene Road
Between West FifM Ayenue and
West Second Avenge.

. Section J. This ofdlnlnce shall
take effect in the manner provided

y

A N
AMB

SHERIFP'SSALI
SUPIHIOR COURT OF NBW

J E R S I Y , C H A N CB R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F.4|yl.71 THB
PERTH AMIOV SAVINGS
INSTITUTION, " a banking
institution. Plaintiff, vs. JOHN K.
FAIRFAX, et : it*, et als,.
Defendants, ;> ' _

CIVIL ACTION' WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FQR SALB OF
MgRTGAGED PRBA/SISIS

By yirlue pi Ihe-eboyestatee)
writ of execution td me directed i
shall e«pose tor s»ie by eublie
vendue, in room B-B, Infhe Court
House, in the city of i l i iabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday,the9th day of
January A,6,, 1974,.si two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The mortgaged premises are
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a. point in the
northeasterly side of Oak Street
•sWflfH"-wwtiin in a y£iie.r-aT
norihwesteriy direction 110.0 feet
from the intersection thereof with
the northwesterly'...aide of 10th
ftvenue,- thence runhlna Cl? North

13 degrees 41 minutes B a s f a
distiince of 110.0 feet to a point,-
thenee running (a) North 16
decrees I f minutes West a
distance of 30 0.feet to a point;
Ihenco running (3! South 73
deqrees 4i minutes West a
distance of no.o feet to a pointi
Ihenee runnina US Soultf 16
degrees 19 minutes last a "distance
qtjo.o feel to the point and place of

BEGINNING. . " " • " '
.The above premises are further

knovyn and designated by the lot
number 3? and also onehaJf of 'lot
numBcr 4Qad|einingMe lot numBer
39, in Block Two. oh Map entitled
"Realty Trust Map No. 17 of M I
lots in the Soroush- at Roselle.
Umen county, hi j surveyed
May, 1903 by_R_U WillllAia" and
tiled in the oifice of the"CierirBr
ihe county ol Union, Eliiabeth.
N.j., junejih. 1903 as Map No, 110.

—T.h_9. flbovo premises are
eomm.only__kngWn_as_fD__
street, Rosofie, Now jersey.

T O G E T H E R win, a M materials,
equipment, furnishings OT other
properly whatsoever installed as
of rviiiy h 1W5, and installed
subseauem thereto,indused in and
about the hinds herein described
which .ire necessary to the
complete arid comfortable u.s§ and
occupancy nl such building or
Buildinqs tor n,p purpose for_whieh
they are in ho rrecfed or were
erected, inriudinu in parti all
awnmas, iifri.em, shade*, fixtures,
ana all iieaiinq, " i ightina,
yemi la t ind , refr iaeral ins,
incmerai.ino , 1 n d - cooking
equipment nnn ,,Bpurtenanccs
thereto, intiumnn. out not limitea

Jh,WR, !'" "UP approximately

„ _ W . i ; H r i

HOROWIT?
IBINSTON A.l»,
DJ & S C',392 0-,

j J n Y I W i " n" r "•
(FcOi Ml .Ml

iiiiiiiiiiHmiiiHiiitMiiiiiiiiiiiiBaiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiluuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihHiiililillllilliiiliiiliiiiiiii iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiMliiiiiiiMiiniiiiliiiilllii(iiiiiiiiiliiliilllill!lliil!l!lliillliliiiiMilllliliiilryiil»il«|

DEATH NOTICES \ I
illlllMIIHIIHIMIIHII Iliililllllllliilllllllllllnitllllllllilllllllllllllllllinilillilllll Illllll IIIIIHIIIIIIIIMIMIINIIIimUillllHIIIIlMII HIM IHHUII1 Ill Ili II •! 111IIII MIJIIIIiHIi I III illl 11 HI II11 IliHI 1 if lIB
AHATO—F:.HC«, Bn Sundjy, D*c
16, 1972, af Irvingfoh, husbflnd Of
M»rn (n*e BI|l«re)j..l«IMr Of

" MfS Conctlto Olunu, Mri. S«r«h
Sipplsv. Philip, Edward, Anthony
^nd Jetton, brother of Mri, Orfl^f
Vi»l(«ro ana Philip Birtli lo, alto
10 grandchildren and l iv tn or#*t.
er«naqhlldren. Funeral from Tht
fiALANTG FUNERAL HOMIj,
2100 MorrH Av*,, Union, on
Thursday • ! 1:30 A(W, fSuntrjl
Man lit immaeyltte Hurt of
M^ry Chur£h, Mapltwood, at 10
AM i '

BBHIIA-Mal fnew, suddenly on
Mondsv, o « . 17, 1S?J, age us
yean, of Iryington, husband of the
Inir Helen ! n » Novak), davoled
lather 01 Mrs. Elaine Clark snd
Richard Kowal ik i , brothtr 8f
Stephen and Janice Herezs, aHo
survived By elaht grandchildren.
Relatives and friendi gre kindly
invited to affena the funeral from
HAEBBRUe _«. BARTH HOME
FOR PUNf RALS,»71 Clinton
Ave.. trvingfon, en Thursday, Oec
X, at I A M Thence to 5acr«d
Heart church, irvlngton, for a
FunccBl Mass at S A.M. interment
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Bail
Orange.

BIANCONB—Marie (nee Patella),
at Long Branch, on Dee 17,
beloved wife of the late Luigl,
devoted mother of Mrs. Fred
(Mary Ann) Acerra, Mrs. Anthony
(santina) G.iylia™, John, Rudolph
C , Anthony, Joseph and Fred
Biancene, dear grandmother of 11
grandchildren, three great.
grandchildren. Funeral services
will be held on Thursday, pee JO
at B:30 A.M. at The DAMIANO
FUNERAL SERVICE, 1«S
Clinton Ave., Irvingfon, above
Sanford Ave, Funeral M«ss at ?;30
a.M. at St. Roqce's church
interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

BOCK—On Wednesday, Dee. 13,
19>3, Char iesF.,5r,, formerly of 44
Colonial Terrace, Springfield,
N J,, beloved husband of the late
Eva May (Anderson), devoted
father of Robert, Franklin ana
Riehara Bock, Mrs. Douglas
Burdette, Mrs. Alfred Schmltt ana
Mrs. John Branning, brother of
Miss Clara Bock, also survived by
I i grandchildren and (even great.
grandchildren. Funeral service
was conducted at The
MiCRACKBN FUNIRAl- HOME,
1500 Morris Ave-, Union, on
Friday, Dec. 14, 1973. Interment
P r e s b y t e r i a n C e m e t e r y ,
Springfield,

1HASH1AH—Elmer, on Monday,
Dee. 17, 1973, of irvington, beloved
husband of Rose larhash
Brashear, brother of Roy
arashear of Amarillo, Texas, and-
Mrs. Ethel Glaie of Greenville,
Tesas. The funeral Jervice was
conducted at HAEBBRUi S
1ARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., irvington, on
Wednesday, Dee. 1»". 1973.
interment private,

BRYKE—Sylvia (nee Perrara), on
Tuesday, Dee. I I , 1973, of Roselle
Park, wife of Peter and mother of
Mrs. Qface Bishop, Mrs, Mary
DelGuercio, Thomas Giardina and
Ronald Bryke, si lo nine
grandchildren and three great,
grandchildren, funeral was
conducted from The O A L A N T B
FUNERAL HOMB, SIM Morris
Aye,, Union, on Friday, Dee. 14,
1973. Tne Funeral Mass af St.
Theresa's Church, Kenliworth.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.
BUTLER—On Tuesday, Dee. 11,
1973, Eleanor E. CFlorstedt),
lormeriy of I I Union Aye.,
Irvington, N.J., beloved wife of the
late Benjamin, devoted mother of
T. Bdgar and J. Herbert Butler,
also survived By five
grandchildren and ont great,
grandchild, funeral service was
conducted at The MeCRACKIN
FUNERAL HOME, 1100 Morris
Aye,, Union, on Friday, Dee. u ,
1973. Interment Hollywood
Wemoriai F'ark.

CAPROFF—On Dee. 14, 1973, Leon
of n Saaamore Rd., Mlllburn,
beloved husBand of Ethel (nee
Spil l) , father of Barbara
Aibenbera and Joan Hilton,
to-other o f ("red CarterrPlorehce
Oliek ana Feari Rosenthaii also
survived by five grandchildren.
Funeral was eonflueted from
SUBURBAN CHAPfiL OF PHILIP
APTER" AND SON, liOO
Springfield Ave.. AAaplewood, on
Sunday, Dee, Is, 1973. Interment
King Solomon Cemetery, Clifton.
Period of mourning observed at
the family residence, 73 l a i i m o r t
Rd,, Afliliburn,

C H A S S A N O F F — o n Dee. u , 1973,
Amflnda Terry of 1S7 iSaasmore
Rd,, Miiihurn, lovino daughter of
Arnold and Judith Chassanoff,
Sister of David Philip Chassanotf,
beloved qranddaughter of Mr. and

Mri jac^ Simon of PSferisnind
thf I t t f Thtrtta Gotdilmen and
Mr, ind Mrs. Mofrli ChMianoffof
Hallenajl*. Fit. Punfral wsi
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHApriL 01= PHILIP APTBR *
SON. 1400 Sprlnoflfld Ave ,
Maple*ood. N.J., en Thuriday,
Dee 11, 1973 mtermtn! Riverside
Cemetery, Hscntlle Park, N.J.

L O On Dec 15, 1973.
Michae! A., of 25 Courier Ave.,
Mspiewsod, devoted huiBand of
Hole in«e Marmfritein), devoted
father of Daniel FHob«rg and Or.
Thesdore heidberg. a l ^ survived
by three grandchildren. Funeral
was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPBLOF PHILIP
APTER & SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave , Manlewoed, on Sunday, Dec.
16, 1973 interment King Solomon
Cemetery, Clifton, N.J, Period of
mourning observed at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs, Daniel
Feldberg, I i Courter Ave,,
MaBlewobd,

GEORGE — William Aloyslus, on
Wednesday. Dec, 13, 1973, of louth
Orange, son of Dorothy (nee
Vanessn), and William, brorher of
Susan, Anthony, Michael, Edward,
grandson of Michael and
Michslina Yaneson, and Conceits
George Fyngrat was conducted
from The OAUANTE FUNERAL
HOMB, 406 Sandford Aye.,
(Vaiiiburg), on Saturday, Dec. 15,
1973. Funersl Mass at St. Joseph's
Church, East orange. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

GLACKIN-Margaref Madigan, at
her home, 31 Rector St., MIIlBurn,
en Monday, pst, 17, i f n , wife of
James Glsckln, stepmother of
Thomas p, Olaekin, Mrs!
Margaret Wilton, James Giaekin
Jr . lister of Johanna Madigan,
Mrs, tatnei-ine Cloufer, Thomas
Aflaaigsn, Also survived by seven
Brandchiidren, Funeral was
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 41J Mor-ls
Ave , Springfieid, On Thursday,
Dec. JO, 1973. Funersi Mass I f St
Koseof Lima Church, inert Hills
Interment in Gate of Heaven'
Cemetery, Hanover.
HAtSAN —Helen (Manning), on
Dee. 14, 197}, of 17S Newark Ave:,
Kenilworth, beloved wife of the
late John, devoted sister of Mrs
Margaret Mango of Keniiworth
The funeral wai held on Monday,
i f f i " i , f r o m T*ie KENILWORTH
FUNERAL HOMB, J l l

Washington Ave., corner of N Slst
I!",'. KenM«forth, exit i l l Garden
State Parkway. Thenee to St,
Tnereia's Church, "kenllwbrth.
where s Funeral Mass was offered
lor the repose of her soul.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Bast Orange-
HOLLANDtB—On Dee 11. 1973,
Paul, of 15 Central Park West, New
York City, formerly of South
Orange, N.J,, Belov*d husband of
Lee (nee Bigmanh father of
Steven Hollander and Rita
Ooiasehmidt, brother of Louis J,
Hollander, Bertha Sellgson, Laura
Pear, Eva Menenin, Florence
Goldberg, and the late Marion
Karps, a|so survived by five
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPBL OP PHILIP APTER &
SON, H00 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewvood, N.J,, on Thursday,
Dec, 13, 1973, Interment Oheb
Shalom Cemetery, Hillside, N.J,
Period of mourning observed 8i
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Goldschmidt, 11 Perncliff Ha,,
BJoqmfield, N.j.

IONAR—Joseph on Dec 10, 1973,
of Union, beloved son of Mrs. Mary
and the late Albert Ignar, devoted
brother of Leon of Hillside, Miss
Ann ignar of Union, Mrs, juie
Henneof San Jose, Cal,, and Mrs,
Mary Liseka of MeAdoo, Pa,
Remains reposed at The
KENILWORTH FUNERAL
HOME, i l l Washington Ave,
corner of N. 21st St., Kenilworth
Funeral was private.

KAf z—On Dee. 13. 1973. Fred M.
of 1033 Gilford Court, Union, loving
husband ol Rocheiie Katl, father
of Gerald and Mare Katz, brother
of ClaireMaisell and Sidney K i l l .
Funeral was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL Q F ' P H I L I P
APTER S. SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave,, Maplewesd, N.j., on Sunday,
Dee, 16, 1973. Interment _ King
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton, Period
of mourning, family residence.

KELMBR—On Thursday, Dee. 13,
1973, Ann (Dendler), of 17 Helena
St., last Brunswick, N.J,, beloved
wife of the late Emli Kelmer Sr,,
devoted mother of Emii Jr,,
charle» G, and Frederick, also
survived by five grandchildren
and three great.grandchildren.
Funeral service was conducted at
The MeCRACKEN FUNBRAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Monday, Dee. 17, l «3 ,
interment Hollywood Memorial
Park,

Public Notice
NOTICE TO MILITARY
SERVICE VOTERS AND
TO THEIR RBLATJVBS

_ _ _ ANDFRIB&QS
If you are in the military service

or the spouse er dependent of a
person In military service or are a
patient in a veteran's heipital er a
civilian attached to or serving with
the Armed Forces of the United
States without the state of New
Jersey, or the spouse or dependent
of and accompanying or residing
with a civiljan attaehed to or
serving withjthe Armed Forces of
the United States, and desire to
vote, or if you are a relative or
friend of any such person who, you
believe, will desire to vote in the
annual school elect ion to be held on
FeBruary 13, 1974, kindly write to
the unaersigned at once making
application for a,military serviee
ballot to be voted in said election to

1 be forwarded to you, stating your
name, age, serial number if you.
are in military service, home
address and th» address at which
you are stationed or ean bg found,
or if you desire the military
service ballot for a relative or
friend then make an application

.. unHpr g a m f e r a m i j U a E y s g r l f r
ballot to be forwaffled to him,
stating, in your application that he
is at least eighteen years of age
and stating his name, serial

-number If he is In military service,
home address and the address at
which he is stationed or can be
found.

Forms of application can be
obtained from the undersigned,
DATE; December 13, 1973

John E. Morse, Secy.

ROSELLE BOARD
OF EDUCATION

710LOCUSTSTRIBT
ROSBLLI.N.J.07203

The Spectator, Dee. 20, 1973.
• (Fee; 111.94)

FILINGOF
-N0MINATIN6 PETITIONS
^u^wsciiQakaka£TjflNAnnual Sehnnl PIH||nn

The law provides that an persons*
who wish lo file nominating
petitions as candidates for election

1—iBlFdr^of—iducaTionrTnusr-file-
sameby 4 P.M. Friday, January 4,
1974.

Petitions may be obtained from
the Secretary of the local Board of
Education,

r. The petition must be titea with
' the Secretary of the Board at

Education of the school distrFet in
which the candidate resides.

Ail candidates tiling petitions
must meet the requirements as
prescribed in New Jersey School
Law;

(1) Cantlidate must be a citiien
and resident of the territory
contained in the district, for a't
least two (?) years,

(?) Candidate shall have been a
resident of the school district for at
least two (1) years Immediately
preeedino his appointment or
election to the Board of Sducatioh.

(3) He shalj Be able to read and
write,

(4) He shall not be directly or
indjreeny Interested in any
contract with or claim against the
Board.

(5) He must be> eighteen !H1
years of age to qualify far office.
The spectator. Dee, 20, 1(73,

(Feei S10.11)

PA5SBDORDINANCB NO, 1314
IOROUOHOP ROSELLE

UNION COUNTY
NIW JERSEY

NOTICE I I HERBBV GIVEN
T H A T the following Ordinance was
passed and adopted on seeonS and
final hearing duly held by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Roseile, Union County, New
Jersey, at a Regular meetinB held
in the Borough Hall, Chestnut
street. Resells, New jersey on the
Uth day of December, 1973-

JEANKRULISH,,
Bero Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
AMENDING SICTION 1-b OF
ORDINANCB NO, IJ94

• P E R M I T T I N G T H E
DEPARTMENT HEADS OF
THI BOROUOH OF
ROSBLLE TO REPRODUCi
COPIES OF PUBLIC
D O C U M E N T S U P O N
RBQUEST AND TO MAKE
CHARGiS THERBFOR,

The Spectator, Dee. 20, 1973.

, • Fte-.UM)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Take notice that application has

1t.lO8.llB Chestnut St.. RosellB the
plenary retail consumption license
No. c i heretofore issued to Ofeen

Star Inc. trading as Roselie
Lanes 8. Lounge locited at loa t i l
Chestnut St.. Roselle,

Obleetioni, if afiy. should be
maae immeai»teiy, in writing to
Jean Krulish, Borough Clerk,
Borough Hall, Roselle, New
Jersey,

CUTTBB CORP BRUCE
TARLOWS " " "
'; Pres- Sect,

i l l jersey Ave.
Iliiebeth, N.j.

RONALD TARLOWE
Trees.

1220 Ceiler Ave.
Clark, N.J.

JOY BOOKMAN
_ e . R r U

Dument, N.j,
The Spectator, Dee. 13, JO, 1973

' ifee; «ji i

The Roselle Shaae
p —Tree CBmmission—. ,

Bids
1974

The Resel le Shade Tree
Commission wil l accept .sealed
bids for work as set forth on
specifications available at the
office nf the Department of Public
Woriis Borough Hal l , J10 Chestnut
Street, Roseile, New Jersey,

l i d s shall betuBmit ted on forms
provided By the Commission, snail
be seated in an envelope marked
"Shade Tree l i d 19J4 Work " and
may be submitted at the office ol
the lo rough Clerk during regular

O B [ J S Shall be opened By the
Commission on January i , 1974 on
or near B3Q P.M. at the iorough
?ffl l |e8Anne>,, 113 West Th i rd
avenue, Roselle, New jersey.

Bids shall be accompanied ey a
Certificate of Insursnee aecording
to the requirements o n n e Borsugh

q l Th O e S e " lase l le Shade Tree
Commission reserves the r ight In
reieei any. or ail bids.
By- John A. Yohannsn, Seeretsry

Sosel ie . Shade Tree|
Commission
The spectator. Dee, JO, 1V73

• (Fee «:osi

, . . , , - I S i L, ef 1053 Sterling Rd ,
Umon, N J , bfloved husband of
IttV t»l# Slt«« l a « M#«l. savotsa
lathtr of George i nd James
KoiJhoi, aiio survivta By two
grandchildren Jhf funeral was
conducted iroffi The McCN ACKEN
I-UNEHAL HOME, 1S0O Morris
Avf , Unipn, on WMnesday, Oec,
19 19H The Funeral Mass Christ
Ine king Church, Hillside,
interment" Holy cress Cemetery,
Brooklyn

KURZIR-On Monday, Dec. 17,
Leon 01 Hilliide, b»lo*ed husband
ol Clara I M ! SlaBlerl, devoted
father ef idi th Silver and Mildred I
Swret, also survived by five !
grflndehlldren and one great.
grandchild. Funeral " was
rondueted from The SUBURBAN
CMAPEt, OF PHILIP APTBR &
SON. 1400 Spfinglpeld Ave,,
Mapieweed, N j , on Tuesday,
Oec. 18, 1973 interment ,Mt.
Lebanon Cemetery, tseiin, N.J.
Period of mourning observed si
the home ef Mr, and Mrs. Martin
Silver, 303 McLun PI . Hillside
K U T T i R —Maedolena (nee
Thenihen Thursgay, Dec. 13, 1973.
of Fanwood. N.J , wife of the late
Gusfave Kutfer. aevoted mother ef
Ernest V. Kutter, ^ r s . OladyS
Longeil ana iv\r». Eleanor Kerr,
sister of Hans and Arnold Thonl,
Mrs. Ktari Mathyer, f^ti. Marttii
Gainer and Mrs. imma Ruef, else
survived By four grandehildfen
and two great grandchildren. The
funeral service was conducted si

HAEBERLE S. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine
Ave.. corner of vaushaii Rd,,
Union, on Monday, Dec. 17, 1973.
interment in Hollywood Memorial
Park, in lieu of flowers
contributions may be made to the
American Heart Association.
L I S i e i A K — John, of 201?
Wickersham Aye., Linden, on
Tuesday. Dec, 11, 1973, at age 64,
Beloved lather of John, Joseph and
Henry, brother of Mrs. Catherine
RedWniak and grandfather et four
grandchildren. The funeral wan
conducted from the KRQWICKI.
MeCRACltBN FUNERAl, HOMI,
|1J4 E, St. George Ave., at the
it i iabeth-Linden city line, on
Saturday, Dee, IS, 1973. Funeral
Mass in i t Theresa's Church,
Linden, intfrment Mount calvary
Cemetery, Linden,
LEVINSpN—Samuel of 6B0S
Riveria Or,, Coral Gables, Fla,,
beloved husband of the late
Catherine, iovina father of
Beatrice Bmmergiick and Sidney
Levinson, also §urvived by two
grandchildren and 11 great,
grandchildren. Funeral servieo
wa^ conducted from Ths
BERNHBIMGOLDSTICKIR
MBMORIAL HOMB, 1MB Clinton
Ave., Irvingten, on Wednesday,
pee. 19, 1973, interment King
Solomon Cemetery.
L l fPS-On Friday, Dec, 14, 1973,
Raymond E, of 946 Grsndview
Ave., Union, N.J.,- beloved
husband of Imi ly (Vporhees);1

devoted father of Mrs, Virginia
Niehoisen,- urotherof Mrs, Charles
Bowlby,- also survived by four
grandchildren and five great,
grandchildren. Tbe funeral service
was conducted at the
MeCRACkBN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Monday, Dee. 17, 1973, Interment
P r e s b y t e r i a n c e m e t e r y ,
Springfield,
McCABB— Helen (nee iaier), on
Wednesday, Dec. IJ, 1973t of
Irvington, wife of the late Joseph
T, Mecabe, devoted sister of Mrs.
Theresa King of Mapiewood, Mrs.
Gertrude Milter sf trvingfon. and
Mrs, Frank A. Sheem»ker of
Essex Fell*. The funeral service
was conducted at H A l i H R L I &
IARTH HOMI FOB FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvington, on
Saturday, Dee. I i , 1973. Interment
Hollywood Cemetery.
MBLNI6K—Bernard, beloved son

Shirley Schoen, Funeral services :
were conducted at The F

i iRNHUrMOOLDSTICKER
MgAnORIAL HOMIB, 1200 Clinton
Ave,, jrvinflten, en Sunday, Dee, j
16,1973, interment B'nai Abraham
Memorial park, Union, Period of :
mourning pbserved at the home of !

Mr. and Mrs. Louis schoen, 1300s

grandmother of «i« srandchlldri.
and five great afindehlldrin. Th#
lunsrii w u unauci ia from Tlw —
EDWAMD p. LASKQVySKI
HJNEfJAL HOME, 1405 Clinten
Ave above Sanford A V I M
Irvington, on Monday, Dee, 17,
1973 Thence to Sacrta Htart of
Jesus Church, Irvington, wfiert •
Funeral Mass » < i off t red.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

SCNllN-On Dec. I j , 1973. isr#»l
el Jls Chtrry St,, Ej l iabith. N,J^,
husband of tha ! • ! • Sophie Schiiri,
lamer of Lawrfnee Seheln, brother
of Harriet Kaufman, Lorraine
Btutman, Samuel, Morton, Arthur
and Philip Seheln. Funeral wai
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPBL OF PHILIP APTER 4.
SON, 1600 SprlnglKId- '^v«,,
Mapiewood on AAonclay, Dee, 17,
197J, interment (v\t, Lebanon
Cemetery, iseiln, N.j . Period of
mourning observeg at fh t
residence of Mr. and M r i ,
Seymour Kaufman, us i Ridge way
St., Union, N.J-

SCHR»IBl t t f -On bee. W. 1W3,
Mary (nee Farber), of 36* Park
Ave,, Orange, wile of the late
David schreiber, devoted mother
of Rflslyn Bappsport, M r i ,
Frances Wollf and Madeline
Berman, also survived by seven
grandchildren, _ Funeral wa i
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL Ol= PHILIP APTBR &
SON, 1600 Springfield Av«.,
Mapieweod, on Sunaay. pee, 16,
1973. Interment King Solomon
Cemetery, Clifton. N.J, Period ef
mourning observed at the
residence of Mr. and Mr i , Harvard
Bcrman, 16 Ann St., verona,

SCHWARTI—Samuel, of ISO
Center Ter., Newark, beloved
husband of Bella (nee User I,
devoted father of Harry sol
Schwartz, RabBi Ronald Sehwarti
and Sara WeitJ. also survived by
nine grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. Funeral serviee
was held on Prlday, Dec, 14,1973 at
The i E R N H B I M . G O L p .
STICKBR MBMORIAU HOMB,
1300 Clinton Ave,, Iryington.
Interment Arlington Hfbrew
Cemetery, North Arlington, Period
of mourning at the family
residence,

SMANAHAN—Patrick, Of 116 N.
Jlst St., Keniiworth, Beloved son of
William ana Catherine Shananan
of Kenilworthi dear brother of
Joseph Sr., Miss Mary, the late
William and Thomas of Staten
island. The funeral was held on
Tuesday, Dec. IB, from The
KENILWORTH FUNERAL
HOMB, 511 Washington Ave,,
corner of N, alst St., Keniiworth.
thenee to St. Theresa's Church,
Keniiworth where a Funeral Mass
was offered for the repose of his
soul. Interment St. Gertrude's
cemetery, Celenia,

SLOBODIBN—Lee, of U7 Roseland
. Ave,, Caldweil, beloved husband of
"B1111 (nee Oearhart! Slobodien,

beiuved father of Lionel Slobodien,
dear brother of Mrs. ina I .
Bleekstone, Mrs, Belle Cohen and
Mrs. I rna Brenner, Services were
conducted et The B B R N H E I M .
O O L D S T I C K B R M1MORIAL
HOMB, IMO Clinton Ave,.
Iryington, qn Sunday, pee U,
1973. interment at B'nai ABraham
Memorial Park, Union. Peridd of
mourning oftserved at me home of
Mr, ana Mrs, Herman Brenner. 175
Prospect St., Bast Orange.
STARK—Ludwig of Springfield,
N.J,, en Tuesday, Bee: 11, 1973,
beloved husband of Hiifla
Vyeekesser Starts, devoted father of
Mrs. Oiseila Preudenberger,
brother of Adolph Stark, "also
survived by two grandsons.
Funeral service was eondueted at
SMITH AND SMITH
{SUBURBAN), 411 Morris Ave,,
Springfieid, N.J, on Friday. Dec.
14, 1973, Entombment Hollywood
Mausoleum, Union, in iieu of
flowers eontributions may be
maae to Holy cross Lutheran
Church. 639 Mountain Ave,,
Springfield,

Middlevale Lang, Silver Spring,
Md, *
M I L A N A — A n t o i n e t t e (nee
Vivonahon Monday, Dee. 17, 1973,
of Toms River, formerly of
watehung and union, wife of
Vincent, mother of Ms. Jeanne , . _ , , , „
Mllana Crosby and Sam Vincent, 1 Hollywood Memorial Park,
sister of one brother and one 1 S Z Y B K O W S K I — H ' O I O F ,
sister, also survived by three -• " . ! : ».1\C!'K?_K!—Kfl»n
grandchildren. Funeral * ^ ' "

STR"A"MLe—On WednisdayTDeeT^
12, 1973. Charles J, of 2J4 40th St..
irvington. N,J,, beioved.husBartd
of Clara (Phillips), devoted father
of Mrs, Bdna Harlng. Mrs.
plorenee Betfel and Miss porethy
Straehle, also lurvived By four
grandchildren and three great,
grandchildren- Funeral service
The MC CNACKEN FUNERAL
HOMI, 1500 Morris Aye., Union,
on Friday, pee, 14, 1973- interment

(nee
d

I Y B K O W S K I H e l . n (nee
Thl p a l | ta) , on Dec, 12,1973, of Linden,

ME termerly of irvington. Beloved

grandchild. The funeral was held
on Saturday, Dee, I I , from the
P A R K W A Y . W O I N I A Kdevoted mother of Miss Mmday

Cemetery, Fairview, N.j, period W.J*>F'aJ;-l°S' ,17' 197'-- s f

of mourning obsgrved at this T f w a r j i ' ihM!Wnd 0 ( u u ev (nee
family residence: 41 Har"dBrove Jfr1"ff,°J'r ' -a ths f , ,o f Anthony,
Ter., irvinaten. U U r ^ % f S l f ' M f S ' - a r l B n n B

M0R1LU1—On Dee, 16, 1973, Anne • ' ioseph, V ictor
T-., beloved daughter of the late ! Matarraiio, Mrs
Louis and Elizabeth (nee I Mrs Mary Bellina
DiSturco) Morelli. sister of ; Taurieilo,
Benedict and Coneetta Morelli ana
Mary Stiei. Funeral was conducted
from The B I B B O
(HUELSINIECK) FUNERAt,
HOME, iioe South orange Ave,,
Newark, Wednesday, Dee,"!?, 1973:
Funeral Mass at Sacred Heart
Church, Vaiisburo. Interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, In lieu
of flowers contributions to your
(avorite charity would be
appreciated,
pO lNs^on Dee, i j , 1973, Nettie
(nee Forgash), of SIS Newark
Ave,, Ili iabeth, beloved wife of
the late William Ogens, mother of

conducted from The 5U BUR IAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTBR &
SON, 1600 Springfield Avf.,
Mapiewoad, on Friday, Dee. 14,
1973, Interment Beth l irael
Cemetery, Woodbrldflfe. Period of
mourning observed at the
residence of Mr, and Mrs, Oeraia
H, LeapmBn, 110 Union Ave,,
Hillside,
PINKBROUS—Joseph of 403 W.
Stimpson Ave., Linden on
fhurjday, Dee. 13,1973 af the age
of 63. beloved husband Of Mary
(nee Kupka!, father of Mrs,
Dorothy Smithman and brother of
Stanley, Mrs, Helen Bielarskl,
Mrs. Adeline Lurle, Mrs, Rita
Zwaskis, Mr*. Ruth itarkin ana
Mrs, Sitka Dubreski. The funeral
was conducted from the
KROWICKi-MeCRACKlN

-PUNtt»At.fHOMirI124-Bast-STr|
George Ave., at the Bliiabeth.
Linden City line, on Monday, Dee,
17, 1973. Funeral* Mass at i t ,
Theresa Church, Linden.
Interment " ' ' ' ~ "
Cernetery,

Mrs. Margaret
Miranda, Mrs. Carmela
Rosamilie. the late Rose Testa,
William, Henry, Peter, and Daniel
Taurieiip, also eight
grandchildren. Funeral from
GALANTB FUNBRAL HOMB, 406
Sandford Ave., (VaiisBurj), on
Thursday, at 8:30 A.M. Funeral
Mass at Sacred Heart Churfli
(VaiiBiJUrg), at 9:45 A.M.
Interment Gate of Hejven
Cemetery.

W A 4 N H - O n Friday, pee. 14,
1973, Carl formerly of M3 S, ltth
St., Newark, N.J., beloved son of

.JheJat&^ar-l-and-Litlian-WBBnef,' J —
brother of Aflrs, lrrna» Boer. The
funeral was conducted from The
McCRACKiN PUNBRAL HOMIB.
UOO Mor r i i Ave,, Union on
Tuesdayr Dee. 11, If73, The
Funeral Mass Holy spirit "
Union.

WAGNER-Ralph J., on Tuesday,
n , , K IOTJ . • • • - ygarj, of

irvington

,_lph J., 01
Dee. 11, 1973, age ?j
Bayvilie, formerly .of
and Newark, belqviand Newark, beloveij husband of
Ehi*beth (nee leeht), devotrt
'•"her of John Wasner I f
i loomfield, John Brown ef
Mapievraod and Harold irown of
Toms Riyer, also survived bv 13
grendchiidren. The funeral service
was.cendueted at H A I B E R L B I *
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
f / i c i i n tpn ' Ave,, Iryington. onClinton Ave., Irvlngronr M I
Friday, Dee. 14, 197J Intlrmen?
FBirmount Cemetery, Newark.

WBRNSING—Oustave, of i l l
• Brooklawn Aye., Roielle, on Dee,
-U»—lS73, beloved husband 'Sr
Kathleen (Peters) andI devofrt
father of Mrs, Augusw JameK
also survived by two
grandchildren and thrse great.

J C a n B e h i J d r e n T h f f l '

was e .. _ =
JAN CHAPBL OF PHILIP

APTBR a, SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave.. Mapiewood, N,J,, on
Wednesday, Dee. 19, 1973.

-Intei 'menf—B'nai ABraham
Cemetery,,Newark, N.J.
SACKMAN—on Thursday, Dec,
13, 1973, Rose V, (n*e Kainari, of
iryintfton, pelovea wife of the late
Edward, aeyoted mother of
Caroline weymouth and Dorothy
SaeNman, dear sitter, ef John
Kamar, grandmother of one
Brandchlid: The funeral servic*

was held on Tuesday,
The EDWARD p y

|UNERALHOMi

wsi offered. Inti
ude Cemetery, Woodbriagi!:

VACCAREZZA—Suddenly, Heetor

ir" " I 2 i ' bS l0VM ' *>" «' " S IrSr, and Aurelia Bellanl
Vsecareiiar of Trement "Avenue•ss, orange, fona BroSer of J h• «M tSranTie, fona brother

fffirda^Bmam

ue
ohn

Sanford

*ADOWSKi-(net Bubrowsk*),on
Dec 13. 1»7J, Stella of Irvington,
beloved wife of the 1st* Miciel
Ssdowski, loving mother ol
Joseph, John, Miry CKapleikl.
Helen carfello and Soohie A r r s r .

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
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Alaska jobseekers FutUVS OH T V Upsaia to enlarge
b

•Thursday, Daeombor 20, 1973

FutUVS lowyOTS OH T
warned of chances; n , . • , % . # • i M board of trustees,
unemploymenthiah

 R u t g e r s students star-jrrclass--- .-, . • S U D D O .memployment high
WASHINGTON - Don't go td Alaska lookinu

for work on the pipeline unless you have been
promised a job, Secretary of Labor Peter J.
Brennnn has warned jnbseekcrs.

There are virtually no jobs available; the
unemployment rate there is double the national
figure, and It is already 30 degrees below zero
at some points along the pipeline route the
Secretary said.

Hopeful workers have been going to Alaska in
growing numbers over the past few months
since ii became apparent that a pipeline.would
be consmieted. Although President Nixon
signed the bill two weeks ago, construction is
not expected to begin until mld.1974 at the
earliest,

Brennan said the influx of people without jobs
has caused unemployment insurance clairaa to
climb 30 percent over the last 60 days and
welfare rolls to expand rapidly, Alaska has
about H,00Q unemployed •- 10 percent of the
labor force - and the number is climbing.

In Fairbanks, where many of the con-
struction and support services for the pipeline
are expected to be based, more than 2,000
persons, about II percent of the labor force, are
expected to receive unemployment com-
pensation in the season.

Brennan cautioned that for people with no
promised job and little money, Alaska is an

Chief Justice Warren Burger of the U.S.
Supreme Court recently said that one-third to
one-half of nil trial lawyers are either ill -
qualified or lack responsibiliqiy.

At the Rutgers Law School in Newark,
samothinR is being done about that. Aided by
the use of closed-circuit television, a law
professor is giving his students valuable lips on
how to influence juries and win criminal court
cases.

Prof. Melvyn H. Bergstein, n young criminal
attorney with the firm of Margolis and

Jlcrgslcin In. Cedar Grove, is atjiome in the
moot courtroom setting of the Rutgers Law
School,'Bergstein's course, "Criminal Trial
Techniques," ia taught in unorthodox fashion—
because of both the authentic courtroom setting
and Ihe presence of a TV camera, cameraman
and TV set.

While some students serve as "jurors," one
student sits in the witness chair, another acts
out the role of defense attorney, a third acts as_
prosecutor and another as judge. The students
are given a ease-plan, listing circumstances,
previous statements, a list of principals, etc.
Clearly, the "heat" is on the attorney, who is

extremely difficult place to live. The tem-
perature inland and northward along the
pipeline construction route normally drops to
00 degrees below zero in tho winter months.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE Public Notice

ACROSS
1, Appear-

ante
4. one of

the Aleu-
tians

I, Beach
house

11, One of
the five
W's

12, Regarded
as saintly

13, Unfriend-
ly glinee

14, IndoChi.
nese
native

15, Inlet
(Sp.)

17, Cockney's
BoM

IS, Get the
presses
ready

19. Make lice
30, Qrassy

ground
21. FDR's

dog
21. Wealthy

or tipsy
(colloq.)

2S. Watch
27, Foot

(Lat.)
21, Egyptian

talisman

45, Shirt
fabric

46, Breakfast
dish

47, Sharp
48, Aerial-

ist'i safe-
guard
DOWN

1, Swiss
river

2, Sluggish
3, Kind of

engine
4, Carpen-

try tool-
5, Of —

(outdat-
ed) (3
wds.)

6, Shoshone-
an's shel-
ter

7, Illiterate
•S, Neighbor

ofNev,
B, Turkish

city

TODAY'S ANSWER

HUB UH11

eUOielUTYQF _
VOTERS AT THE ANNUAL

SCHOOL IHCTION

annual SfhnniEifrtlnn
. Tynan nivrlcts

10, Knowl-
edge of a
sort(2
wds.)

18. Sleep like

Zl, English
esssyiit

29, Arched
30. Signal

light

Ivory citizen of the United
states, at the age of ia year!, who
shaiLhayB-beenaresldent of the
county in which he claimed his
vote 40 flays, next before the
election, shall Be entitled to vote, if
properly registered, for ail officers
1hst now are or hereafter msy be
elective by the people and upon all
questions which may be submitted
to a vote of the people.

Persons who wish to vote at the
Annual School Election must
ith b tl i t deither Be permanently reaisterea

in the Signature Copy Regis
(Permanent Registration), or

gister

22, Scottish
county

84, Actors1

Equity
Associa.
tlon
Cabbr.)

Z6. Marshal
of the Old
West

(2 wds,) 3Z, Sonf
stress,
Lena —

33. Heron'
38, "Put the

— on
Mame"

42, Myrna
herself

44, Tesieher's

problem
14, Pig«on

pea .
35. Soldiers

nick.
name,
1861

87, Ham
to-be

31, Sea eagle
39. Sidekick
40. Boston

"Iceman"
41. Iniquity
4i,Bo4

Steiger
role

ia.

!*

It
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5
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6

27
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*

[

J

n
i

7
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37

P

32
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13

must register between now and
forty (JO) days prior to the date of
the school election date as
indicated above,

if you are not already registered
in the permanent registry lists,
you may register at the office of
your local municipal clerk of at the
office of the County Board of
Elections, Court House, Il l iabeth,
New Jersey. The office hours of the
county Board ef Elections are 9-
A:AA, to 4 P,M, ofi /Monday thfough
Friday.

If you have changed your
address you musi notify the
municipal clerk of the County
Board of Ejections at least forty
MO! days prior to the election, this
may be done by man.

The Secretary of the ioard of
Education will not be able to
register you/ such registration
must Be done by your local
municipal cierK of by the County
Board of Elections, If you desire to
register, please find out when your
municipal clef k is available.
The Spectator,•D«rS0rifi»J,-

—^ - (Fee; S1J.J4)

Notieeof Settlement. NOTICB Is
HERB1Y OIVEN, That the first
and. f inal account of rthe
suhseriber, Alma stoepel.
Executrix under the Will of
NELLIE iTOEPEL, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate, Mary c. Kanane, and
reported for settlement td the
Union county court—Probate
Division, on Friday, February i th
next at? A.M., prevailing time.

Alma Ifoepel,
Executrix

Datid; peeember l i , i?7j
Robert D, Younghsns, Attorney
120 Lenox Avenue,
westfleld, N.J. 07091
Union Leader, Die. 30, 1573

r ( ;

Public Notice

NOTleiTO
PERSONS P is t i l I NO
A e i i N T I ! BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and
registered voter of the State who
eipects to be absent outside that
state on February 13, 1974, or a
qualified and roistered voter who
will be within the State on
February 13, 1574, but because of
HlneM or physical disability, or
because of the observance of a
religious' helid*y pursuant to the
tenets of your religion, or because
of resident attendance at a school,
college or university, or, in the
case of a school election, because
of the nature and hours of his
employment,will beunableto cast
your ballot at the polllns.place in
your district on said date, and you
desire to vote In the annual ̂ school
election to be held on Pebruary 13,
1»74, kindly write or apply in
person to the undersigned at once
requesting that a civilian absentee
ballot be forwarded to you. iuch
request must state your home

-ad(ir«»sj-3ndthe-addr#ss-to-*hUti_
sald ballet should be sent, anfl
must be signed with your
signature, and state the' reason
whyqrou w!ll+»t be able to vote at

-yorir 'TjnranJBfflng place. No
civilian absentee ballot will be
forwjrded by mail to any
appileant unleti request therefor
IS reeelved not less than 7 days
prior to the election, and contains
the foregoing .Information,

Any ervlljan absenttej/oterwho

preset

absentee ballot on any day up to 3
P.M. of thedav before the election.

In ihe event of sickness or
confinement, the quariflea voter
may apply In writing for ana
obtain an aissentes billot by
iuthor l ied messenger so
designated over the signature of
the voter. The county clerk is

—Butt, erized messengers' ballot to
be delivered to the qualified voter,
DATE: December _L2, 1973

John E,Morse,Iocv_.
ROSBLLi BOARD

-^OFBDUGAT

Public Notice .
NOTICE TO CRiDITORS

ESTATE OF SUSIE PQLISKA,
r i lJknfwrf as SUSAN POLISKA
and SUIY POUISKA, Deceased

Pursuant to the order of MARY
C, KANANE, Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on the 14th
day of bee. A.D., 1973, upon the
application of the undersigned, as
executor of the estate of said
deceased, notice i* hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the suBscriBer under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months
from the date of said order, or they
will be forever barred from
Broseeuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Joseph A. F. Freds
Executor

Joseoh A. F. Freda, Attorney
?i4rIroad I t . -, • -.-••

•Newark, N.J. -7201 , „ ,
Union Leader, Dee, J"

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
NOTICE

The regular Township
Committee meeting scheduled for
fuesday, peeemBer JS, 1973 will p_e
held on Thursday December S7,
1973, at i P.M., at the Municipal
Building.

Offices in the Municipal and
Garage Buildings will Be closed for
Christmas observance, December
24 and December 25, 1973.

MARY E.MlLLfl t t
Townshjp Clark

Union Leader, Dee. 2S, 1973.
™ (FeeiM.M)

(*•
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NOTICE FOR APPLICATION
FOR BANK CHARTiR

fAKElJBTTGFfKaran apBTlcanaiOor a enart8r-fBT-a-bank-tobe known>
UNION COMMUNITY BANK has been submitted to the New J j r i l J

ny ervlilan ahsentte voter who
s to apply within the 7,day time
selrbed above may apply In
lon to the county elefk for an
i t e e ballot n any day up to 3

fAKElJBTTGFfKaran apBTlcanaiOor a enar t8r fBTbantobe
as UNION COMMUNITY BANK has been submitted to the New J j r i l J
Commissioner of lanNing and that the Commissioner has designated
February 24, tt. 27, at and Maren l , 1974 at 9:30 A.M. in the second Floor
Heirlns hoem of 34 West state Street, Trenton, New Jersey, as the dates;
place and time for the hearing thereon.

The place where it Is proposed to establish th j principal office of the
bank Is 1901 Morris Avenue, in the Township of Union, Union County, New

eTneVamount of capital stock of the proposed bshlt Is 11,100,000,80, and
the amount of Its paid-in surplus is 1790,000,00, and the amount of a
reserve for arganiiation expenses Is 110,000.00, and the amount reserved
tor contingencies Is «M,oBo.bO.

The following are thensmesof the proposed ineorporators;

expected to question the witness and to Impress
the jury in such a manner as to win the cose for
his client.

Bergstein watches the "attorney s per-
formance very carefully, and Interrupts
frequently to have the video tape ployed back,
to ask questions of the students, to solicit
criticism, and to offer some of his own.

Many times during the class, Borgiteln may
admonish the "attorney," "I 'm not sure you
realize you are conveying anger." He ex-
plained that an attorney's display of anger,
which is not calculated by him, may harm his

Ruth Estrin Goldberg Fund
aids cancer therapy studies

"Having your own emotions hang out is a
luxury your client may not be able to afford,
he said. The students are also taught to bo
aware of their bodies when they aro before a
jury, so that they do not convey, by non-verbal
communication, messages inconsistent with
their intended verbal communication,

Bergstein sees the use of TVas a tremendous
advantngelnlhiTteaching of

analysis and collective criticism that just isn't
possible in a more orthodox classroom set-
ting,11 he said, "We are not really in tune with
how we sound or appear to others—often our
behavior may be perceived by others as
exactly opposite to that which we intend,"

"Wo are particularly grateful to Robert
Rippon who heads Rutgers Television Services
and his itaff for their excellent technical help,"
Bergstein said.

According to Bergstein'i students, the use of
TV has added interest to the course, and they
agree with their instructor that learning is
made easier for them because they are able to
eriticiie their courtroom manners almost as
soon as they are demonstrated.

The board of trustees of Upsaia College, East
OriiiiRf, has approved a charter revision for the
ill) -year-old college, expanding the board's
membership from 24 to 29 and creating a wider
base «{ support,

the niHv trustees will come from fields of
biiMitiess nnri professions and public life and
will add lo Lutheran church, alumni and
general representation now on the board.

Dr. Carl Kjellman, president of Upsaia, said
while the new provisions continue to reflect the
historic tips of Upsaia to the Lutheran Church
in America, they also follow the general trend
in higher education to strengthen academic
independence and to open new possibilities to
meet the escalating financial needs of high
quality colleges.

Upsaia is supported by the New Jersey and
New England Synods of the Lutheran Church in
America. The new charter lists the college as

—*̂ The a" '"''''Pendent, chureh-related_ca[lege. The

college that was supported and controlled by
the Lutheran Church in America. The two
synods accepted the charter revisions at their
conventions last-spring and have pledged
continued financial and other support to the
college.

Trustee membership will continue to include
sis (rum each of the two synods, half clergymen
and the other half laymen, the two synod
presidents as ex-offlcio members, at least six
alumni, three of whom are nominated by the
alumni association, the president of the college
and the rest members at large.

FRIDAY DEADLlNi
All items other than spot new* should bt in our
office by noon on Friday.

What form of cancer treatment Is best?
Sugery, radiation, chemotherapy, or hor-

mone therapy aro oil effective in some patients
most of the time. But If cancer has reaphed the
metastatle state, spreading to other parts of the

Realtors, police
sponsor contest
Municipal police chiefs throughout New

Jersey are participating in a public service
campaign to nsslgt homeowners in the
protection of their property,

Albert Rubin, outgoing president of the
'10,000-member New Jersey Association of
Realtor Boards CNJARB), told some 3,500
delegates to the group'i annual convention at
Atlantic City that police chiefs in each of the
Garden State's 567 municipalities have been

-invited—to—enter— tho^eompetition, "Crime
Prevention for Homeowners," It is being co-
sponsored by NJARB and the New Jersey State
Association of Chiefs of Police,

According to Rubin, the entries will describe
the measures taken by local police depart-
ments to protect homes against burglars,
thieves, vandals, unlicensed door-to-door
peddlers and others. Winning essay) will be
published and distributed to the public.

Entrieg will also include recommendations
from each police chief to homeowners for the
protection of property during vacationi and
other periods of absence.

Rubin said a winning entry will be selected
from each of the State's zl counties and a State-
wide grand prize winner will be chosen from
among the county winners.

body, it is important to apply the right treat,
ment immediately.

Dr. A. Louis Southern and Dr. Sanford Sail at
New York Medical Coiiege are searching for a
way to determine If a patient is responsive to
hormone treatment, which is the most effective
therapy in about one-third of cancer patientj. *

They hope to develop a simple test to detect-
hormone-responsive patients, so that the
proper therapy can be admlnigtered earlier,
thus helping to save more lives and saving
time, distress and- unnecessary expense for
patients who do not respond to hormones.

The work of the two" physicians is being
funded in part by a group of about 400 women
who live in the Newark area, They recently
donated $ 10,000 to New York Medical College »«
part of the Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial
Award for Cancer Research, given annually for
tho past 25 years to those Judged most worthy to
receive It.

, This year the"groupTi3Ty~ltri)reiident7^
Suianne Greenberg of Springfield, plans to
raise $40,000 through raffles, dances, a bowling
evening and other fund-raising activities. The
money will be split equally among four cancer
research project*, including th one conducted
by Southern and Sail.

The Investigations committee of the group,
headed this year by Rhoda Goodman of Union,
and her two committee members, Harriet
Sklar of Livingston and Pat Derham of
Maplewood, solicits grant applications from
medical schools across the country. A medical
advisory committee consisting of 10 physicians
evaluate the applications and rank them ih
order of merit. The awards are then deter-
mined by a vote of the members.
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PUBLIC NOTICB
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i l l the TownWiji

b e r Park Un
jJhmmimll the TownWijiWu
Building,'Frlberger Park, Union

inn aoDlleatlon! tor Zoning Variance! were heard by the Board of
nion on Monday, December 17. 1973 at 1:00 P.M. In the Municipal
'. N.jV

No, 1173

No. 1111
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744 Oailoplng Hill
Road, Roselie Park,
New Jersey
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1941 SaKweed
parkway.
Union, New jersey

PREMISES
BFP1CTID

1331 Magie Avenue
Index J, Block 2, .
Lots 4J 8. 43

1941 oakwood
parkway Index U,
Hock i , Lot 14

VARIANCE
REQUESTED

To Erect & Maintain
A Three Story Pro.
fesslonal Office Bulldlnn.

To Erect & Maintain
A Private Swimming
Pool with Insufficient
lei lack.

THE BOARD
OF ADJUSTMBNT

case Denied.

Adi. No Referral
To .The Townsnsp
Cdmmltfee,

ectacular

^Rfbsa chaneetowhi a (^FofdcMustangII Wefy'ghe&traiein
,,. and we're also giving away a $25 savings account,

leek fnrnitu* irrrk-.
on regular, savings accounts.

i'iiiii)iii/iiiifi)i_ mid jiiij/iiWi' imntlhly
Dn\i of ilejHi.sii lit dn\i01[:

Grand Pnze~1974 FCinl Mustang II—all _//r'fnxrfrjrmnt-.rtrvM(*^j«ttJifw. tum -
never expected in a small car. CniUfilete with tw'iij// lop, an incredible interior -with
individual seals, radio, heater, white walls iiiiif wheel cover?.

_ ]ustjjjj_gut_an entry blank ni any Jnvestors Stn'iuxti' office. Drmeinn for s
prise to be held Friday, February 13th, 3 P, M~-iit~ciiir~lri^ii^f{vi i>/T/(vr~Vn77";
iiof be present to win.. Winner will be notified immediately..-
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Check toys
for safety,
says CPSC
liighl or HTIIHH11 A i-hilcl is

s;ifc« will] ;iny plnvthiMLi silli't1
ji's "illy a toy

HiRhl?
Wrung1. U.S CmiHUmei-

Product Safely Commission
injury figures, priijci'tiim* ol
data collected from Mil
Nutional Kiectronir Injury
Surveillance Systt-m iNKISS)
hospitals, indicate [hat In
fiscal year 1973 nearly nl5,!XKi
injuries nssncialert with toys.
Iricycli-s and hicyclos were
treated in hospital emergency

rooms-
NKFSH data dn mil include*

Injuries treated at home, .in
doctors' offices, health cen-
ters, selionl health facilities or
after direct hospital ad-
mission.

The US ri'St', an in.
dependent federal agency
created by Congress to reduce
the number of Injuries to
consumers from consumer
products, has hanned 1,500
hazardous toys

M a n u f a c t u r e r s a r e
prohibited from making a
banned toy unless they correct
the hazardous detail
Hetailers, loo. are forbidden
to sell a banned toy under
penalty of law.

Concerned adults can help
the commission protect
children by purchasing toys
that fit the child's age and
abilities and by informing the
commission nf lays they
believe are hazardous. Also,
remember (hat a youngster
may gel his hands on complex
toys bought for older brothers
and sisters

Kvpn a carefully chosen toy.
however, may be dangerous.
Adults should keep an eye on a
child ill play Teach children
proper use of toys. Finally, be
on the alert for broken or
rusted toys thai could become
dangerous

Ice cream
at Rutgers
January will be a big month

for lee cream and other foods
at Rutgers University, New
Brunswick,

The yearly ice cream short
courge will be offered by Cook
College Jan, 14-24 with the
first Rutgeri Dairy and Food
Industry Conference set For
Jan. 28,

The composition of milk,
ingredients and equipment
used in the making of ice
cream, and preparation of the
ice cream mix are among the
course's topics, according to
Dr. Joseph G. Leeder,
professor of food science at
Cook College.

-TV Yul.e show
on Puerto Rico
The Christmas celebration

in a rural Puerto Rican
community will be featured on
"Imagenes" tonight at 8 and
Sunday at 7-30 p.m. on
Channels 50 and SB.

The program include! a film
entitled "Milagro en la
Montana,"

France's grande
finale-Doifi^
Fraise des Bois
The memorable
French cordial
with a very
domestic price.
An elegant meal deserves an
Blegan! ending, Fraise das
Bois is the unforgettable drin
rich with the flavor of juicy
strawberries,. Discover one
of France's most delicious
exports —with the very
unimporttd price—tonight.

\jNION
Springfield Avo. n«ar Vauxhali Rd

Mori, to Sat. 9:30 to 9:45
Ooan Sunday 10 to 8

JERSEY CITY
LITTLE FALLS
Rt. 46 at Browertown Rd
Mon, to Sat, S-30 to i 4S

Open Sun. S to 5-4B

Route 440 N*ar DaTforth Ave
Mon, to Sat, 8-30 to §45

Open Sun. 10 to 5
Route 1 at Collage Bridge
Mon, to Sot. 9:30 to S:4S

Open Sun. 10 to 5
Routes 1 »

Mon.toFri.
Open Sun

With Thli Coupon

30 c OFFMARVAL PRiMi,
SHENANDOAH OR

NORBEST-TiNDlR TIMED

Turkeys
55OFF

15COFF

With This Coupon

10eOFFWesson Oil Chock Full 0'Nuts

10° OFF
Whipped

Butter

With This Coupon

30 c OFF

42 proof. Imported and Bottled foi
Dolfi Importers, Ltd., N V., NY,

•A'

*

Rib Steak
Sirloin Steak
T-Bone 0BPaBTfl
Ground Chuck
Chuck Pot Roast
Chuck Steaks
Hills Sliced Bacon

f ULL CUT
EHLOIN IN

ua *1,19
LBS1.25
UB

 S1.8B
LB.

PRODUCE VALUES

Friendship Sour Cream*
Endeco Swiss Slices %
Fleisehmann's •OlfOSMt \
Dormans Bon Bet I
Golds Horseradish "IRPTI J

Batampte Pickles l,1:v.1.
JoyvaHalvah Ififtfis 1

FROZEN FOOD VALUES

."43*

Ronzoni Sauces
Ronzoni Spaghetti
Ronzoni Noodles
Hills Mushrooms
Paper Plates
Green Giant
Fruit Cocktail

Limit one coupon per family.
Good Sun,, Dee, l i th to Mon,, Dee, 24th,

Hitl*
PiiB,l?.QI.,FHENCH AOH CUT BEANS *t

Oil, MONTE 3

With This Coupon

25'OFF
DELI VALUES

Anjou Pears
Pascal Celery^
Carolina Yams"
Yellow Turnips,
Chestnuts

LB. 29« Sara Lee Pound Cake "rf|7Be

Green Giants NRHl3 m*\
O J

Bologna HOU'
Cooked Ham

Any pkg.

LB,

Green G i s
Tropicana Orange Juice 5
Roman Pizza .
Apps Stuffed Shells

SEAFOOD VALUES

PACK l 7
P i

.99
Grey Solo Fillet
Fancy Squid

*1,2i
LB.4S«

Hor D' Oeuvres
Durkee or Red L

Limit one coupon per family.
Good Sun,, Dee, 18th te Mon. Dee. 24th.

Will* With This Coupon

Our Specialty is you...
New Jersey's Newest

Supermarket Chain

One-1-lb. pkg,.(Non Dairy )

Imperial Margarine
Limit one coupon per family.

Good Sun,, Dee, IBth to Mon., DOE. 24th,

I

3
i

I
• FySS

Priees effective (0 MOD,, Dee, 24lh,
Not rBsponiiblB for typographJBil Errors.'
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